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Teachers protest
new Twain principal

bySylvtiDalrymple

by EIIem Hirichield

Ray I(uper, a!8Istai principal
of Gemini Jurnor High School
will serve begmntng next ochool

board ition1'ue.day,May 12.

year an the newly appointed
D1strict3; according toshml

Nilee village trasteen took a portIon of Lawrenceweod uhop-

The ochool io located at 9401 N
Hanolln Ave in Dea Plaines

about five initiates at a public
hearing te diopenne with the

Mark Twain Séliool
ConhiuuedonPagels

crement financing) which for village 001mo and municipal
authorizin the villae to acquire
CoDuauedeiiPageSg

Pr testing the move were
twenty seven teachers from

principal of Mark Twain School
-. inEontMaIneElementaryS.,hol

Page 18

Nues moves: ahead
with Lawrencewood plans

.

who

ping center through condemnationpreceedinga.
The village plans te use ahent
six acres as a cenuolldated alte

houtneno at hand.amendlng
leginlation fer TIF (tao io-

----r--.

.

( -arintun: Board nIcuulI)crs
tuoi &s%arc

r Itiw (IlLIIlg6i

Village of Nues
':
EditinÇ:
8746 N. ShecrrRoad
Hiles. Illinois 60648
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Major renovation set
for Dempster underpass
--.

Adthtinal improvements at
the Dempstrr-Mf!waukee interaection, in lu ng the under-

Iedl government," Peck said.
"improvement pines win then

Pass will dele on trocken work
until at least 1989, according to

Out fer the work...so Im an-

Keith Peck, Nues director of
public services.

"The revisen! project deulpi
has to receive approval from the

$JBTro

1'75

Thoy'coata(Treop175>of

St John Brebcuf Parish ?,iles

wilihe conducting a oaner drive

o Saturday M

and Sonda
May 24. Bring your papers to the

trailer at the south end of the

schoo parhing.tot, 8361 Harlem
avel Scouta will unload your car
on Satnrday from f tu 5 and on
Sunday 1mm 9 to 1.

This in a great oppurtnmty to

out the basement and
garage, and at the saine time
clean

help-the Scosto who proudly are
celebrating the 77th AnnIversary

nelization, trathc ignaB meternization and repairotothe retainIng wall of the underpass. Since
that time, it has heen found the
retaining walls have been falling
and as armaIt, the interchange
has keen revised to include total

p0 to he drawn np, and bids let

ticipatiog that actual comtructian will not tegin for several

yearn"
'j-j
isst propoual called for
widening, resurfacing, chan-

NF' j»j
Cab1evisio

:

otriicture aìd retaining wall
l°nthiaedonPage 39

to chan
pay polic
.

-

.

by Eileen Htraehlèld

Several changes in hiring of
library otaff s well en legal
clarification of present library

.

aro paid once a month hi h i
inconsistent with state law, aucording to a recent story by The

policy were ocheduled to be considered yesterday, May 13, by the
beard of the Nico Public Library
District following discussion last

Bugle.
AI

Friday by the library's policy

I

ho il Ii '

commlt)ee.
A posuiSle change io policy

ne

-

uil n is sdindaled to
il t the heard WedrAng lo committee

members.

would allow part-lime and full-

'H11&. :ñds, stor
:

timeomployeesto he paid twice a
month. Part-time employ so

Cuatlnaedoa Pagea

hits Bugleland

,,

The history and fuoctio of the
-

tment null be the subie t f a Ill
minute film to he aired un-public

.

.

1

accena television in Nulos nent

-.

mouth.
The program will be showe on
Nitos Cablevision Channeo 21 at

.,

-.-,
i

-

f
o

.

,.
.

.

6:30 p.m., June 10, and 7 p.m.,
ieee 17.
Entitled "Showcase", the culos
features interviewo with person-

,;

nel involved with the day-tn-day
operations ofthe department.
Those involved io the show are

of Boy Scoata in the United
Stales. Everyone benefits by -Dr. Jobo Halversen, Director;
recycling the paper. Remember Dr. Roo Marlln, Consulting
il its only a handle or a whole Psychologist; Carol Chaconas,
carload, the couts will lue Ibero Director ofYouth Services; Dr.
lo unload your car.
James Cizek, Edacational
Psychologist; and Mary Ans
StaB CIjoical Uncial
Juno.
BUGLE SEEKS
-

NEWSBOYS

The Bjg,e io seeking delivery
oewscurriero of all ageo tu
deliver oewspapero on
Thuoodeyo. For an opportunity to

earn extra dollaro, call:

Worker.
The program was produced by

Dr Art Meyers, a Nilea deotist
who is a graduale of the pahlic
acceso certification coarse nfferedto Nileouleo by Cablevision

- For farther information, con

tact Carl Fox, Niea Cable
Television Coordinator, 967-dIgO

i
_

'

The severe thnodernlorins and

high winds that Ial Nulos lato
Monday afternoon uprooted some

trees and hlw branches from

-

trees m the residential ar'ns last
Monday evening.

According to Bah Kahler,

superiqtendent of Engineering

tor the village, Ihn most severe
damage occurred sooth nf Main
St "The heavy winde boocked
Contteaed on Page 29

.

-.
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"Granniés on the Go '

¿L

r i&higlr

enior Citizens'

:

NEWS AND VIEW$
-- --'-.--- --,
-

8746-N. Shermer.Road, Niles, Illinojo 60648

The Nues Senior Center ForsmwilledeetosThursday, May 14
at 1 p.m. Forum meets OlI a monthly basis-to provide programthing input such anselecling entertainment and menus for our
luncheons, suggesting speakers and classes as well as planning .
special evenlu. All with an interest io any of these topics is invited to attend.
:-

-

--

The Niles Senior Center Travel Coususittee will meet an

housed in the camé facititiesin

Grannies on the Go" is a new

dimension to Parkeide Human
Services Corporation's intergenerational programming.
Bringing the old and young
together can be ad exciting and

Den Plaines and Gtenview, there
is an opportunity for the seniors
and children to be together.

"Grannies on the Go" provides
the seniors a chance lo visit the
infaots and children in their day

spontaneous learning enperience.

care rooms. They can play

Because Parhnide'n children's
and adult day care programs are

games, singsongs, or hold and

St. John Brebeuf Golden Age
memhers elected the following
officers: Matt Arasnewski of
Nileo, President; Henry Piontek
of NUes, Vice President; Joan
Provenzano of Niles, Recording
Secretary; and Steve Bochenek

-"Grannies of tIse Ga" pleane call

Gwynoe George-Chovanec at

wheelchair accessible has for the

adult day care center io IDes
Plaines. The dedication will heno

.

-

Older Adult Services - has

e rovided health and human ser.

May 29. Bell started in the
finance- department in 1580 as
OS

A reminder Is entended to all lichethslders for the Friday,

MEN'S CLUB

-

--

unable to he left atone at home
during the day. It supplements
family care and offers the frail
and/or Impaired person an npportunity for socialization and

-

HOW TO FILE MEDICARE CLAIMS

-

-

therapeatic services , in a
pleasant, supervised setting.

-

----.

l9atl:30p.m.

division of ParhsideHuman Services Corporation, a memher of

----

-

-

Lutheran General Health Care

LUgE DANCING WILL NOT MEET

:

LAne dancing will not meet on Tuesday, Muy 19, due to the
medicare claims lecture taking place at that time. -

System.

Johñ J. Murray

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTING The Nitos Senior Center Men's Cluhwill best â golf outing on -

Marine Plc. Johxi J. Murray,

.

-

-

-

Wednesday, May 20 at Tam Golf Course, 0700 W. Haward in
NUes. Check with either the senior center or Tam far the posted
- -tee off times.

while serving with Marine Avia-

-

-

-

-

-

tins Training Support Group,

-

,ó\
-

i:

VALUE

-

-

-

SIZES TAILORED TO

v000FAMILYCONSOMPTION

. SALES

INSTALLATION

lhoeage 2&atIiiè

&. Sea'e Sec'ice, Oizc.
9081 Courtland Drive. Nues

966-1750

Conner of Milwaukee and Coortland
.

VisiS Our Showrooe, Todey

--

THE BUGLE

-

department as a young man..."it

was his first job"...and he has

sing Home, f031 Milwaukee ave.

for an electrical wire in a false
ceiling.

The alarm system spparen-

tly malfunctioned at Tempel
Cuatinued us Page 35

CuutlssuedoaPagess

physical plant, office eqaipmoñt
andadministration.
Committee chairmas Charlene
Wagner told the tssgle,"We have
tahavea plantofoltuw no we may
begin doing something instead of
talkiagahool it." -

Library Administrator D.J.
McKenzie said the plan is impar-

tant "naw' for many reasons.
Cautinuedon Palle 39

-

.

Maine Democrats
dinner dance
-

Maine Township Democratic
Organization announces its an-

suai dinner flanco honoring

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, to he
held on Friday, May 22, at the
Chateau Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee
Ave., IOdes. Tickets are $37.50 per

person and are available by
caltioll 592-3358.

-

This is our 26th annual shover
davce and in honor of the 500fb

anniversary of our U.S. Constitution, we will bave a special
srpriso gsest,
Everyoneis welcome lo attend.

Tree falLs on parked car

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIth
The Niles
Senior Center will offer ita annual spring arts and
crafts fair su Friday, May 22 from lt am. 102:30 p.m. Featured

birthday cabe donated by Maysr
Nicholas Blase, and socializing

with bis friends at the senior

center. Blanc andothervgtage offinals enpeet lo attend the event.
Zuccars's actual birthday is May
28.

Another party will be held at

The Huntington (wbere be
residen), 9251 Maryland, os Sun-

day, May 31 from S to 4 p.m.
hosted by his family. The cornmusity is invited and

also after every gessI meal," he
said, laughing.
Of bis happy 16-year marriage
with his wife, Mary )wbo shed in

1972) he recalled, "We never
argued because I always had the
last two words. Every time she
would say ssmething, I
said...yes, dear."
Despite his age and somewhat
failing health, Succors remains
active and often goes to the Trident Senior Center via the Nues
courtesy bus to play bis favorite
game of poni with his cronies. "t
was hard to beat at one lince, but

I'm stili pretty good at the
game," he said, adding it's a
gond way to pass the tizne away
aud have fmi at the naine time.
The Trident Center placed his

nameplate pn the center's cue
rack in honsr of his 59th birthday

refreshments will be served. Zsc-

last year. "He was really pleased," his daughter said.
He enptained he started play-

Marie

ing pool when he was tO years old

cars's

daughter,

Argyrabis, also lives at The Huntinglan and teaches dancing - ut

the Nitos ParkDistrict.
Zucearo, whose alertness and
total recall of dates and events
belies his years, bas a-sense of

humor that crept into

Isis

statements during an interview
with The Bugle. "I live day by

at a posi parlor on Monroe and
Hoisted in Chicago. He grew up
so the west side of Chicago and
loft school at the age uf sine In
help support his family. He was

boro in Sicily and caine Is thin
conste)' as a small child with his
family. "I 35mb this io the best
Continued unPage 39

Charley Zuccaro
loo years

will be varisus works of art, handcrafted by Niles Senior

IUSPSORR-711)

DavidBcssrr
Editaruell Peblisher

Citizens. Seme of the items availablefor parchuse will includè
needlework, woodworh, jewelry, paintings ànd ,niore;Thero io
- no admission charge. Hot dog luocheons *11! he available ut a
cast of $1. For further information, contact Susan ICollty:

-

-t;iivw

507-Otto, ext. 276.

-

-

-

'-
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MEN'S CLUB TO HOST 18 HOLE GOLFTOURNAMENT The Niles Senior Center Men's Club wiilhont an 15 hole golf
tournament at the Glenview Naval Air Station an Friday, Jane
5. Registration for the golf tournament is taking place at the
noninrcevler until Monday, May lS.Tickets cost$l3.72 without a cart and $20.75 with a cart. The ticket price dann not include
transportation or luncheon. Registration is upen only tu men's
club members, Please call 967-0150, est. 37f for more information sr to register.
-

PIIaarl 966.3900.1-t-4 Pabliehed Weekly ass Thursday
ie Nitro, fllienis

ScraudUass Pontage tor
The Regte paid at Chicago. UI.

Postmaster: Send addrrss

eheeltes laThe BogIe, t74
Shermer Rd.. Nitre. fil. tests

Subsrrlptiva Rate I III Advasrel
Per sleghi e'apy
t 21

Ose year
Tau years
Three years

lyear Senior Cltizrus

A pear a.talroaslyl

-

-

$13.00
$22.50
$29.00
911.50

$ll.95
I yesO (fareigs)
$35.00
Alt APO addrs'ssrs
as marSrrvirrmen
$21.00
-

EST. 1948

that Bell joined the finance

-

is treating the sceasios as "just
another day."
"I always said I would line to

to the birthday celebration, the

firefighters

-

-

-

(INCREASEDTANK INSULATIONI

. SERVICE

-

with materials, prugramming,
personnel, intecior and exterior

Msnday, May lt with hin friends,
staff and village officials, but he

activated the alarm while looking

Mayor Nicholas Blase noted

the Nitos Public Library District
wan enpected to he approved by
the -heard Wednesday, May 13,
following tant Friday's approval
bythe heard's policycensnsittee.
The "Lang Range Plan of Service" is divided into seven sections containing 09 guaIs dealing

the Trident Senior Center on

and fsuvd a maintenance man

by EIleen Hlesehfebd

Open squaredancing willtahe placeanusual onTuesday, May

-promoted to his present rank

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY .gEMg
SAVER

hesaid.

'by fylvia Dalrympte
- Charlen Zuccar000Nites wiflbe - day. Wben t opes my eyes each
celebrating bis ttOtb birthday at morning, I thank the Lord...and

sayizsg..."nothing last forever."

Jeff Bell

Nues library maps
long range plans

-

Diane Miller-Managing
itor
RobertBesner-Cify Editor
Marh Krajeehi-Copy Editor

regretsteuving, but like the old

.0v May t,

He uddedhohas enjoyed his job
as finance direeter and hopes be
has contrihnted something ta the
village. "This is a great tosen and
offers a lot ta its residents. I beve

SQUARE DANCING

Older Adult Services is a

David Bess r-Editsr& 0 blishe

he 200 and it happened. lt's not a
big thiog...ysu don't think ahsot
the yearn," he mid with bis eyes
twinkling.
However, be is looking forward

respunded to the Regency Nur-

cited andut u new challenge, hut
will missthe people asid staff t've
- wnrhed with throagh the yearn,"

A tentativo five year plan far

considering a nsrsiog.fsbme.

Mzllzngton,TN.

May 7.

with mined emotium. "I'm en-

necessary: 967-OlOOext. 375.

Adult day care is all alternative
for families lo explore who are

Tise Nues Fire Department as-

swered 3f fire calls and 42 ambalance callo from April 30 to

- who wan hired iii Octaber 1583.
: Bell mid he wau leaving Nibs

Marilyn Rohertuon, a staff social security ufficor will lecture
on the topics "How tufilemedicare damos ' ' nsTnësday, May19
at 2:30 p.m. There is no charge, but advance reservations uro

son of JoAnne R, Murray of 1100
w. Garden, Park Ridge, han been

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

named director nf finance by
Village Manager Jack- Hadge

-

-

Renaissance Tours is offering a trip to Mackinac Sntund July
18 through 31. They will preview thin tour with a slide presentetins on Monday, May SS at 2 p.m. All are invited to attend at no
- -- charge. Reservations aro not necensary.

located in Den Plaines, Glenview,
and Mt. Prospect. AdioS day care
io a program for persans who are

Koblerman who left as head of
the departnsent in 19M. Beil was

MACKINAC SLIDE SHOW

three adult day care centers

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

assistant to - Father Charles

MAYLUNCHEON

-

The men's club will meet on Monday, May 18 at S02O n.m.
Following the regular business meeting the mes will celebrate
Charlie Zurarro's 100th birthday with ruhe and coffee. This kirthday celebration is open only lo mend club members.

Conk County since 1980, including

ceremony for a oewly acquired

The resignation wifi take effect

698-1573.

poration's Older Adult Services

will be holding a dedicatiao

-

966-3900-1-4

-

Birthday eèlebrátion
for Nues centenarian

Nues Finance Dtrectnr Jeff

a facility that provides hussizeg
for the elderly.

- Thursday, May 14 at 2p.m. The group meets on a monthly hauls
to plan the center's monthly une day bou trips. All interested in
planning these trips are invited to atttend the meeting.

May15 lunchoanthatserving time wlllhe at 52:30 p.m. This Inncheaniscarrently sold ont. Please call 507.Ol000sL 376 ta chock
on ticket openings tlsrough cancellations.

For more information about

vicèS ta the elderly in Northwest

.
..

NE10574

from the day care center.

Parkuide Human Services Cor-

Wednesday, May 20 at li am. at
of Morton Grove, Treasurer.
Parkside's adult day care center,
9375 Church Street in Des
SENIOR CITIZENS e Plaines.
e The bus will enable many
2.50
Shampoo &Set
persons, appropriate for day care
Haircut
3.00
-bot without regular transpore talion, to have the oppsrtmity to
e S,.Meo'n Clipper SlIding 5.3.00 ee participate
in day care. The hus
ee Macs Reg. HeirSeeliog
is
available
for any person who
e
TENSe MINUTE
OPEN e wishes to attend adullday care
SUNTANNING VISITS 7 DAYS e and lives withio an approximate
AWEEK
'35.00
live mile radins of the Des
iFREDERICKS COIFFURES e Plaines center, based one
Milwnnk.. Acense
availability.
Chicago, IO.

e

Park Ridge, reading a story to
the toddlers and preschoolers--

Older adult services
-- tó dedicate bus

Golden Age Club
officers

.

feed the hablen
Pictured in Genevieve Ciske, of\

AH

tIlInul.

:0.!

Director resigns
jsiis the Lombard-based Len- inglon Health Caro Organization,

-

-

Ìv

Festivities plannèd at Trident Center and Huntington

Bell, who has served tIni viflage
for seven yenes, lias resigned to

-

-

P
l_

Villte Fiiiaùce
-

TRAVEL COMMI'I'CEF. -

-

1986
.-

fromthe Nues Senior Center
967-4llOO ext.376
8060 Oakton,Niles -

-

,\

An Indepeo,adpni Corn m un,iy Newspape'r FstobI,hed in 1957

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

-

The Bugle, Thary, fi'ì4, l8e7

MEN'S CLUB SEEKING HORSESHOE PLAYERS
The Riles Senior Center Mon's Club-islooking for Nites men,
02 and over who are ioteresled in joining a horseshoe group.- JoeMusse, horseshoe chairman has extended an open invitation for
mdividuuts Is come lo the Grennan Heights Fitness Center, 8255
Oheto in Nues on Tuesday, May 19 at 15:30 am. or Thursday,
May 21 at 20:25. For further information,- please contact Cindy
IGsnff at the senior center: 5070150 ext. 57f.
-

-

-

-

-

,5'tl1

t'-'

The aovare thanderatorIn and heavy winds bee
Mondayaftortsoeflcalisedaimetefalbefl aparked
ear ea Prtajtect Ave. In Nues. Similar Incidenta

were reported daring the twu.haar rainstorm that
hltthe Bugletandarea,
-

- Mayor Nicholas Blase congratulated llhartes Zuccaro tant year
at hisSStb birthday celebration attuo Trident Center. An avid pool
player, Zuccarowas honored tuutyear when the Conter placed his
nameplate un the cue rack pictured on his left.

Pagel

The Bogie, Thursday, May 14, 1987

'

Page4

TheBiigle,Thoriday,Miyl4, 197

KofCYouth

St. John: Brebeuf

Fund Drive

retiriñg teachers

The North American Martyrs -

.

In -Nitos in holding their annul.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

Cotholic Youth faud drive for the -

9654iOO.

Knights of Columbus council 4330

ander

privileged

-

children.

Chuirmun Ronold Pùknl of Park
Ridge, Co-Cháirman Pani Grand
Knight Ed Zajeonyaf Nues and

Gràna..Knight Joseph Paine of
Den Flamen, urge all 'members
and their friends for their

cooperation and support

iv

mokisg 1987 a banneryear.
All dosati050 go to the Catholic
Youth: Organization ta be

distributed toward youth aytivities, teen clobs, haneball

At the e,d of this school year,

Mrs. Mary Jane Larkin, Mrs.
Mary Frances Brennan arid Mrs.

Ioretta Tameik will retire from

tèachtng. Mro. Larhin has influenced and touched the liven of

otudenla at St. Joho Breheaf for
28 yearo, and Mro. Brennan and
. Mrs. Tamcik 20 yearn each.

Family, friends and farmer
and present ntadentn and the

)girin ant boyo) physical fitness,
tranh and many more act) Villes
melodio5 a shog ahuse program.
We cah tt help curb juvenile
delinquency by nupparliog this
. program.
The C.Y.O. program has been

publicore ovited to a litorgy at
n000 oo Sanday, May 17 at St.
Jaim Brebeaf Church to honor

javesile delinqnent children with

them dedicated womén. Areceptian will follow in Flanagan Hall
and all are iovited.
Shown ahoye (l-r) : Mro. Lacet-

volunteer workers and uocial
workers. Food drive ends ou

thorn Illinois, a000noced that
refund information is now
avallahle through the new IRS
Aatamated Befand Information
nervice. lndividnaln who filed

May 15. 1924

thru

May 15, 1987:

Our 63rd

Anniversary!
NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE
BOARD

I
I
I

Potter). The workshop is designed to help older persouwotandchuogeninhealth carenyntemn and to teachpatieuitshàto

i,
n

-

of-blood pressure, not smoking, eating healtlq) regalar
cisc, control of blood sogar, and prompt identificatbeyolaniing nignn such as numbness or weakneus in un aim or leg &fficalty with speech, onexplainhd headaches, dizziness, moii-

-

-

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED

passengers anywhere within the village forshoppiog, medirá!
appointments, banking, jaayiog bills,- etc. every

COFFEE

Lane, Deerfield, Il.
All -veterans who have served
theireduntry from t945 to preueol

Norwood Federal's

munity Center f3f Peterson

"SeniorProm"

are welcome and please bring
-

your wives.

-

-

-

-

-

OSCAR MAYER

-

and erasen.

-

-

BACONi..0

-

-

$289
$599

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

$629

DELUXE

- $ -I 99

-

TORTILLA CHIPS

The Cant of the "Senior Prom" lo $21.50 per person. wbich iii-

duden all of the abeveameoitinn,izscladiog traiisportatiwm, isagen for the ladies, beutaanieren forthe geot!emm., numole, amai

The workshop lu free and opes
to the public.
.

dinner. For more-information, rail Marge Martinat 775.

--

LOW FHA MORTGAGE RATES

.

CAILL

.
WALTEBBERTat
FinancialFunding Mortgage- Cprp.
.

.

-

,:

884-6440

-.- :
-

-J

OR

DAR menibcrs

attend Congre.

(vta

zO

Daughters of the American

looz,

Revolution met in .Wasbbugt,
DC, April 20-24.

-

Am5sng those de1atOn.aäI
Chapter were Mrs. JIS1mT. Steifi-

hrink, Régent nf Nitos. The incoming Regeot, Mrs. MwiuIw
and Pant Regent, Mrs.
Broehhoo.ne from Park Itidgeand
l'ast Regent, -Mrs.- Rotiiaami nial

Mrs. Fritzler fromflm i'Iaines,

BEER

30

12 OZ

CANS

PKG$849

.... Lighu) 120Z,CANS

$ -29

WINE
DEWEY STEVENS
12

cZ!LS.

INGLENOOK

-WINE

BUNCH

-

i... n QQ
OR

-

GREEN ONIONS

TOMATOES.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIÁ'LTY FOODS

- 12PAK
12 OZ. CANS

$329 F_'
VI IN ELLI-

-

..

'

750ML

SWEETOeDRY

150ML

-

-

b HOGGVODKA

OOL

,

REDRIPE

NAVEL
ORANGES.

)

-

EACH

HANNAH

MARTINI
b ROSSI
VERMOUTH

FRESH

COKE - TAB . SPRITE

participants attending camigr

from the Twenty-First Star

24

WINE

SUNKIST SWEET

The Ninety-Sixth comlimmullat
Congress-of the Natioeat Souinoy

COORSow as Lighu)

CARLO ROSSI

RADISHES

Frito
lAus

$18-9LB.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE..

FRESH CALIFORNIA

OR

hoz.

LB.

HOT ÒR MILD

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

STROHS

s PEAS S MIXED s CORN GREEN BEANS

-j.

I.

BEER

BROCCOLI

-

-

-

$1.69

GROUND
CHUCK

2
PRODUCE

4

VEGETABLES

the door. Dinner includes sumptuous raunt beef, and otI
-

$519

12 INCH
FOR

-

bOL

LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

COOLER

FLAV-R-PAK

-

The affair will take place at the Navarone Cb'b in Elk Gooe
Village, and the Senior Connection provides tranapoetatim. ta
mouth-watering morsels.

$A29
-r EA.

12 INCH

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

SOUR CREAM

--

$ I69

LOAF

$159
I

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
2%.MILK Goline

relive their own high school prom memories, comnpirte with
glamorous gowns, elegant suits, eni'oages, boutomuum, aol
dasciog. Music afthn 260, 30'u aud4f'nwiflhethebieJi]mI,ovided by Mr. Kay and Company. A King and Qsiei ofDwwwi
will be selected and presented with a "diamond" utsokiedlmamn

held at the Lincolowood Public
Library, 400f W. Pratt ave., nl 7
-

uoon.cao

.

-

HAM fr CHEESE

BREAD STICKS noz

-

The "Senior Prom" offers participañtathe opPia'tumlitto

As time goes by, adult children

p.m., Thoruday, May 14.

-

.

OLDFÄSHIONED

NEWYORK
GARLIC or PLAIN

-

the members of Narsvood'n SesiorConuectiou CIub,astheybeld
their second annual "Seuisr Prom"
.
_' --.

at (312) 390'6888.

"YOo and Your Aging Parent"
in the suhject of a workshop tobe

$ I 89

-

CHEESE

ft's sónegays, dim tights and dancing an-Sumter. JmIR 7'

Please R.S.V.P. to Bah Toreo

face problems. Sometimes there
in more goilt than glitter to Ikone
gotdeo years.

CORNED
BEEF

kLO.

.

VIENNA

-

10Y2% O POINTS
-

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE 3LbCm

SENIORTRAN

Serving your Conwnunhy Foe Over 26 Yser,

-

CORN OIL 040a,

-

for a renervatias for this special-door-ta-door service, cali tim
Senior Hot Line the morning before youwishtaride (starthigat
.
9a.m.) at47t-5223.
,-

nhnnld call the system on Wednesdays, Thursdays, or Fridays
-for current updated information
and best service.

FAST AUTO, TRÚCK& CYCLE
LICENSE SERVICE TITLES &TRANSFERS
NOTARY PUBLIC -

MAZOLA

Morton Grave's Sesiartras will deliver senior .ith,

An open meeting will be held on

QUALRTY SERVICE

PHONE 968-6440

.-

-

LB.

s

JUICE so

470-5223. She cao help with the steps to prevent ufroke: niiadtor

lacy blindness, and impaired vision.

CHEESE

MEAT LOAF

OCEAN SPRAY WHITE
on PINK GRAPEFRUIT

chronic cosditiom. An appointment withRachel Martin,.R.N.can be made an any Taetday hy calling the ueniorIa I ot

May 20, 1967 at the Deerfield
Park Distrirl Jewett Park Cam-

637-8200

Monoy Orders

JUICEteo

Thursdays and Friday. Far infarmotionahouttheSmimfran

with aging parents freqnently

Checks Cuheil

OCEAN SPRAY CRAN GRAPE
or CRANBERRY

$129
I
$189
I
$149
I

AMERICAN

GROCERY

. r

- -

LAND O LAKES

s 49
-

SIRLOIN
LEAN

LB.

LEAN

in the Morton Grave Village Hall. Far infónuatià or

Veterans
meeting

named a veterans post in his

referredta the tall-free sytem
far additional reorarrh only if

IN NuES

BEEFSTEW

.

196f as a Forward Observer.
In memory of hin conrage, the
Jewiuh War Veterans formed and

motion system will handle approximately 200ff inqairies a

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

LEAN TENDER

-

-

LB.

$29
.

LEAN

PATrIES

I
$ I89

CUBE STEAKS. . .

.BETI'ER HEALTh CLINIC
A visit with Ihn Mortao.Grave Health Departnseist's Imrsecm
help seniors assess and alleviate the rinks of shioke aiol olI

LI. M. H. Hirsch was killed in

.T he Anlomated Rnfùnd Infar-

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

.

--

s i 89

CHUCK-EYE
STEAKS

the tine of dnly is Viet Sam in

-

once each week. Taxpayers

LEAN-TENDER.JUICY -

exercise their rightu. The workshop wilt explain tIin8dvaIÍ8g
and disadvantages of an tIMO, typen af lIMO's. and the iOfferences between NidOs nod traditional medical cam,
VISUALLY IMPAIRED MÓTSVATORS

USDA. CAOICE BONELESS

Morion Grove's support aud self help group fnrpeopIewIoam
blind nr visually impaired, inviten people with impoirmds.id
their familien to their next meeting at 1f um. on Th06Iay. May

shall R. Hirsch P05)998.

rgfaod information, or know,
their social security somber,
filing statao (single, married
filing jointly, etc.), and enact
refandamaaot."

Io canclasian, Starkey noted
that the Automated Befand In-

.

futore?" preoeoted by the American AosociationofRetiredPersann. The workshop wilt he held os Wednesday, May 27 at IO
am., with registration at 93f a.m.Older Adult Sm'vi in
located at 9375 Church io DexPlaines (at thecòruorofasiirthat

reorganization of the Lt. Mar-

return available when calling for

day. Starkey emphasized that all
first-lime refond isqsiriea shoold
he made through the aotamated
refond system. Taxpayers will he

12 LB,
AVG.

lend o free workshop estitled, "ts theré- an HMO in yo

and Viet flaw 400055cc Ihr

matian iv available weekdayn
from 6:30 am. to tfO p.m. for
people wdh bach-tane phones
and 8OO am. lo 4:30 p.m. far
those with rotary dial phones,"
noted Starhey. 'Taxpayern
should have a copy of their tax

AVG.

Parhuide Older Adnit Services invites interested ueuia,s toot-

The North Shore Jewish War

"Aatnmatnd refond infar-

.

-

12LB.

-

formation System is updated jas)

SINCE 1924!

HEALTh MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATiONS-

Jewish War

Aging parent
workshop.

6965 Went Belmont Av000n
Chinogn. Ulionlo 60634

I

Veterans of World War It, Korea,

weeks should call (312) 88t-0t14.

TOPBUTT

SALE
END

)

transportation call the Senior Hot Lise at 47O-52.

there io a delay in the issoance of the refond.

.

numbers 28½ million. This group grew twice as fast anthe rt
of the population io the tant twenty yearn. There are imoe
people over age 55 than there are elementary azidizigh othiol
students. Forty yearnhence, one ofeveryfivC AmerIcWWIIIbe
a nenior, akoot 65 million in all.

- -19

Iheir 1988 tan relacen and have
oat received their refond after IO

.1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

MAY IS OLDER AMERICANS MONTh

Brennan, and Mro. Mary Jane
Larkin.

U.S.DACÑOICE
WHOLE -

..

America's older population (people 65 yearn or

Friday, May l5 Please make all
retsrns before Ihal dale.

ta Tamcih, Mrs. Mary Fran

.

i

I
I
I

successful io helping many

Automated refund.
information available

JR. Starkey, laternal Reveone
Service Dintriet Director far nor-

SeniOr Citizen News....

I

.

--.5

C

.

-LB.

-

/

369 $399

w

4LB.
BAG

w nrssoeao the ,isht to limO qaantitiss and n nerun s prieuieuor,ots.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE

NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
-

R Os u

PHONE:
1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 tO 2 P.M.

arm

Page 6

The1g1e,Thuzid.y, May 14, 19x7

Loyola Ramble
chairpersons

TheBugIe.Thuriday.May 14,1167

Senior
Defènsive
Driving Çourse

.

.

.

'4

SiA SCK

Drivers over 55 tend to have
mure àutomobile accideoto per
mile drives than theIr yoscger

MAY 15

AWARE SINGLES

counlerparta, thooe aged 30 Is 54,

- The Aware Singles Groop invitos all singles lu a dance with

nccvrdlog totheli,ll. Department
ofTransportatioo.
-Olderdrivers across- the coso-

the live mosic of The Soyhislicoln
at 8:30 p.m. ox Friday, May 15, at
the Woodfield Hilton and Towers,

Casfield and Higgins. Uve band
and free parkiog included. Dono-

the live music of Kelly and the
Playmakero at 8:30 p.m. on Fndoy, Muy 22, at the Woodfiold
Hilton and Towers, 3400 Euclid
ave., Arlington Heights. Admissiux is $6 for non-members. For
more information, call Aware at

tinos $4. For info call 334-2589.

777-1001.

American Association of Relired

Evanutun/Skolde; Peg Jaman, Chicago and Marcia and Ron
Stanch, Niles.

NSC Men's Exercise Classes

to host family night
Members of the Nile Senior
Center Merfo Exercise classes
will host a fitness for fon' fami-

"Eslahlishing new friendships is
one added hangs received from

'y night on Friday, May 29 from 7

Through the weekly classeo the
men have been preparing for the

participation in the program."

to 93O p.m. The program will

take place at the Grennan

demonstrations os the exercise
machines io the fitness rooms,
group exercises, gott putting, cir-

cte hall, indoor horseshoes,
wallyhall, lahle tennis, half
squares and tether hail. Teamaclivities will include pickleball,
volleyball and badminton. Light
refreshments will he mclsded.
There is no charge, but advance
reservations are appreciated fur

with their families.
Under the guidance of instrac-

Bill Zifimer. a registered

physical therapist the men parlicipate in weekly fitnesu/enerelse and informative discussions.
The program emphasizes general

muscle tune, posture, halance,
coordination, agility and cardiavascslar maintenance.ln adusTnsh
maintenance andtheearlysymptomsolcommoohmlthconcerm

planning purposes: 867-8100 cxl.
37g.

=

CJE Classes on

ging aren

nf semor citizens are emphasined. Mr. Zdkner m proud of the
comraderie that has developed

amongst

lo mu000 to popular demand,
Understanding Aging Parenls",
a nix week ueriex will he offered

students:

his

again hy Council fr Jewish
Elderly, from 840p.m. heginoing

ILEGAL NOTICE1
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Actin relationtothe meuf
an Asssmed Name in the conduct
nr transaction of Business in the

srs

State," us amended, that a cortification was filed by the widersigned with the County Clerk of

address nfowner(u) is: Goorgene

farmation, contact Sully Mans,
Council for Jewish Elderly, 578.

7o.

titles you to a discosot ox your
liahitity insscasce premises. The
following class is scheduled:
Saturdays, May lt and 23, 7 am.
to 1 p.m. hoth duys...Niles Tri-

by Jerry "Ray. Donation
memhers $3, gueots $4.

dent Center, 8060 W. Oahlon,

Reception to
benefit Glenkirk

Wichlund Pigozzi and Peterson)
witlbo hosting a benefit reception
for Gleokirk.
lf.efreshmeots, cocktailn, hors
d'oeuvres, music and a good lime
will he in abundance. Tickets and
information on the event can he
obtained by calling Lucy Coward

MAY12

Quality Townhomes in Nibs
at Howard and Waùkegan

Save 5,000

Off Purchase Price
During Month of May Onby
Cabb Now 253-9500
Ask for A.S, Donian or NL. Roseman

Nues Howard Townhouse Corp.

2534500

Suite 124 of the 1580 N. Northwest

...

bonds, etc.

-

registered nurse. She will esplaiu how massage therapy cas used to
care far oneself.

meeting, -

i

I

ing Park rd.) Basca. Di music

widowers. Ages from 35 to 7??

$189
u

COLORED

PACIFIC

GRAFTED.
CACTUS

HALIBUT STEAK

-

-

(

-p

-

;,ll'

DUBUQUE

:

BROWN N' SERVEL.7ThCANNED HAM
-

\

-

i;i

-T
MAY26
N. S. JEWISH SINGLES
The NorthShore Jewish Singlen
open meeltng-wiIl he heldal 7:30
-

-

-

-

Saturdays, and 7:30 p.m.

ECKRICH

a LO CAN
REGALAR. ELECTRIC DRIP
-

SMOKED

HILLS BROS.

SAUSAGE

rch ea.Hznameets

Stales

Ca,powtry «/astricai Restieg

Attics.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID

Pasalieg
Sldiwg

EUROPEAN REMODELING 769.3905

HAVE THE 0895

-.

iszsSIsH6luIittItIII;uusI;.a;uI;Iu;II;uI;I;.::

-

-

-

-

\0»__7«ggg44g

C R EST

AFTER TIME

TOOTHPASTE

OF VOUE LIFE...

:I_f
.-.-,

CHAlO

ktMItY P00000

0.2 OZ TROC
ASSORTED FARMALAG

$99
*

GRAMERiC4
GENIPA0 fluM4?8

lAT0MERIcA '

::cocs
$735lj,
i

$189

12Q
.

More than just a dance class,
singlen can gain solf'coxfidence,
exerrise añd meet new people in
a supportive, relaxed and friendly aPuospjere.

$69

89

Lincoln ove., Skohie, ,A six-week
program is $35 per dann. For information, call 875-3244.

Roam Ad.

COFFEE

:2 OZ. CAÑ FROZEN
FLORIDA GOLD

ORANGE
: JUICE

-

Tuesdays at Centre East, 7701

-Th

REGULAR OR OEEF

-

on

(BUNDLE:

Hl DRI
TOWELS

Support Droop- will meet on
Wednesday, May 27, at S p.m.
"Pboenin"is a support group for
separated and divorced serones.

Learn to Dance Company for
Singlen will meet al il- am. on

55

-COZ

-

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE CO.

OOMIN IC KS

LARGE EGGS

-

St.. JÔhO BÑheaf Phoenix

LaValle isa C.P.A. and Prenident $2 is suggested to cover a stipeod
of laValle & Associates, Vice for the panel and the expense of
President of the Independent Ac- refreshments.

EI G GA. GRADE A

-

:5 co

p.m. an Wednesday, May 20 at The "Beginning Enporience"
Congregation Beth Hillel, 322f staff willprovide a panel far the
BigTreeho.,Wilmette.
Phoenix grasp. The topic is "Sex
Our guest speaker, Joan is Not Senunlity". A donation of

Da,-msrs Ree Reamo Donen Wisdawu
silt/zoo
Pa/otiwg
WsOp,sparis9
Tills9

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

-

-

L

$429

$Q99

SAUSAGES
V.$0
ooz.vKo

J,

C

4" POT

s99

LB.

5L6.CAN

-

EACH

ALL GREEN
ASPARAGUS

FLDOaL ON SALE TOTO SUN.. nov i,

matten call 282-8828.

MAY27
:
823-4416 or the Hot Une-555-5730. SJB PHOENIX GROUP

I
Plamble

-

For more information please
call sur prentdenl -Shtrley,

WITH
THIS AD

-

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

:

10% OFF

:

i

separated- adulis, widows and dudes the buffet. For more mIar.

"WE DO THE ENTIRE JOB"

P

NepTune's
Cove '

3c

'

29?

The club in OJ)OO to single, legally he served. Admission uf $5 in-

COMPLETE REMODELING

«lech ewa.ßa 5hz

have an apes dunce party for all
tingles at 7 p.m. on Sunday, May
24 at the Itasra Holiday lun, Inning Park rd. and Rt. 53 (860 2ev-

Guests- are awlays welcome.. will he provided and a bullet will

-

tien Agana, Guam. -

:

THEN SLICEA '2.05 Lu.:_o<,

.Tl;e opeaker for the evening URBAN PROFESSIONALS
will be Kathy Sbcirkerliog, a
Urban Prafexuinsal Singlen will
member of The Kemper Group
"Blüst-EIlis & Laewi". She will
speak-on the full services investment opportunities, stocks and

$149
u
LB.

W. Dempoter, Martas Grove. "Haiogge Uppe", located at 14 W.
Tizne: 6:30 social hour, and a Elm, Chicago. Admission is only
short business meeting at 7:30 $3 und all welcome.

maintain a stuhle health coodilion is Ike subject of The Conter

Navy Capt. Clinton B. Johmon,

-

LN

PORK
CHOPS

The Jewiob Singles presents a
will meet on Sunday, May 17 at Citywide Dance os Sunday, May
fhe American Lçgioo Hall, 6149 24, - from 7:30-11:38 p.m., and

Center of Concern
meeting

a resident of Glenview, recently
reported for two-weeks Active
Duty Training at Naval Air Sta-

GOVT (Nov_FROH

PASCAL ÓELERY

CENTER CUT

The Spares Sunday Evening

at 898-838f.

refreshments will he served. Call
Mona at 823-0453 for more iofocmaison or transportation.

PORK
CHOPS
TO 11 CHOPS
-

A_

i

LB.

ASSORTED

LB.

MAY24
JEWISH SINGLES

ThE SPARES

nc.- -

o

speak on Physical and Public

437-3911 or our bottine at 965-5730 Singles. Admission will he $6. For
as reservations are a most.
information call 725-3300.

BROCCOLI

USDA. GOAT 1Nov FORO LOEN

LB.

Proxpect Police Department will

Forest Preserve, Busse Woods the live music of Sting at 5:30
Trail )totol 14 miles). Moot al p.m. on Satsrday, May 23, at the
9:30 am. sharp for breakfaxl at 7 Wheefiog-Norlhhrook Holiday
sturo restaurast is the park and lun, 2875 N. Milwaukee ave., Norshopping center. In Elk Grove thbrook. The dance is co.
Village, just cant of Arlington sponsored by the Northwest
HIs. rd. on Higgins (rO. 72). Singles Association, ingIeo &
Please call Dale evenings at Company, and Young Suburban

something for infants, children
aod adulto who have developmental disabilities at the same
time - mark your calendars foc
Sunday May ly. On that date,
from 4-7 p.m., the archileclsral
firm of OWP&P (O'D000e))

the

ROAST.

TItE SPARES
Aflsinglen areinvited tua CornSxoday, May 1?, Breakfast and
Bike Ride. Ride the Ned Brown bised Club Singles Dance with

new people, have fus and do

-

LB.

LIMIT

MAY23
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

MAY 17

-

.

tion calf 255-1123.

823-4416.

For all of you wanting to med

After

$1-99
.- -

POT

Foc more information please Protection. All singles welcome.
call 545-9486 or 774-4625 or ose Refrcnbmenis served. Guests $2.
President Shirley Johnson Members $1. For more informa-

Niles.

Clinton B. Johnson

Soon. To Be Finished

,.

AARP and one from the office of
the Secretary of Stute of Illisois.
The certilicale from the Stute en-

Highway building.
The speaker, Barbara Osborne,
will discuss 'The Healing-Power. uf Touch" hecause she is a train-

What? Where?".
The,fee far the entire serien is
5M. To reegistor or for mure in-

the true name(s and residence
L. Gallagher, 7406 DavIs St. Mortax Grove, IL 6f053.

emerge with a certificate from

Topics Include: "Lifestyles io

axil "Seeking Help: When?
.

RIB ROAST

BLADE. CUT

The In-Betweenero, a social
The Spares Sunday Evening grasp for single, divorced, and
Club will hold their monthly widowedadslts between 4oand 65
dance on May 16 at 5:38 p.m. at years, will meet ox Friday, May
the Officer's Club, Glenview 22 at 8p.rm in the Ministry Center
Naval Air Station. Take Green- at St. Roymonds os 1-Oka and
wood North to end then right or Milhsrn ois. in Mt. Prospect.
East to the Naval Airbaxe. Alter a short business meeting
Theme: Horoscope Hop. Music Officer Dirk Draffone of the Mt.

Tuesday, May 19, at 2 p.m. in

'Establishing ComMunication";

-0EEFO:n

USDA GRADED CHOICE
OEEF ChuCe : (OsT COTS

THE SPARES

(taught is two sessions) and

ed mausesne- as well as a

ADD.A GOADED ChIClEE

TItE IN-SET WEENERS

MAY 16

the complex issues hetween adult
cisiliti-en and their agmg parents.

Depression"; 'Resp000ihilitieu
of
Adult
Children".;

Under the Asasaned Name of
Gallagher Associates with the
place nf bauinesa located at 7486
Dusts, Mui'tox Grove IL. 60083

citizen. Anyone age 50 and over
can attend the eight loose class

of Concern's maolhly meeting on

"Dealing with Senility and

4°k

PLEASE

The series deals with some of

Aging'!; "Copihg with Chaoges",

Cook County.
File No. K10li8-76 ox April 25, 1987

at the Park Ridge VFW Hall,

Relieving stress and helping to

Gross Point Ruad, Skolcie.
-

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
SI. Peter's Singlen will have a
daoce on Friday, May 15, 9 p.m.

ed specifically fur the matare

The evening will feature

of the Nies Park District, 8255
Oketo. Many of the 40 students
who participate regularly in the
program are planning to attend
toc

Persons (AARP, they arc looking their limitatiom straight io
the eye and learning how they
can overcome them.
The program is called 55
Alive/Mature Driving", the ooly
defensive driving course design-

fitness evening.

Heights Fitness Center, a facility

coonlavto of Illinoin.
Her subject will be "Changos in
the 1907 Tau Law". Joio us fur an
-informative evening followed by
coffee-and socializing.
For information câlI: 070-3097.

MAY22
AWARE
SINGLES
Heighlo. Admission in $t for 000The Aware Singles Grosp iomembers. For more ioformalion,
viles all singles lu a dance with
call Aware al 777-1005.

-cosme offered through the

The Roaring 's is the theme nf the 18th annual Loyola Ramhle.
Shown ahoye are the 1987 chairpersons at the Rnarin' 20s affair:
Don and Lynn Fortunato, Glenview; Jack and Marge Schufrieder,

-THIS SALE
STARTS THURSDAY

3400 Euclid ove., Arlington

try- are not letting these facts
asoigo -them to the passenger
seat. Through as older drivers

-
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- TheBugIe,fluriday, May 14, 19I7

Mass of:
Polish Language

:

urc & e pIe Notes

ComparoAnd,,

-

-SAVE,

-

ss,Ij: Way. of,the Cross

_

-

-

On
You,
Peeisodption

-IJneVourMoo,
C,edioca,h--

atNSJC

-

I HARLEM

We Reserve
The Right To,
Limit Quantities

--

-

-'-

LFJ

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim to
be instulled an spiritoal leader of
Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregatios un Snnday, Moy 24. Isstallatios wilIbe at 7 p.m. followed by a social hour. Rabbi
Feldhcim, who is married to Lisda and bus three children,

I

-'-I-

& DEMPSTER

BOUNTY
- TOWELS

--

at the Jewish Theological
Semmory in June of lOft, where

he curned a Mantee Degree in
Hebrew Literature. He han been
highly invoiced in education and
youth as evidenced by hin exten-

First graders entered into the spirit of Good Friday by enacting
the hvmg Way of the Croon that Christ thus many years ago.
The entire first grade class of 75 stndents was involved with either
readings, oingmg oracting Outthe details ntthe fourteen statioco of
the cross. The entire student body, atong with many parents,
relatives and friendo attended the service on April 15 io St. John

Olve leaching and camp en-

periencen.
Installing Rabbi Feidheim wilt
be Rabbi Yuakov G. Rosenberg,
. Vice Chuncellor for Development

Brebeuf Chnrc

Shown above (l-r) : Gregory Mcrkel as Jeoas, sorroonded by

nf the Jewish Theological

Timothy Bryski and Brian Alsass Roman soldiers.

Semmury of American, who

Edison Park Lutheran Church
Eleven members of the Senior

Confirmation Class of Edison

Pork Lutheran Church will be of-

firmm their Baistismul vows un
Sunday, May 17, al tise 11 fl.m.
Service, the congregation will
Join with them in celehrating
communion during the waihip.
Memhern nf the Parish Board nf

Education will he presenting
copies of the Gond Newn Bible to
each confirmand and encouragsng the young people to at-

tend high school daunen held
Sundoy mnrnings at IO a.m.

during the school year. The confirmuoth will also he visited by
members uf the Luther Leugne

and invited lo join the fun und
fellowuhip of EPLC's high school

Guest speakers wilt introduce
and enplais their low coot-no
complication ruino for Senior
Citizen fares. They wilt have a
demonstration of "Packing Jet

style." Gifts wilt be gives to all
Sernors attending this meeting
and door primo will be awarded

from a drawing. Visitoro are

always welcome.

PAMPER'S
sorne OBSORSENT
ne 010KO marnes

Parade and Fair
California sto. in Chicago at l23O
p.m.
The Parade wilt form on

Confirmation Class.

and wilt terminote at the Fair.

a dinner hosted by the Junior
The Senior FeSowuhip Group
will meet 'l'hucuday, May 21, at

noon is the South Hall of the

church, located at ff26

N.

Oliphant Avenue, Chicago. The
program will he "Shsw & TeS'

presented by Delta Air Lines.

* mali,
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FLORAL

*
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NE 1-0040

grounds, 2828 W. Pratt. Featured

-

vices department at 675-2200, eSt.
129.

in the Parade wilt he marching

mure, including participation of
dignitaries and the ATT. Choir.
TheFairwill he open from f-30
p.m. ht 5 p.m., and will feature
rides, carnival booths, ferris

rnsniciann Hyseor Don Walker on
piano, Rusty Jones an drums, and
a bassist, wilt improvise

responses to o series 5f Psalms
pot into an evening prayer set.

call 677-177f.

ting. Although there is so charge
for the service, u free will offer-

big for World Honger witt he

taken.

-

MTJC

The Bat Mitzvah of Jennifer

Sherman, daughter of Mnrty and
Marcia Sherman, will he

celebrated at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation Shaure
Emet, lOgo Bullurd Rd., Den
Plomen, an Fri., May 15, f-30

p.m.
There will ho a special Jewish
National Food Breakfast on Sen.,
Muy 17, lO am. honoring- Morshall and Marlene Swisluw. The

- 966-7302

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILEO. ILLINOIS
-

-

-2 PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Qoentinen About Fusera i Costs?
IFUeral Pre.Arranunmnnt
Factn Aboot FuntrI Service

community is invited to make

-

-.

.
-.

reservations for this nphcial
;event at 797-2006.

audience are atlorneyn Joel

Taste of Tradition II
comes to BJBE
B'nai Jehanhea Beth Elohien is
holding their second annnal
"Taste of Tradition" on Sunday,
May 17, from 4 to t p.m. at 901
Milwaukee ave., in Glenview.
'Taste nf Traditins" wiU featnre
25 booths with a multitude of
delicacies, ranging from gefilte
fish and matan ball noop ta sweet

and sour meatballs and petate

will bave their

Sunday evening, May 17 at 73f
p.m. at the Church. Professional

farm, live music and concession
stands, and the famous children's
entertainer, Uncle Moishy.
For more information, please

Participants in the disconsion, lo
he followed by a dialogse with the

suburban restaurants and
caterers

The Worship and Musir Cornmittee of Lutheran Church of the
Rennrrectign, Nilen, in presenting
o special Jaco Vesper Service an

prines, Kosher pelting

The topic will be "40 Yearn
After Nnremberg: Did the
Pnninbrnenl Fit the Crime?"

latkes.
A great many north and north

Jazz Vesper
Service

hado motorcade, floats, Armed Forces Color. Guards, and

wheel,

SHOP
** 'Cut
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Fi obvers. Rural 0esig.s
ucoouq uHnoes Piune

California ave. north of Devon,

Kaplan Jewish Commnnity
Center (JCC) Matare Adolt

speaker. Her topico wig inclade
vital current evento issues facing
our country today.
For further iofofitdation and
reservations cull the Adelt Ser-

evening, May 13, the Senior Confirmation Claus will he hunuresi at

organization. On Wednesday

Jcc lecture

titrer and asalyst of correst
events will be the featured

otarting from Devon and

The Hotofaunt Memorial Funedation nf Illinois, 4255 Main st.,
Skokie will - hold its monthly

Hebrew College, he was ordained
in 9949 by the Seminary.

Jasin Hotlin, prominent lee-

A Lag BOrner Parade and Fair
with the theme "Saluting Jewish
Unity" will he held Sunday, May

Holocaust group Sets

Nuremberg topic

-

own

-

-

KIT
KAI,
CANDY BARS

-

39

Cktcngo Executive Consmittee nf
the Austi-Defamatjon League of
B'nai B'rith nod Peter Less, a

Universtty.
The foundation will recognise

upecint

guest,

Shohie resident Bernard Bernstein, Senior Vice-President of
Formost Sales Promotiom, will
be honored by members of -the
Jewish United Fund Fondo and
Beverages Divisions at their anSoul dinner no Thursday, May 21,

at f-30 p.m. ut the Hyatt
Regeney.Chjcags 151 E. Wacher

dr. Lyriciat Sammy Calos and
comedian DavidSteioherg,ij he -

the featured performer0 A

reception will begin at 5:30 p.m.

In-J SaLaISON tO na.
I b- I sveaiie lo ni.

Gisela

I DISIIIFECT1N5S

Retusenberger of East Berlin, a
rtgkteuun Ghnttle, for her
courageous actidñ in saving the
life a Sknkiè resident.
The public is invited to attend
this informativepragrom. Dona-

-

I
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REBATE

SABROSO AMARETTO 750ML

day with the people of Our Lady
-

-

-

COST

1.5 LITER

evening Sabbath Services May15

at I30. Mr. Snydermon will
discuss "Money, Power aod
Politico."
There will-he de Oneg Shabbot

following the Service and

everyone tu welcome----Foradditionul information con'
p.m., Friday, 9 n.m. - 4 pm.

-

-

-
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MOUSSY NON-ALCOHOLIC BREW S-in oL

99

OLD STYLE
BEER

-

1.75 Liter

:--U099
.
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990

7LUP, DIET 7-UP, DR. PEPPER lLitne

LIGHTo,DARK

-

tact the Temple- óffice,- 675-6951,
Monday tint.. Thursday, 9 am. -5

I,

.

1.75 LITER

SCOTCH

HOT SHOT TROPICAL FRUIT SCHNAPPS mo ML..

TAYLOR
CALIFORNIA CELLARS

r

VODKA
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-
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CANADIAN

SEAGRAM'S
I
GOLDENSPIR!T

GILBEY'S

BOLLA WINE Seen., V.tpnflz.lio, BB,dnllnu . 75E ML

Temple Belli Israel, 3939 W.
Howard st., Skakie, will have
Gary Snyderman, Managing
Director, Common Cause in 'JISenta os guest speaker at Fridoy

BOWlS SIZE

-1.75 LITER

-

Temple Beth
Israel

99c

HOUSE OF STUART

COST

3110 m3

SnaMPOO 20 e,.
'e04 jt_,0 .! CON5ITIOSett 20 e..
.

BEER

dUAL

COCKTAILS FOR TWO 750ML

AQUA-NET

-

-
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me ML
-
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REBATE
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1.29
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COST
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GEORGE DICKEL BLACK mo ML

- SABROSO COFFEE LIQUEUR

vitos theeommjty to Shard this

00
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---.-,

COST
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-
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-

J
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CANADIAN HUNTER

Conter on Sun., May 17-at 7 p.m.

fotos-e.

EARLY TIMES

lU

The Oar Lady of Ransom
Parish, 9309 N. Greenwood,

sfRanunmastheycelehrate their
comositment te ministry and the

v 379

I flOO

REBATE

L549
I24

1se

CANS

2.00

2.29

MAIL-IN REBATE

SOFT WHITE
LIGHT BULBS

5.79

youR FINAL COST
3.79
CAR WASH POWDER no e..

Lii-" flil' - SALE PRICE

- GE

REG. or DIET120Z.

.-

SALE PIOGE

.

:z=j
_-v__'__.i

PEPSI COLA

-

POWOER

50'

BOTILES
LESS MFO.

OIR celebrates
dedication and
blessing

2"

349

SOLuTION

1.75 LITER
-

°"---d

BLACK VELVET
-PARTY PAK-

2

tiOnin$2.59, Refreshmenlawill be
basted by Lisa and Aeon Dermao
in honor of their 491k wedding anniveruary.

Bishop Timothy Lyse, Vicar of
Vicariato II, will officiate at the
prayer service. Open Plome will
he held at the convent, ministry
center und rectory until 5 p.m.
Father Thomas Dore, Pastor, OF

Jewish United
Fund honoree

5AL1NE

AThLeyE FOOT
COMBO POCK

RAINDANCE

LESS MAIL-IN REBATE

BUY 3 BARS GET i FREE

DR.SCHOLL'$

-

5(270

tCAR WAX

kJ'

-

350 OFF LABEL

I t.5 or. te 12.5 si. Bas

.1.25

t-1fl1 -...ii.souD le o,. OB PASTE 94 e,.

-

69

ROc

BAUSCH & LOMB

Dr. KIttet Lefkovitz of- Loyola

SOAP-

513.95

SALE PBICE
LESS MAIL-IN
BEBATE
VOURFINOL

Ci

BATh SIZE BAR

-

oz, AEROSOL

3PK.-3's

Stem of Roosevelt University and

10W35 10W40

COAST

NABISCO

COOKIES 'N FUDGE

-

MOTORØiL
PLASTIC OUART

-

6.4 on.

-

trial, and historions, Dr. Leon

Bresoters Ice Cream, POas and
Benny's, Manney'n, Kaufman's
and Sam & Hy's. In addition,
there will he a host nl bakeries
with tante treats ranging from
cheeoe cake tu mondle bread.

advance. The entire COitsmnnity
in invited to share in this 'Taste
of Tradition."

di ROACH

'»..ANT TRAP

translator at the Nuremberg

HAVOLINE

149

_envss

I_00 OPP lABEL

:111

Sprayregen, chairman of the

-

TOOTHPASTE

1C

il

o°rLn '°"

R un. SPRAy

'fl4NT

-

Riten, will celebrate the dedicalion and bleuning of their new
Sisters' Residence and Ministry

All food and heveragen will he
pnrchuued with tickets which will
be sold in banks of 19 tickets for
$5. Beata will be sold at the1empIe that day and are available in

09-

59

OB,n,

so co

CREST

DISHWASHINfI LIOUID

-

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

PEANUT BUTTER CUPS

r-

-

DYNAMO-2

.

REESE'S

B

-

PALMOLIVE

XDRY OR XXDRY
ANTI.PERSPIRANT

RAID--

booths, ouch as The Bagel, Best
Kosher, Floheyn, Forte Catering,
Door County Fisheries, Barnum

& Bagel, L&M Catering,

ARRID

i'

Ignacy J, Paderewoki Schonlof Polish Lmtgnngeinviten yoninita
traditional annual Graduation Ceremsny nf the Polish Language
Schnnl, lo be held os Sunday, May 97, heginning with a Polish Mann
at 2 p.m., ut St. baue Jognes Church, 8101 Golf rd., Riles und im.
mediately followed by u special Program, which will he held in the
school usditorlino.
Mann witl be celebrated by Father Lester Balcnewski.

Jewish Community Conter, 5050
Church nl., Shnkie.

The Bernard Horwich/Muyer

f"
r"1'
--,

.

meeting On Snnday, May t7at
730 p.m. ut the Mayer Kaplan

University und the Baltimore

-

39

graduate of John Hopkins

department wilt hosto lecture entitled "What's New in the News"
on Tuesday, May 7f at t p.m. ut
the Kaplan site, 5050 W. Chnrch
st., Shohie.

Lag B'Omer

17,

returned to the seminary after un
active and itluntrinno career in
the congregational rubbinute. A

I

_iu ---

--

:

-

David Synagogue in Greenoobor.
He previously served oo an
Edocationol Director in Conoectient, Associate Rabbi io Colombun, Ohio and us u Romah Edab

And Correct
Printing Errors

965-3880 SALE DATES:-- THURSDAY, MAY 14 thai MONDAY, MAY1Bth

Rachel, Debra and Beojomis
woo Spiritual Leader of Beth

and Israel Pilgrimage Leader.
Rabbi Feldheim was ordained

Page9

-

120Z.
CANS

79

HEINEKENS or
AMSTEL LIGHT

i2oz.749

:UÀ-

-

PmielS

11eBuIte.Thidsy,Iky14, iir

Women's Wort
Saint Francis

Nêw MG Woman's
Club e bers

Sibling class

-

Parents Wlso,,lare Des Plaines
May Speaker Program Is entitled
In It
. Nnnoenlst Child Rajshig
Possihle nr Desirable? lt will he
held on Thss'sday, May II, attire
First Congregational Chorch, 766
Graceland, Des Plomes, Bennet
Room, from7-lfp.m.
From tise doy a child Is born,

tire all important qoentlon of

The Maternity Service Deparfanent it Salol Francia Hospital
offers a freeSibling Class, to help

whether It w a boyor girl means a

brother or sister, on Wednesday,

soring s New Motherkood

Seminar- in May for First-time
momswilkkabieofromsjAweeto
to six months. Some common
.

concerns to be discussed are

.

Women's.
sorority meeting.

lag Disabilities" on Tuesday,

Sknkie on Satnrday, May 1f. The
joint meeting of.lke two ekaplern
will begin with breakfast at 93O
am. A loor nf the grounds and a
tramrideis planned following tire
kusineso meeting.

May 19, at 4 p.m. in .Swedisb

mach more. Meetings are held

8377.

Covenant Hospital's -Auderson
Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona.

.

Friday, May 15 and Satordoy,
Moy lt from 9 aso. to 4 p.m. at

nf Nifes. Grandparents James

.

.

&cpior

A girl, Sarah Joanne Sigmas, 6
. Ihn. 10 on. on Marcir 14, to Joan
and Ronald Sigmas of 9303 Mor-

sponsoring the DAR Good Citizen
Conleota in the local high schools,

ray et., Morton Grove. Grandparenlat Dorothy and Stanley

contributing scholarships,

Adasnczyk nf Chicago and Eileen
and Ed Zigman of Morton Grove

donationoof flogs and flag code

hanloleto, distriboting the Dar

D EMPSTER
,
,

Makes i dozen

-

The baby's name is Brittany
Ana who weighed 7 lbs., 6 ou.
Maternal grandparents, Mrs.

Thomas Meyenberg, Nibs.

.

am. to 5 p.m. Fridays; and 9-36
am. to noun Saturdays.
For 'registralion assistance,
call 635-1741 (Dea Plaines), or

,...3495
.

REE

wear. oosiosl-care no-Wax vinyl tile
floor Available in a range of beautuoI designs and colors, For a linrited
timo Only. Wnve reducod the price
ot Armstrongs tinest tile tloor.

-'. pesnutsl press lighily into batter.
' Bake ut 400'F for 20 to 25 minutos nr sntil toothpick
inter tedinesotere smos oat cinas. firmove frnm pani
cool olightly. Ocrez mamas with joiiy sr pi-eso rezo if
deeired. '
.'

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES
FId,Ia,.py5ghtndby*,,,,5,og

i

SHAMPOO

'

at

'

t

Mirado-Gro

Turf Builder plus 2
Knaak set dnndnttneo
und tond cmi. lawn, tael
Ga.mnsnsd Resalta!

Miracle-Gro
for Rosos
lys Iba

1007, Oran Ree/pv Costnat.

-To oct00, bob for on entry form re the pocho go at yours
t scpremorhsi. On, tyyo nr peint yoareonin , oddesos, talophoor '

comber and reo/ye lwhiehes ost000x t least 1/2 cup NabiSco
I
tOracI. Indicato whioh catogcry yni,'ro cecee/sg : oppntie. t
t ens and neonhe; mon-sa osd qu/nh breada; main dishes; cet
I

'

3DifferentTjmes

mstiong

KRAFTEX FLàDH CORPORAT,O__-S

2 estro-tipa, medium Dale Bananos, peeled

t cup brows sugar, packed
a/2 cap hotter, melted
t sop blueberries
n 10000000 vanilla extract
2_a/4eupnflone
2 toasposnt babiug pswdoe
a/S teuspnsn ground eiaasmon
a/2 teanpsns unit

AND HavèThjsAdSjgned
,

eus- pdn.
testy $11.29 p.o n.uoo es. ft
mhnnprewhsa.d In sunto .s- ft. bau

Isaumsoinesbet.

8444 MMw..ke.Av.. S Chlogo, II ee31

$469

a.t.ptts.$3.99
anna

'tuo

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 22, 1987

,

aun

SALE PRICE
Less Mall-in REbate

w

1.79

- 40c

Doubled when
AòcOmpanied by this ad
-

40t

=

YOUR COST AFTER REBATE

I

Puree bsnanus is blendor li sup), Cumbias bananas,
eggs ougsr and batter outil well blended. Stir in blueberriot and nachm. Combine fleur, hoking powder,

Drop-Off Service
Attendant Hours:
Mon. thru Sat. 7 . 2 PM and 4 -6 PM
,

Pho.Aso312/76364ea.

-F

STEAM
EXTRACT

CI Today: 676-9462

Scors

HYPONEX

(During Aftondant Hours)

,

,

punchare /0; fOche it I 01/0 OdIen nec/pe costosa, P.O. Boa
'
1530. East H osanor . N.J. 07536.
'Ease/en muni br osen/ved byjone 30, 1557. Void whore pro.
bib/ted.

Washerà

.-1

Fami/yOwned&Operated

If yoo'ns dovulopod yocs. own br onnao ios, y000ca Id ois
the$0O,0000nstpeiscoroscofthrnnOi3O00prioonicNahiseo'o I

BANANA BLUEBERRY MUFFINS

Just Use Our Drop Off

8 KEEP CLEAN

.

"\

Am1ings

-

tore, margarine and egg just until blooded. Fill iS .
greaued 2 a/s-inch muffin-pun sapa. Sprinkle with

'.

PI

'II
2 LITER

2ProvenMefhodsToc/ean

r;!uLLi

Comme,cja/flafesAvaj/.
,)-h.,_.
ROTARY

Seed ynonnctry oliisg with o Nob/sea 1000 Sean proof-cf.

gleced tileonArrestroegs longest-

MERITCARPETCLEANING

'

denn ertaoc dennhior.

NOW, get Ihn rich look 01 a real

ANY TWO ROOMS

-

'

'

AnnsimngGk.izecrafr '%nowonsak.

call 761-91 66.

professionals WI 18 Yes. Exp.

.í%
Rt

,

registration for "New Fathers"
and other JCC Adult programs,

Mrs. Harvey Crosby, Chicago.

' I tobleepnan boking
pnwder
1/4 Imp margarine sr
1/2 sap sreumy peanut
hatter blend, melted
hotter
i egg, kosten
s 1/4 eapnall.purpnsctlour 1/4 cop euttela peaeats,
1/2 sup firmly packed
shnpprd
tight hrown sogar
Jelly or prescrees,
eptinnol
la medium bowl. combino brunuedmilk;letntand 5
minuees. Stir in puna t bottnr. lo large bowl, eòmbine
floor, brnwn nogurand bakingpowder, ntir in bran mix.

$7 at the door. For more infor-

Sunday threagh July36.
Cost per session is $3 for JCC
memhers; $5 for nos-memhers.
For further information about

days thrnugh Thursday; 838

Paternal grandpareato Mr. &

1 512 saps Nabisco IWoBrun
i 1/2 sspn milk

mation, call 969-5415.

Cleànest and Larges.t Laundromat in the Area

Plaines.

'

Fescue Botter Brae Muffins

Sheridan Road, Friday, 'May 22,
73Sp.m., McCorniickLounge.
Tickets are $5 in advance and

tBehmnd Doc Wends)

'

Oro,, Mon-os.

Mundelein
fashion show

8830 W. Dempster

,

Theall.timo fanceiteb rosare otiiie, if e,,oror 'in bras san-sa,

contribotloog to vetaran patients,
donations to libraries and
promoting historie preservátion.

PLAZA LAUNDROMAT.

Reselle Illinois on Mar. 31, at

Holy Family Hospital, Des

To mohn liiion-eis h mon-sn that oppenl to the whole tosrily,
t,y thi oreci'po from Iba Nohieen tirso hitchrnn.for Ceasoi 0001er

med by the Chapter to aid tbeir
See fashions designed, conVanesa philanthropic endeavors Strocted and modeled by
which inclade sponsoring - students during "Pansies for
Macrican History Essay Con- Fashion", the Spring Style Skow
testo to the local grade schools, at Mondelein College, 6363 N.

st Benn, czechnalavakmn.

Timolky & Sosas Crosby of

,

tasiensd trotore,"noys Fays egos oftho Nabisco tesi hitchono.

Manual for Citizenship to
pronpeclive Amorcan citizens,

Proceeds tróno the sale aro

andVlastisnilandlrena Peroutka

no-wax uk floor

and may he made hy calling

Ridge.

and Mary Zingre of Sandwich, Il.

.

tinos by May 15 are requested

701 N. Prospeel Ave., Park

A girl was barn to Mr. and Mrs.

The beserirx'ofa nbor.rioh diet orsi cr11 henwi What la oct
so nett heewn is hex, to i scroose 'Ch encono. xexptine withnct
draotieolly changieg cotieg hohito.
'Wo'nefsoodchotinolndingNobirno iCOn Rn,isis000n'sty
of fonds 'toi only odds fAon, li aloe giner n delicious, eutty

Garage and plant sale.,

spring garage and plant sale

A boy, Jnnatkan Michael

New arrival

'

578-8200, ext 5305. Babysitting la

The Twenty-firotfitar Chapter,
National SocietyDanghtern oflhe
American Revolution will hold a

Welcome

.

the possible effects of LO on'

mill he eundacted every other

Studenis Services Castor at Des
Plaines or Skokie. Registraliun
boors arell,3Sa.m. to8p.m. Mon-

-

Phose Monis lihurson,'96S-4459 or

Dansa Beil, 698-2541 for informalien andapplicalion ferma.

Dr. Johnson will discuss available at the SCH Child Care
langoage djsorders sod their Center, My-lOSS.
relationship to learning

Peroutko, 7 Ihn. 7 ou., on March
20, to DeAasn and J0to, Peroutko

oncil
scivuigs On an

escoto for the learning disabled
(LD) child, will speak on
"Losguage Disorders sod Learn-

school performance and expertatiens for the future for learninglangsage disabled children.
Admission is free arid open to
all who are intoreoted; Reserva-

meet at the Bnlañic Gardens in

For fartker information abont
Ike sorority you may call 465-

..

disabilities. She abs will explore

To register for the course,

Lutheran Church Women. The
Show mill he held on Saturday,
June 20 from 10 am. te 5 p.m.

cLLY

Registration is 05w underway.
The first nf six sessions will he
held on Sunday, May lyfrom3,30
to 4,30 p.m., at the Horwich site,
3603 W. Toshy, Cldrago. Sessions

students may come to the

and Crafts fair to he gineu by Ike
.

pectiag the birth of a child.

and religion.

Space io still availahle fer or-

koopital'nGiftllhop, Reiale Shop,
Annual Benefit Dinoes',and other
fund raisers throoghoot the year.

baa announced plano to sponsor
"New Fathers," a group discussionprngramfarmen who are ex-

areas as politics, psychnlngy, sex
role sterotypes, labor distribution
andrights, healthcare, education

-

listo and craftero fur the Arta

wisse piirpene is to benefit the
hospital. It opoisnors the

Dr. Dorio Johnson, a noted exthe field of learning

disabilities and longtime ad-

sorority of women educators, will

please contactTerri at 827-7993.

Guild is a voluntary organization

pert is

okapters of Alpka Della Kappa,
an. International k050rary

mation and/or registration,

Bock" with Dr. Chadwick Pro-

Bell, 698-2541.

Canter (Joe) Malt departinesit

women's rouis defind in such

nur church. Anyone interested in

.

Kaplan Jewish Community

, gender and will examine

children an opportunity lu visit

so.

Learning Disabilit ies expert to speak

Beta Gomma and Beta Pi

one morning a week for five
weeks. For additional infor-

Mavis Sbarson, 965-4459 nr Donna

thopedics and sporto medicino;
entertainment by soloist Doris
Doertoenand theswarding of the
Service Gaild Norsing scholarship.

Bernice Department at 492-2383.

stimulation, personkooft and

The meeting Is open to the

dromos, a specialist In or-

Saint Francto Hospital Maternity

children and also te give the

The Bernard Ilerwich/Mayer

The course, tanght by Dr.

Phyllis Wolushin, Oakton's professer of Philosophy, is an interdisciplinary survey of issues on

severalyears has meantfnr these

public. All are Invited tè attend
and bring a guest. The Service

Winona.

June 24. Tn register, call the

PoasutBatteeBran Moffirs Appeal To Tha Whale Family

'

204 at Oakten East, 7701 N. LAssesto Ave., Skakie.

Start pregram at Rely Family

The program will include a
prenentatlon on "My Aching

pen when their mother has her
baby in Ike hospital. RefreshJoan Kirn, RN., condado the

Dessert will follow the irn-

ted by the children of the Head

nathrally nutsiUòii

icc "New
Fathers" Group
registration

meetfram9:30to 10:45a.m. Mon.
days through Thursdays in Romo

program titis year will he presenChurch in Chicago. Ms. Horteasta
Nash of Lutheras,Seeial Services
of Illinnis wasted to shnwao what
Sor OutReach maney for the pant

Wolonzin, 635-1115.

a tltree-credlt-henr clase, will

anddessert will be served. The

uitigle .Pan/ry

lion out the osaren, call Pisyllin

heginnieg Mendny, June 6. lIstrodactian to Women's Studies,"

home-osade salads, rallo, caRee,

tickets, which are $3.56 with a
salad or $5 fer a gsesl, eau call

Pavilion Anditoriom, 2751

feeding, sleepiog bekaviors, toy

Grove and wnrkk part time at the

al

W.

to show children wkat.wffl bap-

class, which is offered once each
month. Thenentclann will be held

.

iii private -practice in Downers

Women's635.1417
Studiès
(akle), F irteusa.

'Oaktnn Community Ceuege
w66 hstreduce a new course In
warnen's stadien this summer

at neon. 'Alter a chart boniness
meeting sed devetians, delicinsa

gram. Clothing and donatiòiis for
the Goild'o ongoing Layette innjectto helpneedyrnsthero will he
.
accepted.

May 19, at 1 p.m. in the Anderson

mento are mcladed.

Parents Who Care, a 500-pröfit

cnsosellng and psychology. from
George Williamo College. She lo

Karen Kochar will explore dit-

The Service Goild nf llwedish
Covenant Hospital will hold its
qoarterly meeting on Toesday,

"Oar Family is ChangIng in a
Special Way," and a tear nf the
Maternity Servire Department,

parent sapport group, is opon-

cooA1125

Mro. Ruchar bbs an MS in

SC to hold qua rterly meeting

Avenoe, Evanston.
The class featores o sfide snow,

Motherhood Seminar

her own family experiences as

Bollngbrnnk. She lathe mother no
two children, age noven and four,

Nursing Classroom, 355 RIdge

tkeclsk.

wellanthe bOOkGrOwbigUpPree
lnthe8O'S byLetty C. Pogrehin.

The Lutheran church Weesen's
Annual Spring Salad Luncheon
will he held ea Saturday, May 16

ncl805neas about-the way we

child sexoal abose. center in

M8Y20r 7.11p.m., in the h000ital of

members. The Illinois Federation of Woman's Clubs, especiafly
welcomeothem. The lfthDistrict atUse Illinois Federation actively
recruits new members. And the Morton Grove Woman's Club, part
of the lOtis District, is n winner for getting new members.
Membership chairman, Marybelle Dinga, welcomes Gladys
Iveroon (e), with President Marge McCue ta a recent meeting.
Gladys will be welcome to all club functions and asked to serve on
.55 many committees assise clisases to.
Mrs. Dmga, ostgölog memberskip chairman has keen very ssceessfsl is ker term of office, bringing over 300 new members into

think shoot chlldren. She wIll ose

LutheranWomen's
Luncheon"

ferent options and raise our con.

great deal to every person who

children prepare for a new interactS with that child. Mrs.

The General Federation of Woman's Clubs welcothes new

I.iI..1y,liya1
-New course in

Parents Who Care program

.

OpenlDays

eieoomnn and suit. Make swell i scooter sidry ingeed-

butt. Paar in liquid mistore. Mix seul jstt blended.'
Spoon batter into well geoaaed 2-1/2 inch mugs0 pan
m,pO. Buho is 300'F ones 25 en 30 minstes. Mahnu aS.

Far oase terrifie boo nooree /peo, write to Dole B000sao,
Dept. B7F.O.Bxv 7758, Sua Fraan/ano, CA 90120.

Arn1tng
f)owers & gifts

'

1TA:

HINSDALB

Fa, FIo,al bu acoles AnSwhurs Cose Wsrldwide...
Jus5 Dici AMLi.N-G.nt265-4547i

MELOOSIC PARK
NAPBRVI LLE

NILES
e ROLLING
M EA D On-IS

Pageiz

ThéBagIe,Thurday,May if f987

ff the Nues Police Blotter...
Page u

Charged with criminal trespass
A Park Ridge man was

arrested for criminal trespass to

a car and criminal darnage ta
prapertynnMáy 2.
Accordingta police reports, the

offender came to thé police
ntatiantn return a aetef cèr keys,

witch wan later identified an

belongingtn thevictiméf a steten
car.
A chech revealed the attender

sw the car open and the tceyin
theignition and then diove ito a

behind a stare causing Undeter-!
mined damage t the car.
He wan released after posting
$1tfobond pending a luné court
date.
:

!

4.

J

AMUSEMENT CO.. INC.
Looking for CHURCHES, CIVIC
ORGANIZATIONS,! CLUBS, ETC.! that
Wm1t tohàve one large FUND RAISER
this summer. We have 40 YEARS OF
.
IN THIS FIELD.
!
o EXPERIENCE
.

According to police repnets, the

alleged offender- woéhed au a
home health care aide -and was
earing far the victims mother
whom iU and residen in Nifes.

missing from hin cheehbook.
They : mere - presented y for

-

2

i'

!

arrests...

A Nifes man wan arrested for
improper nue nf registration and
navehicle tag en May 7.

Theaffender was observed

Don't Delay - Call Today

traveliiig eastbonnd in the 8200

PRIME DATES AVAILABLE

block of Golf and wan flopped by

ASKABOUTIn%D,SCOUNTONALL1

NIAL BOOTH ORDERS PLAÇEO BY 5/15/871

3399400

ROBERIDRISKILL

CUPCSAVE--------!

I

police who had bées informed

the same chechs with her nome.
The victim allegedly submitted

reporto.
She was unable lo post $2O,Ot
bond. The offender, who was SA
months pregnal, began suffering

a restaurant io. thé:Làwren.

cewood shopping cepter on May

lower abdominal pains and was
taken fu Lutheran General
-

Onstage isnndeterminedL
-

-

Bui1äi'ie..
:

Apair Ofshoésof undetermined

A house was broken into in the
7400bloch ofMulfordon May 2.

He was releaned on $1000 bond
pendinga May enact date

A Chicago man wan arrented
May 8 an an aututandiag warrant
far delivery of a rentraSed nubstance.

The affender. was observed

value was fornid misuingi hut

The offender gained entry

other itemu in thehouse'séere left
undisturbed .-.-

through an open kitchen wiñdpw
and went through ai the clOsets

-

and dresser drawers in the

various raums. The victim naid
nothing appears to he missing,
-.

to a house in the 8400 hlnck Of 00k

suing a hey placed ander the
A Nies man was arrested for by
frontdnoron
April 3f.
drivmg off the roadway, driving'

The offender was driving northbonnd an Harlem on the curb
lane and draye off the raadway
striking a light pole an the east
nide of Harlem. The driver stated
he blaekedout.

. CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%
- with the 92% efficient Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace with

Someoneshot hules in a window
with a BE. gun On the rant,sidê of

-

Peruosn unknown gained entrjr

rident on April29.

BEST -/EATrNG VALUE

dow io bec living roorn,. DamagO was eslimuteçlat$300.

verbal and weillen admission to
the forgery, according to police

Hospital.

Bicyclist hit by car

A22-year-oldNileuman was hit
bya car while he was bicycling at

fice to open.upneverat tucked
cabinets. Taken was 370 in
carreney and 1172 in -postage
stampn.

No hypodermic needles or

drugu items were minning.Pntice
are following up onthrcase.

tiononMáyll.

was going around and araand a

!

. LARGthT RiRNACE SELECTION
- a model for every home & budget

aspired license and thathe wau
wanted un a warrant fordef leery
ofa controlled unbutance,
He was refeased after posting
C,20o bead pending a May court
date.

!

matched Four-Season System
with Càrrier's Furnace, Air Con-

ditioner, Humidifier & Air

j'

-

The purue enutained $49 In
travelers cheche,
credit cards, driver's fichnue and
carkeyn.
currency, $7m

Hospital fur treatment.

Dog bite victim

Cleaner

l2fobtuckafGoff---The waltet contained $10,-driver'slirenue and credit cards.

treatment.
Police told the dog owner lo
take the animal to a veterinarias
for testing and wan cited far no
village animal license. He wan

A Nifes renident çepnrted her
wallet ululen unMay7, while she
was nhopping in a fruit market in
the7900bluck ofMilwaukee.

-

A man was ebneyved taking
productn from shelveS, putting

issneda petite tickeL

them in à nhnpping rarO and then
placingthembark ontbe uhelveu.

VALUE

RELIABLE - EFFICIENT QUALITY

CARRIER RETAIL CV[DJ F AVA/LABL E

s

Dealer Today

call Your

s

For Moneysaving Details . .
.

Spring Specials

AU. BRANDS, FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING

95

Limited Time Only
COMPLTE CENTRAL
AIR-CONDITIONING CHECK-UP

SCRAP:
JEWELRY:

!

Foreign and Gold cn
Gold, Staling Silver. Platinum, Owtal,

CHICAGO
283-5040

N. Milwaukee

SKOKIE
076-3880

-

s
S

IRA cousnecs ut '25,000 oc more quo/if), only (se '75 eceditca in
Lbsissd Urne offer.

CRAGIN-

with a bonne key und discovered

all the furniuhings had keen
removedfrumthe raums.
rent past due, according tu patire
reporta.

-

A Wiles man wan accented ou
May g in a store in the7900 block
of Milwaukee after he was obuer-

Lucky Lou Coins

ved uwitching price tagn on a

3111 W. Deuoe Aun.

$12.99 tu $2.50 anda Sony cannette
tape from $13.58 to $6.99.

Scotch videa casuelle tape freon

He was released after pouting
$1,000 bond pending O June caurt
date.
- -

:::
.

The victim wilt nign a camplaint fur theft of property and

c

.465-8500

forearIywithdcawaiduringm,yalinuaisecm.lnterestpaldann,,ly.
lntermtsothc nceenn L rVgiftnptins oetuvnuuble.

A Riten resident held poire he
went to his mother's bouse in the
7900 bluck uf Harlem whirb wan
rented tu the alleged uffender tu
enllectovérduerent,
After nhervisgthere was un ac'

tivityin the home, he entered

:

-

Ñoailditionai dcponiss a/owed aetermiti'ai dcposiu. suhntan sin penaty

TV--With AM/FM mdio

-

-

on your holdings.

Baotw4:wanntxaurems,,

-

-

no obligation quotation

Chicago, II. 6h50

othefwordut, the lstyearrateis 6.10%, 2nd year
6.80%, 3rdyear7.5O%,last 6 months 1050%. So,
takeyoursavings tonew heightsby opening a
Cragm Guaranteed Growth CD today. For details,
caflorvisitany one ofour 23 locations.

575 in instant cash will be
yours when you deposit
'25,000 or more in our
Guaranteed Growth CD. Or
choose this black and white

mincellaneompapern.

Giveusacailfora

.

I'

CASCADE
HEATING, Inc.
! 4171
!

The wallet (worth $20) rantatamI $50, driven ilcenue and

Collections, Accumulat'mnn, Proof sets,

24 HOUR SERVICE

!

openandthe wallet miuning.

Old Gold and Plalinum Rings, Watches, Bracelets, Misc.
.
s
s
s LUCKY LOU COINS
3111 W. Devon, Chicago,
465-8500 $
S $S$S$S S 5$ $555555$ S S $5 S $555$ $.$S$$s$s $5 $55555$

$ I 795

I 1O%SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT!
!

OLD COINS:

s

Open aGuaranteed Growth CD for °5O,000 or
more andwe'll giveyou ¼% bonus interest, In

munter, ehe faundbec purse

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING

-

Specialbonus rates for large accounts.

lst-YearRate

when ube went ta the check-nat

-!$$$$$$$SS$S$$$$$ssss$s$$$$$s$$sssssssssssss
s

n mw Moribly Papn,enfB
!
25YAAS
LOCATION

savings reallybuild,

whilepanuing her inthe amIe, and

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE.
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

-

5.85%

He then bumped into the victim

-

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE

, each year, with tuo penalty for early wiffidrawist
at that time, Safety? Like all other Cragin CDs,
the Guaranteed Growth CD is insured up to
100,000 by the FSLIC.
Available for IRAs too!Yes, you can deposit
yourIRA contribution (°500 minimum) or IRA
rolloverinto the Guaranteed Growth Certificate
YourIRA funds grow tax-deferred, so your

A Gfenviesv man reported hin
wallet ntoleu. It wan in a lacked
locher at a racquetbalictub in the

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

C

gua.ranteeyou an interest rate that increases
every yeaon So, even if market rates should fall,
not to worry. Your rate till still rise all the way
to 1025% for the last 6 months of your term!
You can withdraw without penalty. You have
the option to withdraw your funds at the end of

and her students were on a field
trip.

He was bit by a car traveling
easlbaund ou Oaktou. He was
taken ta Lutheran General

striking a rainedmedian, Investigation nhawed he had an

Just deposit at least °5,000 in our FSLIC. leisured 3½-year Certificate of Deposit, and we'll

School on May 8, white the viel im

traffic signal and then proceeded
tu cram Oaktou agaimt the light.

7300 block of Nora. He wan takes
to Lutheran General Honpitat for

Earn 10.25% interestguaranteed!

Someane removed a pnrne
from a nrhnnl mom at Nelson

According lo police reports, he

driving weutbeund on Tnafsy and

SrdYearRate

Thefts.-

the Oaktnn Wankegan internee-

A dog bit a small buy on the left

.

Officialu uf a Mrdical buildIng
in the 9100 block nf Greenwood
roportect aomeniìe gained entry
byauknuwnmeamonMay2. . According to police reporta, a
nrreW driver wan used in au of-

atfempting a - left turn unto éide nf hin body while he wan
unutheasl Milwaukee nearly wafhing with his parents in the

Mini-S condensingcells

-

iB. guutonhatter,pieture win-

$1,000 band pending a May court
-date.

after he was involved in an ac-

A resident io llie,83Stblok uf
Olcolt reported someóñe usciI

!

but will také an iunèntnry as noon
asponsibfe.

while sanpended and no neat hell

s COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS

fers name, forging the signature
of the victim od then endorsing

abontthesnspended license.
He was rèleaaed after posting
-

dainage..

!!:!
!

ma/fe oui in the otleged often-

Driving

!

o

-

payfluentat a Nibs hanh on three
different days. The checks were

RIDING DEVICES BOOTHS GAK8ES -

.

-

-

-

-

The victim reportéd three persanai ehecku tntaling JitO were

CUPfrSAVE

!

charged withforgery

A Chicago woman was arrested
on three counts of forgery en-May

tn the proceth, he hit a fence

Window

Very pregñant wom!!
!

!!

shoppingeenter in the i700 blòek
ofDenipstèr.

±._h
M.A.C.
-

!

!

!

rSc

-
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SPORTS
NEWS

IBet
YOu Didn't
Know

VFWflag at Tam

Haveyou

BOWLING:;
SJB Ladies Bowling
Fisal Standbsgs

Oek
Banyos

Oedplace

J.Pinto

501

l241O1

DOnava

Apple
Corkneréw
Maple
Chenteot

121-110
125-111
118-113
118-115

R.Ginoechiö
HIgh Genie

489

A. Rinolill
D. iflava

205

Moge0110

Cataipo

491

-

-

198
193

C. Sparkowoki

J. Pinin

-

192

-

M-NASR track
members compete
.

At Tam Golf Courtes Opeelog, the VFW prnceotnd a flag to the
NOvo Pork Diotrict for disploy at the enerve. Board members Woit

By Jim Jenningi

.-

' Betten, Mary Marutek osd Ebbe Heiaea look on as VFW
members rainy the Americos flog.

H.re. a

hard-to-belIeve

b000b.11 tact. . .me Beato.. Red

Soe Chlvogo White See and
ChIvago Cth.-hav. now oath
played en AMAZING no.tbn. of
ynatn.wIdto.4 winning n Wodd.

s.l_ . .me Red Roe hot.Wl
won Iba Wend Sedan eleve
1Rl8

the White See batteI

wee II elevo 1917 end the Cab.
bavent wee the World Sedee in
oli the veer. eleve 1%8. . nne

an..," herd te bolineo-bat We

tela
Here's a fact that defies adds
Fir st hoserven Toty Perea

had 19 homers. 32 doables, t
triples and ti ttfl5 betted in a, a

big Inoce b,eebell pleyer n
ttlf-and then the next eeosnn.
in 1977, ho, incredibly, EXACTLY

duplicated tech cf those testis
with, team,
hnerei, 32
dooblee. 6 triPles and 91 rane
bttted in for ssneonn . . The
odds on than are better than a

ii

miiiion-to.one.

Cystic Fibrosis

hales leans bet last le pan
bataball,oeeld a henO teen, bat

RItt If thsy wanted te?. . As'

DAILY FEE 18 HOLES
1 1 :00 0v. snleusn 5h adoll.J

Mondoy fo Thursday

500
350

.

Fridy
,

-

SPECIAL RATES

Twilite 3:00 p.m.
Ladiea Day. Monday .
Juniors Thursday lender 18)
Senior Citizens
- Monday lo Thursday
.

-

SEASON
MEMBERSHIPS
-

Adults
Husbánd and Wife

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

OnSonday,Mayl7,alGolfMill Koate of Park Ridge, 50 m roo
osd softball ihrcw; Kathy

hailieg fondcoiser han a goal cl 200m ran; Jay Ness cf Sknkie,
Cystic Fihros,u

hie to win priaen according lo the
amoont of pledges actoally toysed in by the howler These prions
incldue T-nhirts, sporta bags,

sweatshirts, and personal

Te ohtom a spomorform, caR the

i 55.00 Y5tic Fibrosis Foundation at
280.00 236-4491 or Federal Enpresu in
Schasmharg,3l0-0690.

contact

Summer League Specials

.
,

and

(312) 729-1000
Whoinnoic Pertt 729-0820

HOURS: Met-Thera.

t3f est. ht pIe
Friday 8,30 sw '6OO pIt.

SatardayROOntn

MDA summer

camps need
volunteers

spsrta, os well an a variety cf
nveoiog activities.
The MDA camping prcgram is
cffered at so cost to canopern Or
their families. lt is the only cam-

3

Angle" Bellend Bag
12 Weeks of Ieaguefs.n end competition
(12th week FREE)
Phis Bell and Bag for only

-

pisg program providing as at-

-

-

-

mr

* * * MYSTERY NUMBER * * * -

DRAWING

2 veri)Onatss fc be ewarded weakly fer $2500 redeenmbio ter dinner at
1500 Taylor SOstI, Chrnagn S 942-1117

lRetao.liwaessdl

e'4444 g'cud

8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove

965-5300

tesdostfor each camper.
Vnloioteerc moot he hetwens

-

Riley of Sisohie, 280m and 800m

ros; ted BW Yoongqoiut of Des

westerslJeiversity at the Dycke
Sladiom os May 17. Participants

people to help you WITHOUT pressure. Look at our consistently
low prices, park in our spacious lot, look at our 34,000 square
foot buildihg Then you will know what SUPERSTORE®
shoppingisall about! I.ikeourjinglesays,,,, Come to the
SUPERSTORE® TOWNHOUSE TV & Appliances
Milwaukeeand Oakton, Niles.

who div gold -medals in their

S-

events will qnaiidy forthe Stale
Sommer Gome at--Illincis Slate
University in Noñnol,lllincis on
Jonc 10-21, 1987.

-

-

We're not satisfied
until you are

SAlIS FACTIO N
GUARANTEED

L

i_

-

M-NASR is- a cooperative
program of the pork district,
serving the Lnioiireieeds - of
special pcpuiotioaa residing in
Skohie, Park Ridge. Des Plaines,

Morton Grove, (ìolf-Maines acd
Nues.

-

-

-

will compote with - groups of
oimilar age and ahility in the
following evestG halt throw,
hean hag toss, - brnod jump,

theoges of 1f-30. No esperieoce is
ncceoaary.
To volunteer, coil the Maocuior

Dystrophy Asoociotioo, at 9888540.

Outstanding
gymnast

ohntacle race, rooiningdaoh and
walking roce.
These events will be supervised
hy teachers and civic volonteers
from the commonity. Any personsinterenied in additiooal infocmatinn nr who would
like to volseteer in help may con-

tact Chrit Schumacher at

988-2911.

Low Impact
Beroard Horwich/Mayer Kaplan

Jewish Comminity Center
(JCC), 5850 W. Church st.,
Skckie, now offers a "LOW lm
pact Aecohien" clods co Mondays
and Wednendoys from 6tn 7 p.m.

Class iantrncior is Beth Lewis
cf Highland Pork. Lewin, n stadent at Northwestern University
previonnly held pocitiom os au

'1111,

$399

r'-

a.eeênaooea.ose os..

-:

.,vj

a

-

.

Women's Workout World in
Chicago.

est. 147.

.-

eee5cm0

\._,),,

L_________

i

realOncane

n"

ScO9

:::::°

I

Ss*,nroawo

nt*,nsdlenH

-

Boy's 16" High
School softball
The Menton Grove Pirk
Diatnictio now accepting applicotiom for Bsy's High School SnOtball League. Only those par-

team in $188, plot n $50 mOmodable forfoit fee. All prospective
tehmo mnut nuhmit oü applicolion by May 22. Applications con
he picked np at the Riairie View

of Soatheaot Misanasi to be voted

Cemmonity Center, nr call

ticipants who ore presently in

High School, Or ore aboot in enter

High School thiu Fall are eligible

Io eeter,.The entrance- fee per

965-7447.

i

4

Nootilan Exerciue Center and
Fsr farther information akoat
the new Fitness Center's "Lnw
lcapactAecohics" clossandotlier
litsess programs call 675-2200,

1

(P

anrobics instroctor at the

Tommy Heser, a freshmas at
Soothnast Mionouri and o 1988
graduate of Resorrectioa High
School, 7100 W. Talcott, placed
5th in the Divitioa 08 Gymaottics
Natioaols held is Oshkosh, WL,
tisia week. Her team placed first
iii Divinios n. Heuer repreoeata
the first freslonau in the history
mort oiltotattdieg freehmoa,

$779

The new Fithà-Center at the
-

waler Oclivitiyo, arts dod crafis,
archery aud adaptive Outdoor

-Every league member will receive en

Atthe SUPERSrORE® youget whatyouwarrt
and priced as low, usually lower than the competition. During TOWNHOUSE 's

Aerohicsclasses

The camp program uffers

ROSEBUD CAFE

Glonview

past tes years.
Special educatico studests participate io track asd field evecta.
All participaoto receive a T-shirt
and rikkcon for achievewent. All

throagh 2Oaod Jane 20 through 27

" Leag,

In add'einn, al) wmmsr isagse bowlers eS be eii,le f

241 Weokegen Road

lOducotico Program Olympics
will ho held dt Moice Eost High
School, av annsol eveot for the

atLaheViiio, Illiocis.

BowlIng Fenlnnlod.d

G LE N VIE W

On Satarday,May 16, at I p.m.

Ike Moine Towcchip Spend

Moccoiar Dystrnphy
Msocioiioo needs volsalners to
serve an atteodaolo at its sammer camp aesnions, Jooe 13

Sign Up Now For Our

-

- TVand APPLIANCES

Malie Township Special OIymícs

3.75 AM/FM caeoetteradios.A trip
3.75
2.50 several Grand Prizes.
pm-school throogh high schocl
- Federal Express is organizing
stodeats
whc ore esrolled io a
3.75 th fsedraieer io nevecal camSpecial
edocatino
prcgraw is
monities, iocluding Des Plaines
Ma)se
Township
aCe
iovited to
andNiles.
The event io npen töthe pahhc. participate. This year nach child

12.00 per week per person

4ENNING

50m Rae and rnonisg long (limp;
Charles Boedel of Skckie, 400 m

The

-

topi... May 21 18V

DoYid Biochot cf Des Piaiaec,

Lanes, 9300 N. Milwaakee, Nues,
the Federal Espreso No Time To

ro participate, a howler raines
6.00 pledges honed on his buwlieg
(Nc ch:I d,ensvdn, 16 0'O- bolcin
sccrm. Eachhowler is then eligi-

FlrsiT..Phone: 475.9173

casttn,er. One dedocsins per

M-NASR cnmpetitnrc included

walk oeil enfiboll threw; Bark

Saturday, Sunday
and Holidoys

te-o had e shelve, bslt new tes
sdsa ay that beere lates. wüst
clwsys bathes'

nr osad car. Ono dedoctinn par

The team will empate at the
Area Sprieg Garnet at North-

GOLF COURSE
Maloney cf.?ork Ridge, 800m roo
Spore For Cystic Fibcosis Bowl. and soflkoll threw; Dyntis
, ___
Far-Breath n,ilt he held. The Neeoan of Chicago, 100m and
f031 Central Stroet, EvanSton. IL
-

Junior under 18 yrs-----45.00

. .15 yo.. mentito this adatto,
tetar deal is ctssastassd lht.5
before deiloorni Jentins
Chsarolet will dsdoct *50 fron,
thnporchasepricaoty tures w

Ploiees,S0ond 200m rim.

Olympics on Aprii 11. The meet
won held otGienbrookSoath High
School is Gleoview, li. Eight of

w

_S bolean itRo the honte

.

thero Track Meyt- for Special

,Bowl-For-Breath
---- - COMMUNITY

-

-

Altheagh yos. .lwaye I.e the

100m reti and 880m walk; Ren

cnmpeted.

19S7
PETER N. JANS

The Moine Niieo Acoociotinn of
Special Recreation (191-NASH)
porticipoted is the Area 21 Nor-

the M-NASR track memberc

wr

storewide sale you cansaveon all GE appliances. How much can you save?
Take a look, We invité you to shop the one & only SUPERSTOREw
for an appliance...especially a CE. We have knowledgeable sales

95-138

Birch

TO GET WHAT YOU
WAÑT ON SALE!!

514

-

C. Sparkowoki

WIllnw

lit-11g
iii-120

op__ The !aPérsLateIy?

ITS RIDICULOUS-TRYING

High Serles

lstpiace

Poga 15

'409

289

$549

rn
w
m '' -

noons:

MON-THOns FRI.

eros

TOSS-WED
STO 6

TV nd APPLIANCES

7850 N. MiIwkeO Ave
NiIez. I L 60648

.i1

I

470-9500

sATOeoav

nrns

50500v *

't

lavo 4

1549

579

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

f age 16

I-

The BogleThoaraday May14 1967

spo

Interésting
Facts From

TS

' NEWS

John Jennings

The5aglr,Tharedey,MayI4,'hi97

Nues Optiruziàhost
volleyball tQUrflèy

State seeké names of centenarians

.

Tennis Camp

days scheduled
June 5-8
ililoolo will hoot its third aonoal

Free Fiohiog Days celebration
June 5-8 according to Mark
Frech, Director of the Departmont of Conservation.

OcMIy eaaagI, tile Iags*6 like Ñ

"Daring those toar days,

hie Wodd a the Ci,à.i Si
A

reoidenta aodnao-resideots alike

will be permitted to floh

y the Caaàn Sea
wea m-ueaeed. Ita NOT a eea,
lait a Ia&e. u6 s hie biggeet lake
Expeete

lhroughoal the state at Illinois
without having a 6151110g license

nr salmon otamp," Director

ea eank.

Frech said. "In addition, we're
hopeful that Communities, park

Wliii Urde Saie wea atiglaally

*atl1 la die ealy 1O lie was
ed

thwg a beast and

th

ilatk l. The bwad .id white ha

districts, clubs end organizatiosa
throughoal the state will oponoor.

Special evento at lakes and
streanso togetnewanglers no the
Water."

were added m alisei 1B70.

The director said the Department of Cannes-vatios woald lend

ilie V.a Nasy hymu

Aaslmea

its snpport to the varions special

Awwh WeIwflfteebyMiàlp

events by cootrihutiag

mall Alfred Mies sed Lt. clwle

equipment being dosatea by

Zliemetmaii NOT foe aey asees et

ase. lait fas the AsmyNasy foot.
bal game et 1966.

There ere
5Lm66ae does

approximately
la

die U. or

elmeet see deg fie eeery 4 people.

edoca-

tional materials and fishing
osiasotactorero from threughoot
thecoantry.
Frechoaidlhat aoycommanity
or organization wishing to host a
special celebration daring Free

Fishing Days" should contact:
Department of Conservation, Office of Public Isfotanatioo, Atta.:
Ron Alles, 524 S. Second st., Spr-

The average fIe of $1 bills is ai

lythaal18moet

ingfield, IL 62706, telephone:
(217) 762-7454.

"We're prond of the sport

And, hero's arrntha, interasajng

DearEditor:,

al the Liscolownnd, Mortos

An you well know, the combin
ed efforts of the news media,

Grove, and Skokie Pork District

am. to noon os the Nileo West
coarto for youth ages 8-17. The
program is co-op0000red by the
Park Districts of Liscnlnsvood,
Shokie, and Morton Grove, and

inthtocityatsd threaglsostflfinoia
bave greatly Increased public
aworenegs in theeffort ta combat
alcoholism and other - forma of
drogahnne.
While the efforts are coinmen-

boosts mp flight profesnionsl ten-

t
I4ENNINGS\
Velkaoougan

(

)!

tennis camp in in ils aeveoth year
sod is directed by U.S.P.T.A. cor-

lified tennis prafenniosal and
Camp founder Frank Socks.

treatment and prevention

Coach st Nifes West from 1981 to
l9tilond Head Girls Tennis Coach
at Nifes North from 1983 lo 1985.

pansage of a modent increase in
the state tan levied on the sale of

tn 1982 and 1986, Socks' Nifes

alcoholic beverages. ,The in-.

201

\ a1lkeg1ll Rd

(,In leo\
(312) 729.3500

West Indians was . the only

L

crease would he phased mover a

sin year period and he specially

Many varsity and ranked toarOament tennis players got their
start at this camp. However, Ihe
parpone of the program accordIng to Sacho io "to give

centenurinns we identify will
receive certilicales of recagni-

years of age nr oldér.

lion.
an

"It tu eslimated tkat more tIsas
tOOpeople in Illinois are lOO years

of Senior. involvement will he

of age . or older," Dndyca said.
"We need to knew who they are

honening the state's centenanians
as part of National Ceotesanlans

and prevention services.

Initially, the tax weuld mean'
that the price of a can of beer
would go up .4 CR015 - a very,

.

What is hecowiog of Ike nid
"Oak School" property? When

oport of a lifetime." Thone

the focilitywan med as a school,

call Sacho al 929-3169. Participan-

ts may nigoap at eilher the Lincolnwood, Morton Grove, nr

Skokie Park District offices.

Gemini Jr. High and Lincoln
School.

Thetoarnomeot was held at the

Niles Park Dislrict gymoasisno
at Grennsn Heïgtsts on Saturday,

April 2gth and Ike teams participuted in an elimination tour.
Osment which ended With Gemini

Jr. High os the championship

ATIR HEArER

team.

All participants received nhbons for their efforts sod the winsing team received champios-

keep. water hot longe,.
. Glas, lined tank with
5 yearwaiy.nty
' . I year limited warranty .
Gai ali Compoflent pails

ship T-shirts,
The Optimist Club Tonroament

Committee s-assisted of John

Jekot (Chairman), Jahn Katonolias (Club Preoident ), Jim
Byrne, Mark Nonnini, Ralph and

Scotly Boot, Tom Bondi, Dean
Sinoelecki, John Verrechio and
Roo Strnelecki )Clob Presidentelect).

.

Bike race qualifier
Qoalificationo have been camplefed for the rosining of Indiana

University's 37th oonnal Little
5go bicycle race. Qualifying for
this year's Little.56O, from Skokie
was Steve Besaesny, 9214 Corel,
riding fon Zeta Bete Tan..

lawn wan hepineat, and garbage

dampnlern were oever in sight.
The police palrolled the area In
keep corn from parking os Mais
What have we got today? Oar
main prohlem io people parking

their corn along Mais st.,

sometimes barely leaving us
enough room lo hack osi of our
driveways sod bloching our view
of oncoming traffic. These people
leave oar guests with no place lo

park! They stomp on nor lawns

and leave cigarette bullo and
candy and gum wrappers strewn

ocrons property. If Ike village
couldn't provide an- adequate
parking lot, it shouldn't have ren--

ted the facility Io organizations

and a church that require
uamerOus parking npaceo.

VALUE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas

!eavyiflSúIatedflk

The Optimist Club of Nifes
sponsored their second athletic
competition between Junior High
Schools from the Nifes area. The
schools. represented in this girls
volleyboll tournament onere St.
John Breheaf, SI. Isaac Jogues,

the hushes were trimmed, the

-.

f

1

mh

.

ei

...F.

:

.

'1ÑJ
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,i

tomorrow. for our children and
our families.
Weurge you and your readers
ta support the efforts of IADDAand contact your legislatoro.-Aah
them to vote for ettker SB 1481,

,

.

.

,

With Itas funding, the efforts to
curb drank driving, reduce teen

drug ano and continue public

s

AND
f

R AMA

BRING YOUR
FRIENDS
EILERN SPECTOR..

WILL 5E Th COACH

tomorrow. '

N. Milwaukee
NuES
647-0646

e'ci444 'dWi
8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove

965-5300

prints, Great for

kobhyintn. No enperience in
ueceaoary. The workshop will be'
held on Satur°y, May 23 from 10
am. Io 4 p.m. The fee Is $45. For
regiotratlon call 475-MOO.

Department on Aging, Spriugfietd 62701 (217) 785-9020,

-

Sincerely,
RObert D. McCann, MA., CS.A.C.

Niynw lee. hijeas
t bath he id

.

Enecnlive Director
Maine Township
Cosocil so Alcoholism

eat lIa IÌIISINOTW

985 Gracelaod Ave.
Des Plaises

--

eid

W.1Ielwuiafbeiva

-

jib- or eiy 56w
new
peajenl Chal incraaaaa 'ehe
hwaily, aaka ed mi.nfa,t nf
yar harea
wa
- with

sa awe Wily

LENDER

As lean ei iwe pal
wwi'l St the cuth

Wleas
,wae, hilliest Ow? bS ladiic-

flowers sr intricate landscaping
'here, botwe are asking that Ike

iprs. yn.le .

facility he kept neal and clean oat

d

.

stoat 1001:10

ei a lIae. Impineainuit Low

overgrown. We bce noI asking for'

cemaining

are

bunkes.

. Sa .dy Iay, wide

5f common vourteny for its

tee

neighbors. We've noliced that,
Nues pays very special alleslion
to areas that are highly visible to

the passing visitors: the police
5101mo, p001, administratioo

building; aod oewly acquired
land near St. Adalberto Cewelery (all which happes to he
along the highly traveled

FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

Milwaukee uve.) antike the Oak'
School facitily
We, therefore, ssggest.that Ihr
village discontinue the "home i
beautification coolest" and. une

--

the money to upkeep its awn I
grounds. Village of Nibs, prac-

6201 Dempster Street

Morton Grove, ill. 60053

(31 2) 965-4400

tice what you preach aod doo't
help depreciate the valse of your.

Member.FD1C

!J

oeighbors' homes.
Concerned Neighbors &
.
Tanpayers

MldCitco Hank

coLon
1V

npcclausru

-I.,,

T.V. & VIDEO

.&

;

-R

lose N. MILWAUKUU AVUNUIS N1LIS, ILLINOIS

--SAVE'

relief printing

teachers needing a new medium
to teach, as well an artists and

motion and Advocacy, Ofinsin

,

Workshop on

finished

or to Jeauue

ly needed funding. lt is 'snck a
small price to pay for a heller

horing Iowan. Garbage dam-

he holding a workshop on Relief
Printing. Learn one of the oldest
methods of printmaking. Choose
wood or linsleam. You will learn
through a stop by step hands-on
process how to create, cut and
print your Own linoleum or woodcut print. Learn history, ferlantque and aenthetic development.
you will leave the ivorkohop with

(777-6677)

Blackman, Office of Public lnfor-

education can go forward.
Please help un secure thin vital-

967-8282
SAVE-

COUPON

COUPON

Tke'Evanstos Art Center will

COME ONE
COME ALL

60030

How tO.paint your.home
without spreading your
-savings too thin.

'

have never bees replaced. The

AT123O

receive the special recognition

Centenarians' numen, addresuex and dates of hirtk okoold
be sent to Seo. Dudyca's office,
5940, W. Lawrence'ave., Chicago

_ll price,te payfor a better

Iowa ave. Several bashes, which
suce prnvided kamen for okouks

b

and where Ihey live ' ou they

Day on July 1," Dudyco said.

pnters are- is plain view on Of-

STARTS
TUESDAY, JUNE 23 1987
.

WE LIKE YOÚR
PROBLEMS

Nest, labe a lank at the
property ilnelt. What oued to he
grass is now a dandeliou patch
left lo'spread weeds to its neigh-,

.

Aging and the Gaveroor's Office

:-

Dear "Village of Niles",

alenti-

.,, Tise Illinoto Department

Nues beautificatiOn
should begin at hoHle

youngsters o solid foundation and

TANK

J

fying Illineinans mIlo are 166

the school's history.

400AL.
6

organization, is working for the

t.H.S.A. Sectional tennis titles is

ACE GAS

INFRONTOFYOU

(IADDA), the staten leading

Sacho was Head Boyo Tennis

WITH ANEW

COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKSWAGEN
I

Alcoholism. Funding kas always
keen tight, but sow norvices are
stretched to the limits.
In an effort to solve this problem, the Illipoin Alcoholism and
Drag Dependence Association,

week programs available. The

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
II

. programs, like Council on

tennis iootroction, Jane 15 In July
10, and July 13 lo Angoot 7. There
are 3 doy per week and 5 day per

ATIRHEA R

j

"The Governor will be issuing a
special proclamation und the

doble,: it has significantly increased the workload nf many spomored by Senator RObert
coonmosity hosed alcohol aod ' Kuotra or lIB 2720, sponsored by
drug treatment and prevention Representative Jamen Kruse.

ois instroclion at low pork

district rateo.
The Niles Weal Tessin Comp
offers two four week sessions of

REPLACC YOUR OLD

Eopk.a May 21. iaei

,..

earmarked far these treatment

organizations,

from Jane 15 lo Aagnsl 7, from 9

,bunioem groupa and governnsent

seekiog more information may

Cor.
000 .deduclioo per
005lowo,. Onu dedacrion por

community

offices. The camp will he held

Illinois, and thin io one way we
can show it off to non-anglers,

If vet. mention this ad after your
dual la 00000o.000d bol before
deliver rl Jennings Volkswagen
will dm1501 CtS fuoco the por.
chose pdro of y0m gw or as

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Registration begins May li for
the 1967 Nues West Tennis Comp

to spark a love for tennis - the

non-residents," said Frech.

.

Alcohol tax passage
vital to abuse programs

registration

fisheries npportnosities see bave io

persono who traditionally fish
not-of-state
and
to

..

State Sen. Walter . Dudyrz
(R-Chicago) mashing 71k DIstrict

residente for their

-

.

Free fishing

Page 17

VCR SPECIAL

$1000 OFF

%

ON TV SERVICE CALL OR
ON CARRY IN SERVICE
We Ser.'ice Al! Mak,g A Models
FREE Enlimaten on carry-Inn.
Conpon Muet B. Pranensad
When S.relce la Reqaensad.
00000NTILJUNEoo,lagl

s19
Clean Andle-Vldas Heada, Clear A
Labrlsate Tapa Trannpsrt, InepaeI
Entire Manhaelsal Annoe,kly,
Clean And Labelnata Motore.

Roil, '

est

òr t'bu,6
.

Fana Rettabla 501510e 59

Fabtnrstrsioud ThOfloils.,g,
000DUNTILJUPIEZg,laey

Shop AroandThen Come To ALERT For The Sent Price
,

¡S)

& Best ServIce

SONY

S

Page 18

Theflugle, Thwclay, My 14,iS7

-

-

-

Car Care

Organ DOnor

I

Awareness
Weêk

Tràffic sá fety hitits
Motôrcycle safety.depends in i

large part on the motorcyclist
being seeo by other motorists. If
you tiste a motorcycle, two of the
best ways to help dr*vers.!ee yea

are te ride in the center of the
traffic lane and use your turn

signals. Yeuse headlight mast be
lighted whenever you ride the
mot[orcycle.

-

Each traffic lose gives a

motorcyclist three mini-tanes'

or four-toit-wide pathsof travel.
Although grease strips caused by
can labe uptwo feel of the middle

'mini-lane," you can ride to the
left or right of the grease strip

)

Turn signals sol only lell others

change lanes, even if youthink nu
One else is around. The car you du

Opponent Opposilion to the organ
donation by Ihe survivons.

not see is the one that will give

Mohn your wishes houwn by

you the must trouble.

signing a doser cord, whelker the
one on the back nl your drivers

4
(

Differentials
Repairs
Carboreator

DuosrCardthat is available from
the flttnois Transplant Seciety. If

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance

. Majnr Engine

s

'I

.

you use year drivers license,
simply sigs on Isp ufthe laminate
.

agoodbuy,

1g

. Electrical
CALL ME

. Heu' tAir

and indicate the organ(s) to he

-

discharged. Then a vecssm in fnrmed thnunghnst the eotre
- system Is disperse any csndensation thutmuy have fOrmed.
Last, but not least, the system is fitted with a propenamsusst uf
frees fun that vehicle.
-

donated after desth. Persons under age 18 must have a parent or
guardias sigo the doser Card an
ene sitwo wilseoses.
Approsimotcly 200,850 peuple

A Csnnuon cause uf air conditisniog tailure is a koild up of
hugs and leaves on the condensér. The cendemer iO the -large
rectasgular part behind the grill that looks like a radiaten. Once

are waiting for sume type st

Canditioniog

a month while washing your car it's o gned idea tu use the

orgun er tissue tr055ptunt is Our
today astI be prepared to give the

gitteflife.

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Complete Car Core

NILES, IL 65648

Auto Tracks
'
Domestic & Foreign

967-5545

All Work Goaroeteed
le Writing

Early spring showers can be
hanardoss fur moturists who may
sol be aware that leads are most

dasgeiess at the start of a rain.
Surface uil and grease fur a slick
film thatis sot washed away until

LUBEFII.TR

\1

Spring driving
traffic safety
hints
by Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar

SaftyInspection With A

aller 20 en 30 minutes of hard,
rain. Leaves also make roads

£011 CHANGE

slippery when it rains.

PLUS5OUARTS

VALVOLINE

$ 483

Hydroptaing, which can be

caused by speediog and too little

line tread sr pressure, occurs at
about 35 mites pen hour when
lires begin to tose- coolant with
the ruad surface. At speeds up to

auselnuens

'

OeIls and Othee Part.

_DcwwaP
The Tfre Pros
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Just 0.y

EE

=

Vi.C.rdn
.

'

unan ¡llore

However, as the speed increases,

layer of water libe a setef water
skis.

Partial hydnoplasing begins so

FOREIGN

j

6

ÇA\,:

ceotnet by taking your foot off the

accelerator and lettiog the can
yes want the front of the car to
ge.

IAM-OPM
SAT.

,

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

Fur,noly RichI Aals Cnna,

965-S

mphand-increases wilh speed to
about 55 mph when the tires may
he completely up os waler. If you
slant to shid at speedsless than 55
mph, yes sheutd be able to regain
stow dows. Steen in the direction

OPEN
MON..FRl.

TAM4PM

usi N. MUwiks. Ave.

One section in known as the low side or sonGes side of the
syolem. The other io the high side sr discharge side. The hotter
the tempreatone outside, the mere pressure build-up there is on
the high side. 1f freso was to be added Is the high side, 1Mo high
pressure musId hack up into the small can you une hplding and
the cao would enplsde libo a stick of dynamite. Masy reports
hove been made of people lesing fingers and possibly worse by

trying to service their own air cunditioning systems. Please
leave this procedure tu a tsained professional.
A helpful bist we can puss alnng te those who have received
their slate emission testing papers is that the Skokie test center
oussally has a 1½ tn 2 hour wait, while the Prairie View test
neuter isvirtualty empty. An addedptus lotbot the abort ride nut
te the Prairie View Center jmt past the Marristt Lincotesbire is
more than enough to warmup yosrengine sufficientlyts help issure passing the test.

-

Yielding on road can

prevent accidents

-

most autsmehiles at about 35

R PAR$

,

Trying to fill the air conditLsnic0 system nf your car yourself
io soc ufthe most dangensus thiogsysucands. Seme slates have
already euttawed the unte st small cam of freon In aste parts
stones. The reasno tsr this is there are two separate sete of air
csnditinoing buses and steel does in the engine compartment.

35 mph, mnst tires "wipe" the
road libe a wiodsbield wiper.

lires actually ride sp su a thin

W

to puncture. The. cundeosen needs tshuve air tlsw through it
freely te perform ite job. The 1mo the air flow, the warmer the - air you feel in the car.
-.

-

FREE ROAD CHECK

'-i_1

gardes hose no the cusdeusen to clean il off. Never nue a tool to
pich off anything stuck tsthe condenser becarias it is very easy

country. Sign ysor orgasi card

FRANK
PARKINSON

. Brakes

.

Today's cars have whot is known as a "critical charge"
system. This meam they were built to sperate at a very specific
amount of freno. If the system Inoes apprunisulately soethind st
its freno, power is turned off tu the compressor. fn'srder to properly fill this type pf system, all the freon remaining has to be

license un a separate UnIform

. Transmissions
,

Ose major change thnt bas taken place lu there tuns longer a
sight glam in the system. This was the little raked glass window
you checked to see if there were any airbubbtes in the system.
Adding freso until the bubbles disappeared was us easy sperotiso.

-

orgau doser curd er if there is os

Since 1950

s

-

hospitals with 100 er mene beds il

the deceased hou net signed as

.

The air cunditiosing systems in the sewercans ere s nomplex as the nest nf the vehicle. NwsserOau changes bave keels
made in their desigos jist lu achieve the same resulto. The dayls
of just adding a little freon ate now a thrng of the past.

requests moot be made in

signals whenever ysu turo or

772-3226

The recent increase in organ
donations is a direct result uf a
new low, effective Jon. 1, lhat
tu permit organ donation. The

what you plan to do, bot make

by Bob Miller

around the canner. Moot of us bave at least tried the air cosditinning, keeping our fingers crossed fnr cald air sat ofthe vente.
Surprise! ! You've isst fett air hotter than wbat'n.nutaide.

a deceased patient's next-el-bin

you.

Ceiascc

turn 00 Our car'air cnnditioners, but the höt summer le jast.

requires heupilal personnel tu ask

00h right al you und fail to 'see"

ctiq,

Air
Conditioniùg Season
We've only had u few days nu far when there *aa a nmit to -

livers, pancreas, lungs and bese
macrow.

the right of way. A driver can

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago

C

.

I

new heing successfully transplanted in Illinuis ore beans,

driver has seen you and will yeitd

you easier to spot. Use your turn

Orgañ Doser Awareness Week.
According te Ihe Illinois Trasnplant Society, there hasheen a
kidneys, hones and sItio donated
is 5957. Other urgans and tissues

molorcycle rider are oncoming
cars that turn left in front nf you
and cars on side streets Ihat pull

647-8989

ns

dramatic increase In cerneau,

and still he within Ihe center portion ofthe traffic lane.
.
Your two biggest dangers an a

"eye contad" as auign thai a

7460 N. Milwaukee
Niles

Help save a life by signing the
urgon doser card un the beck nf

your drivers license. This is

droppings.from other vehicles

nutinto your lañe. Never count on

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS

i.

to o severe naioqtsrm, tines

MAJOR h

tose all contact wilh the road atS5

MINOR
'ENGINE

corner, and a gust of wind, curve

REPAIRS

mph. As a result, se friction is
available to brake, acceterale sr

in the ruad or. slight tons can
lhnsw your car ioto an uncenlrutlable skid. If this occurs,

release the accelerator and ride
001 the skid.

Defensive driving measá ist
only watchiog for other vehicles
kot lookiog est fur pedestrians io

many situations. Even it you

thiok yos have the right-of-way,
he prepared to yield te avoid as

accident. Illinois traffic laws
require drivers tu yield:
1. When pedestcians are in o
-

marked un somarhed creuswalk
un the drivers' side uf the road,

and there are no trottin csotrel
signals. Slow down sod stop, if

secessany, before proceeding.
2, When making a right un left
tons at on intersection, and wheo
mahing a night on left lors so red
often a complete slop.
3: After coming te a complete
stop-at a slup sign Or flashing red
sigoal at an intersection.

Al traffic signals, eves when
the light is green, if pedestrians
entered the crosswalk befure the
lightchanged.
WInes leaving sr esteriog a
street or highway from an alley,
building, private mod sr
-

-

driveway.
t. WInes approacbtog any blind,

hearing impaired Or physically
handicapped pernos carrying a
clearly vinible white case or aceumpaniedhy a sdpport en guide
dug.
Persoiss
speratiog

metsnized wheelchairs on a
sidewalk nr ruad are granted all
rights of pedestrians.
7. When approaching vehicles
sr pensons working in a- clearly
manhed highway çoostruclion nr
maiotesaone area.
-

- i'heBogtê, Thoi-aday,May 84, 5987

-
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Shapely silhouettes news for fall brides
Ati-over

lace,

interesting

cOLORThe ase of color for
formal wedding gowns' is

details .und more shapely
silhouettes aro just a small porlion of the fashion news for fall
hrideo, according to the Notional

becoming increasingly popular.
Mist green, poach and pink are
nome al the colors being incur-

psroted. "We're going to see
more -blushing pink bridon,"

Bridal Market Fashion Show held

at the Chicago Appsrel Center,
recently.
"Au is often the case, the bridal
industry reflecto the trends in Ihn

reody-te-wear morkel," said
Chicago Apparel Center Fashion

KLEZMORIM
AT YOUR WEDDING!
You'll dance all nlghti
Begin your new life
with an old tradition.

MC and danceleading
services
Yiddish and Hebrew
vocals
Authentic Jewish
weddingmusic
-Real ruach!
Well tailor-make your
wedding to yoro
Specifications. Call us for
u personal consultation.

M.,rw.II St. D.y.

.

524-2960

For weddings, cóncertu
and other simachas

looks."

"There will be more of the

skirt.
MEDIE VALIRENAISSMICEfo Ike categoryofwbat to look for

bridal-inspired, trendsetting

in the future, mohe o mental sote
of the Medieval/Resoissasce Influecce. Some of thin grosping's

dress.. Jsst that was seen in tea
lengths with asymmetrical fIeno-

ces, iltasion necklines, side
drapingonddrop waists.

VICTORIANThe Victorian

bride wiU always be with na. lt is
a more covered-np took with high
sechtines and long sleeves. The
details come through the ase of
illasionnecksses.

every segment of the show, innode o great deal of focus on the

hip. Somelimes it witt be accested through drapeing, ruching or
shirriog. Other important details
sees will be sequin and pearl ap-

details make this grasping porticatarly newsworthy as eviden-

growing area. The slightly older,
mare sophisticated woman gettung married is lookiogiora more

-

And the narrow look is still sub
os hot now the mermaid dreno

Glich said.
Other ever-all trends, fosad io

ments along with interesting

INFORMALThis is o very

princess-line gown too this year.

gets a peplum or overskirt,"

motifs as accents. Special treat-

characteristics are: ncaltoped
hemlines, Sabina - nechlines,
bosque bodices, embroidery and
Elinabethon sleeves.

The Natiosul Bridal Market in
held biannually at the Chicago
Apparel Center and barons the
largest concentration of bridal

FANTASYFantasy becomes . and related tines oataide of New
the news of the season with YorhCity.

whimsical creations. Fahrics

lb-day Hawaiian Island toar

Q. Who 01005 tOs clargyrvan his

visiting Oaba, MaUI, Kanni,- und
Essa.

feo?

cellent fontI, Aether's features of-

A. l'ho graos pays, but bnnt cran

ferdabte and varied Lunch and

hands it 555r in Slain whito an.
veispo before a, after Iba

Chicken Fingers; Cheese Stiche,

Dinner aelectians.
New Banquet Rooms are also

Shrimp CoCktails, Shrimp Plat-

The Nileg Park District, In

Departore date is Nov.. 4, 1987,
returning on Nov.18. The price of

double occspancy,-includes air

transportation and delgue oc
ssperior hotelsAlso inclnded,ure
g dinnecn,2 dinner sails, 5breahfasts, tases and transfers,
baggage handling, and a
professional oscort. Inclsdest are
7 of Hawaii's mont pspslar loirs:
beostifst Fers Grotto, .Waimea
Canyon,
H050lei
Valley,
Haleakala Crater, Volcanic

Notissol Pock, tao Valley, and
the PolyneniasCaltlire Center.

Milwaukee Ave. All questions

wilt he answered with so
obligation to those attending.

Call the NUes Park District at

g)

toce isstead nf noisy it primarily

987-6633, or Windjammer Travel

as an accent.

ut 823-3333 inc reservations or
fortherinfarmation.

Other trends of particular ioterest seen at the fashion show

a. Aro' ohaobs displayed ailh

Chops, Canadian Baby Back

When ptannisgyonr trip, start
be o big help by arranging grosod
transportatinn, sightseeing tours,

theater tickets and providing information ahosi currency,
passports, good restaurants and
- poinisofisterest.

. &Jewelryoesigner -

-

.

.

:

Whether you'll be enjoying

GREEN - THE FASHION COLOR FOR SPRING

cosstry comforts or big city
living, there are many con-

Thinkin5 npring? Think srenn..fren h srssn sssns. tho nren*t gross in

a . tumbling Ompinal wenn, Sorno of She wnrld'o wont baosliisl

sideralioso when choosing a

. somos oeassro slurino shodos nf groes.

Ths first sraon gewssoso that way ssmo Is wind is thoewerald.
.

ptane ta stay.

Mpst 00e oseenineren tan saleroSo p-oat ths omorald is aced is a wido
range nf jewelry styles, Emeralds are most Po palarasnon torstoros In
rings; eorringsae d pendants and aresepocia lin boaatffal whon siSear
with diamonds.

How far froris the airport io it

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL

Another popular sroon gomstoes is tourmaline. A mlotlnely vases
stone in the hietsry nf gewolsgy, toarwsline oonsrsinmanyshsdss of

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES IL. 233333

green tram a pa!e liwn groen to a dark tasi. Toarrnaliso Is often faneted;

tunrily" On iseittionsvsniopoo?
A. No. OssU snpararn insitotiosn
ro adult sons and daughtors. For
Scroll ohlidron address the oat'

sida nnsniopn ro lhnir parents,
write their tirsto awnn on the in -

Treat yourself to
a Thomson Honeymoon

dòmé.skepod. carvsd or msds Into hoods. Bonasse tàsrmaline is
ma dorate y priced, it has bsnOmO oso of today's ware Impertsnt
faehian gemstones.
Poridor, sssthor gross gém. rangos in calar tram yellow. green ta rho
in tanes bright green at new grass ro aliso, Whsthor srop.natsrfàshlan.
den hrillianno. peridots thaw off hast I nasrr Ingo. pies, nanklenes ar

braonlets. Mshs s hold faohian statewont by weeringalergonarar
pertdst dongnno framahoon y gold obole.
- So seer op tar opcing. Came in and see tac y aarse If aarretres hing
.éolsotinn of sprinstima osmntanns. You'll know why oreos is ano si
this year'e.feehion nalaro of ohaice.

-

down. Ihn inner Assniopo is then
pissed in the water ono lacing tho
tiap.
Q. A mme eytion surdo onotosad
With ins(lutions?
A. Von, and so are the rayiy carAs
and replay oncoiopos. The homo
addresswauid byprintedon reply

immcninatiorjs needed?

ACAPULCO

s Nishtr

Fron,

I)(1APA

7 NIghts

From

PUERTO VALLARTA s Nishro

Fran

Onsoiopon.

O. Ara idsnlityisg curds put with
the presentson display?
A .. N ot these day s.

Q. Are gitts osar brought to thy
ryueption?

-

.

.

-

O. Do ushers and bst man stand

345S. Mall

.

-

. Golf Mill Shopping Cli,, Nibs
..
.. 299-1341
.

-

-

-

4Dio5o
Vacations.

h*tekadranase..fms'mfteetaeolw marceo.

St. in Des Plaines. The phone
number is 593-2533 or 2234.

Restauranl
Eimhurst Rd. & Oakton St., Dea Pleines .593-2233

--Bouquet And

Boutonnieres

gngiss formaiwear
----

Early bridesmaids' bouquets were mode
of pungent herbu like thyme and garlic-not
flowers, The smell was supposed to scare
away any bad fairies eyeirtg the brida) party.

Even the groom wore a few sprigs, Your
groom, though, will sport white stephonotis
in his lape), or a flower from your bouquet.
And you will carry the traditional flowers.
Why not adopt another old idea? Tuck one
non-flowering thing in your bridal bouquet
to plant--maybe somemyrtle orivy.

-

ofNILES
REMEMBER THIS BEFORE YOU RENT
,ATUXEDO
FOR-YOURWEDDING DAY.
.
THEIUXEDO IS RETURNABLE.
THE DAY IS NOT.
-

-

--

-

-

rnsoptionayd not the Wedding it'

YOU DESERVE THE BEST

ON' YOUR

Q. Must insitationsbé nograsod?
A. They nan. be. Howauer,
simstatod engraoivg is leon OS'
pnflsisn and last as satistactory.

WEDDING

DALY!
A Custom Made
WEDDIÑG CAKE
by MARIO -

will last in
your memory
forever, We also
Carry il large
SèleCtion of
miniature pastries

379
459
379

.

IL GIARDINO
"The Garden"
GELATO
889-2388

OLI PRICE5 SUOJOCTTO AVaILaBIiiiy

W51o,400

Adlige's iulocuted onEhsìhsrst
Rd. (RIe. 03) isst north of Oakton

lo TO400

.

p51cm PER PEesorl oasis orI DOUBLE occupancy

,

55e could hope for...Top Notch)

BANQUET ROOMS

ALL INCLUDING ROUND-TRIP AIR + HOTEL +
THOMSON REP SERVICE * TAXES * MORE

7OOsaI,Y, 7j00550,55h,

rightfully se. Author's Banqoets
are as elegant and personal au

in roseising line?

A. so.

A. Vos, When Iba seremonyis at.
tnnded only by,reiatisnsavd otorn

needed (passport, visa). Are

Arthur's takes great pride in

their Banquet facilities, and

Accnmodalions for All Occasions

Shopping Center.

O. HOW ohould insitation be lyser.

yachages?

available that coincide with your
iotcresls?
Be aware of skai papers muy be

Gingiss Fennatwear of Nites, u family swaed at aperated store
snore 1970, is located at OtO N. Milwaukee, across from Golf Mill

n orense 1bps ander their purontn'

Q. -May Suonts be inailndto s

Are there sporto facilities

uatisfyose's pallet.

Q. is il oorrnot to usa "and

osithow wilt you get there?
Does the place yoa've choses of-

fec any special honeymoon

Chicken Rib Lamb Chopa, Pork

wndding presents?
A. 510, hut they tray bn soled ono

-

/wiih a gond travelugent. She can

Greek salad, will certainly

days boforeIhn wnddisg.

:

tér,

frustI) as well as a large sr small

specialize in, or as welt os Acthur's. Other favorites isnlnde
Steak Neptune, Filet Mignon,
Butt and Parterhoase Sisaba,

a tea or osOttoil party roserai

Appetizer selections nach au

madathsg 15 to 4ff,

delicacy few rentaurants

.

Ruffi, Sole, Red Snapper,
Shrimp, Scampi and Scallops.

parties nf any occauinn, accôm-

seafood. King Crab Legs are a

displayed It a Seren r000prion
in't being hold? -.
A. Cloro trisndsway be Invitcd to

the gambst including Orange

Escargots, Scampi,
Maubrautnu (sauteed er deep

ing the tindot io meats and

O. Hon. can s(oddinu alito ko

Ribs, etc. Seafond offerings run

available for your very spesiat
Themens isa broadove fester-

A. Yos,aithough hire a, o otear
Us 5 any nitosdkrt.

on tiayi With the toldad edge

Graduate GensoIogist

Restirwant commanity. Known
for ita courteoss service and en-

Q. May a troann woddino be lust
aniormal osa nhUrnh,nndding?

Wording Outside and pst io thy in.
no ronus lops Which has no guw

.

Gabriele Doerner

Arthur's bas been as important
pas-t of the Nnrtbwest Saburban

.

tndinonseiapn?
A. -i nuitotios Is tdided With thn

By

--

$2,353 per person, based on

p.m. utthe Niles Eec. Center 7577

Atthosgh luce has always been a
staple is the bridal industry, this
fall entire gosmswill be mode nf

Arthur's Restaurant
is 'The Spot'

cooperatinn with Wiñdjammec
Travel, is offering an incredibto

Complete information abost

the form of bows and deep V's.

Gingiss Formaiwear
'in Nues

Questions.
brides ask
most

this outstanding package will he
available ut o presentatioslslide
show os Tuesday, May to ut 7:30

pliqsen, cnt-esta in the gowns and
on the trains und hock interest in

NOW AVAILABLE ON
RECORD OR CASSETTE

I

Director Susan Glick. "For fall
we'll see more of the hosrgloss
silhouette and more shapely

with rhinestones and butterfly

red by the silk organza gown with
a ohirced tong torso, embroidered
fan appliquen und detachable net

Glicksaid.
-

used include chiffon and ergasea

Windja.mmer/
Niles Park sponsor
Hawaiian Holiday

-

heEws,cm

gingiss for aiwear
your FULL SERVICE formalwear center
. Family ownad and Operated . Open 7 Days a week
. In-Stock service

2859 N. HARLEM

9513 N. MilwaukeeAve,
.

-

-

.

NileS

(Across'from Golf Mill)

.
;:-

---ç 965-5565

'

.

-

-

-
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PR resident receives
makeup certification
joy Rallie of Wheeling (who

works io Perk Ridge as Administrator of the Park Ridge

Eealthcare Ceeter) hs corn-

pieted otroinhog program -in
Professional Makeup Techniqueu" developed- by famed
Hollywood- makeup artist
Michael Muren. This advancedlevel program in offered, exelmivelybyShaklee Corporation.

Seminar participants receive
training in analyzing face nhaien
and features, highlighting, con-

touring and color blending to
enhance the natural beaùty of
every face. Graduates of the pro-

gram

techniques

employ

developed by Michael Marun and

visors in aupado ofthe country
tears to use my professional
mahehup techniques and pass

some tips and suggestions from

Rathe at 537-5y13 (evenings).
--

t_

Bracelets wereonce an indispen
sable part of eveey well-dressed

-

.

Titis libe he'll jjive ter opjisr 5ood, Isst 1lSl Li Sontlitday toijíit

-

-

He íwpe 11ml toIl lier toeeoC ate tort atict tisai i(i)_o- liotto cf love is -ñglit.

-

-

-

Eddy Patay
-

-

.

-o

remember.
Allow us tu plan your wedding
at a cost you can afford. We eater
te all weddiugu uf - any ethnic
background.

ene less thing tu worry about

.

with such care, that

must walk his geounds;
Soc this, View that, and all
the otberlsorntds;

where

If friends er relatives

Broadway. Around the
world in Music and
Song: Yiddish Hebrew
a Russian 5 German
and 7 more!

/

favors, bridal shower and needding acceussrlen

special day.

í-.j,

_.-5:x

,-

L1oerner

-

-

-

-'

I
eweters

Mother

-

Maids and

Flower

Make your Slmcba an event. Complete show und- program planning with or withoat orchestra,

Cal1679.Oltl

le your needs and wishes and
dedicated to pleasing yeti with
the quality of hiuwerk----. Your hairstyle should cam-

-

b[,

"Yiddishkeit"from
'Papirosuen' to.

-

prefemtonal who will he uenuitive

Slop by and see what great
ideas they may have for your

for e-

Chicago Nightclub Personality

lhatthis photographer nuhucribes
te the Cede of Plthiea fer Wedding

- Moments tu Remember in the
Barb and Janet, who own and
Oak-Mill Mall lucaind in Niles operaIe the store, bave sume
has made things alut.easierfor net-y uniqué idean, not only for
the person giving. that -special . weddings or showem hut fur any

c3ow n s-

Eddy Patay -

assurance. The uymbol means

Moments tò Remember
offers creativity

oF

i

He sels his font, he leaves
rich compostthcre.

-

169-5848.

Photography.- It designates a

Jn order to understand quality in diamonds one must
understand the 4Cv Cut, Color, Clarity and Carat
weight. Your American Gem Society (AGS) jeweler
has the honesty, integrity and gemological expertise
to help you select a diamond ofuality.

Tread n'cr his globe, bal

America, you have double

Siie'llljeítis disigitter forever
-co loday sloe con lie ihr bride.

uccasion.

therein new thorny;

tiens call 679-0111,- 679-8666 or

recommend someone whe,has
pleased them, -and this-peduon
displays the - seal- of. - the
Professional Photographers of

-

£MO

Either with old, or plant

With the San rising he

Ike shoes, gloves, necklace,
earrisgs,etc,

-

Fur infurmation or reserva-----

If you come te the stùdie

for your bridal portrait, bring the
same underclothes you will wear
on your wedding day, as well au

fIes dotte his 6ml lo li fier grow

--

275-6264

rvcryhcdge that's torne,

A Master of a house las I
have read)
Mast be the CosI man up,
and last man in bed;

«Tl;is is the liveliest band I've
heard in u lung timo." Yes, the
combined talents of Eddy Patay
and bandleader Mike Hulny will

make any affair an affair tu

schedule will he lese hectic then,
so you will be more relaxed añd
ahle te look your bent. Il will-be

But fue ktwws that evett a iutgkatto('s love
will sever ttploocc Ills pari.

-

visaIMC

Two Weeku Before

AGoodHoubund

portrait as earlyas possible
before your wedding. Your

He ieedeet luosirs tiare iliontu titis
lo otodly wtuettiker lite posi.

specialize in custom made

,,&, br Crer arrois

te attendants al bachelor party.

--

other - aspects- which will determinethe final cost.
. Schedule your formal bridal

-

bride à Bridal Shoser.- They

sealing to head usher. Pack 1er
your honeymoon and get goingawsy eloihes ready le change inlo after reception. Presenl gills

ushers have ordered their attire.

pacupert if you plan to go abroad,

discuss Ihe number of
photographs, sizes uf prints and

They'tc uikttosi ti the etto) ej tite aisle,
il N'liti L(' tutic)t loo fusi.

alfil plitycol tise role of giiiile.

allcndunts. Get legal, medical
and religious documenti fer Ihn
wedding in order. Check that

fiancee; make lrasnpertation
aceemmudaiens
and
arrangements. Update your

see samples of his work and

-

a

Arrange lodging for out-ef-lown
relatives and ushers.
Select bridal gift and gills fer

one usher for every 5agaests.
lliuMaathu Before
Diaesss honeymoon plans with

appoinlmeni te visithis studio te

-

SuCs (citing go otj )tis otros usw
tiel tue je(illg Isigs oil titis heart.

a

ding rings, check engraving.

mothers' corsages. Pick up wed-

format and informal. Make du -

Like paiietice mod frrgivetuess
Litio1 lic itapes slto''Ií have ettotogis.

by Michael Macun.

and ushers and invite them te

sshers et rehearsal lime and
placo. Explain any special

DILA-D.J. SLRVICE-.
EXPERIENCED
DISC JOCKEYS

photographie coverage, bulb

T1wte's so ruado 11ml siti'Ií. Itave to 1ont
when tite tips ittid iíowtts 9e1 mugis.

-

best man and ushers, and

ding date te discussyôurweddiug-

Due Week Before

Make sure best mas netilies

away coruage, hostonniers 1er

penses with tiaucee and both sets
nl parents. Select your best man

participate; you will need about

prospective photographer-as

yes are planning te leave on your
koneymonu. Move helutigiegu te
newbome.
-

-

togolhnr. Discuss wedding es-

seen as you have set-your wed-

sure te arrange transportation
from the reception te wherever

honeymoon; buytickets.
OneMoitlhgefure
Make arrangements for
fluwers for bridal hunquel, going

clergyman or justice of tIle peace

tant, -se gel in touch with your

honeymoon reservations. Make

ding attire. Complete plans fer

give il lo year fiancee. ?Fsit the

-

with bent man. Double check

talk with mhers about their wed-

Make up your guesl lint and

. Proper planning is hnpor

Gu withfiaacee tu get marriage
license. Organize bachelor dinner

linon needed.
Three Months Before
Select wedding ringu with fian-

cee, Order wedding attire, and

After Eagagemest

look your very host in your wedding photographs, while saving
youtroubleaudmoney.

/to tuidy j r ot wtj

and check envinan und inocula-

gosmootkly.

-

the esperta that may help yea

Attof u'1ost ulioiit iíuoi cotvaíier yoiitog . tsuvta,

Jnsl as the bride has her check
list for her wèdding, su has the
groom, reports the Jewelry Induotry Couscil, which submits

groom make the wedding plans

trait phole sessied? Here are

is she ready for ti tieso' slae of Iofè?

-Groom's wedding check list
the following list tu help the

VVIIA.rL did tItocL IttIditt cicyv jjo

toittocl races lot caruicr years,

V,'uii'tt siw used lo skill (ter knees

program in this area contact Joy

sued with famous Hollywood mass otsire, wors by everyone from

T:

-

with economy

stun lie svipdlt avl'oty lite bars.
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For information about a personal makoover or the training

Michael Muren shown many of jewelry heeitagn, bracelets are back
thesecelebrity makeuvers un his in u big way. Wrist chains with bold,
best-selling gold videotape ioteresting links ore among the west
'Makeuver - Magic" - and popular styles. The identification
demonstrates how- others- can
also learn these skills on a new - bracelet, intredoced by World War Il
videotape, Profensiondl Makeúp GIs, continues in popularity. A
Techniques," available nnly lo modero variation is the keáyy chain
linked to equally bold Iktters spelling
uemlnar graduates.
Launched nationally in OUI a man's -name 0e initials. New
January of 1987, tbin kinds of wrist action fer weit include
uupbloticoted training seminar cuffand bangle bracelets in shiny or
qualifies- Ms. Ratheas a Pröfeu- - textured finishes, ai well as wire and
uional--Seauty Advinar certified clamp-on styles.

goodmusic

bring happy meuneries that you
may want tu keep alive forever
wilhphetugraphn. How to choose
the host photographer for. your
wedding? How should yea
prepare for a formal bridal por-

Äs lítiy str11 ploticlly ds'tt flic ai

-

Burnett and Lynn Redgruve. Now Ibas meo ace rediscovering heir

Hintsfor
Best wiskesl Wedding days can

them on to their customers," seid
Michael.

celebrities including Carél King Tatankhumun to Shakespeare.

Band--'offers --

Brides-to

It's exciting lu see Beasty Ad-

Men's bracelet,
more popular

Heipfül

ria on ae

plemeul ynsr wedding gown and
headpiece. It should sever be-en-

now thru May 30, 1987

treme er fussy. An estremo nr
elaborate hair utyle will draw altesliun away frem yourface und
will dateyour purtrult
. No amotint of- makeup will

15% Off

I-

-

-

substitute- fur plenty of rest.

iris

-

AU Special Orders

-

However, do make yourself sp
several limes until you achieve

ISAVEUPTO7O%O

the natural look yes want in your

color portrait: Eye makeap in a
must mites you sit fur your portrait became eyeswithout il all
:
butvanish.
FreeBroehuce :
For a free booklet that offers

I

Samples (from $90)

I

--

ô3

niere suggestions ou wedding
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Golf Mill Shopping cm., Nil.
299-1341

-

Oak Mill Mall

7900 'I, Milwaukee Ave., Mte, 965.3930

-

BRIDAL ACCESSORIES

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM nOCIEvO

Specializing !' Custom-Made Favors
andGiftware for All Occasions

. WoddhcOs SBcidsl 5h55r01 BsbyShuwars

-

Annlv er.sr 1.5 S BarB.. MOusuha. Chrltnlng
-

. CashlrnsatlOns S Blrlhdays Or.daatlnns

ptoolegraphy, write: Professional
'kolographeru of America, Inc.,
Dept. PR, 1090 Exécutive Way,

Des Plaines; IL.6O0l8. Or cull(3121299-8161.

-

-

:

:
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ielepkone 69 -7ô01
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AroUñd j11è--Ma!l
by Unda Zachow

Medical leaders

Greetings-from GOLF MILL, a place fer the practical- and ube
fus! April's Home Improvement Show emphasized-Ike practical and for the do-iI-yonrselfers and homeimprovessent bulls, it must.
hove teen fun ifihe size oldie crowd was anyindiiWtios.

Lutheran General Hospital, Park

Ridge, -are- beading efforts us

behalf nf the Physicians and

SHOPSMI'rH, 8NC, pat on as amaningdemenstratinn of their
MAItE V System, an economical and space-saving piéceef-wood-.
working cqsipment that performs five haste foscl!ons.frnm which

Surgeons Diviniss nf the Jewish
United Fand, which will
culminate at adinner os Sunday,
May 17 wIth sated TV anchor,
TedKappel, au keynole speaker.
Nearly-1,
medical leaders in
Chicago are expected to sttend

you can make anything from toys to forniture. Cmpoterized
sewing machines,fireplaces that cao he installéd anywhere, closet
organizers, and glass patio rooms were ooly o few. nf-the many
products andncrvices displayed.
-

-

-

-

Arnericrn
Telephone &
Telegraph Company is selling its
1,300,000 square foot headquarters and manufacturing facility

proximae1y two-thirds of the
property ¡s o Skokie with the
western One-third section in

at 5555 TonI»' Avenue in Skokie
Illinois, according to Howard G.

KevinKete Senior Associate at
Bennett & Kahnweiler and sales
team meml,er said, "We've had

'Blackie" Krafsar, Principal of
Bennett & Kahoweiler Incorporated, which has heen named
exclusive marketing agent for
lheproperty.

Krafsur, who heads sp the
Bennett & Kahnweiler soles
teom, onted that the property is

of the Bennett h -Kahsweiter
team, said, "The bailding, runstructed in phases from 1958
through 1961, also offern- a
medical department with au

Wiles.

interest from some developers
who wouldrasethe entire property and do some kind of comme,cisl conutructjon, while others

auditorium, and cafeterias with a

-

total sealing capacity nf nearly

-

' Althoogh It's 19Mo cnnstrac-

lion, the baddiop Is a marvel in
terms of its structurai integrity
andmalstenance, with amenities

have seen residsat valse te the
existing bricks-and mortar and
want to demolish only part of the
huilding and retrofit the remain.
der. A few have proposed

that

probably

cannot

be
reproduced today because of the

-

highly nsitabte for redevelop.
cost,"
-ment as offices, retailing, or a
Bennett
&
Kahswelter
condsecomhination of the two. The redevelopisgtheptas a multited
a
complete
property
analysts
location," he said, 'is on 62 acres tenant industrial complex, but
of prime real estate, offering frankly, the highest and best use priorin theproperty belog placed
On sate, working with Rolf C
highly visihie fraslage on Tooby of the property at tbls time
Avenue." lt is a half-mile west of not appear to be solely does Campbell & Associates, land
in- planners, Metro Transportation
a four-way interchange of the duatrial"
Group, traffic engineers, and tile
Edens
Expressway.
ApRandy Roth, another member ICaneEnvironmenlaltiroup,
"We have," added Krafsor,
"pro-answered many questions
that prospective hayers might
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allergies. She will also discuss a
variety of ways that allergy sutfecero can castraI their enviranment,
Although we commonly thiokof

Joy-has been inVolved with fbshion for a bog time au a model,
dancer, retail apparel representative, asd personal shopping
roar:
dinatur. Both Joy and Paulo Baylor, super employee, want their
customers lo feel comfortable browsing and leave feeling beaatifnl
Paula luid me, "It's nice to deal with women whowails
in with lòw
self-esleeiss, feeling dowdy, and watch them walk out with
a smilé
- on their face;" -

allergies In the springtime

because ofthe alchemie pdllen
from trees, allergies are atoo
commas. at ottser times -of the
year, "In lateoprtng and early
-

-

!

-

-

-

Òavid S. Schmidt, nos of Frani.
ris G, andRosemarie Scinnidl nf 7348 fAllut. inNilea, bas beex promoled to director of agescy
busisieusuales by Nationwide Inusrance. He io a 1965 gradaate of
Notre Dome High School in Niles.

-

I

Wake great giftofar the bride and
grsnm, that special person io your life, or yourself. They ¡loo cèiiy!
fine quality fOundations and undergarments

Tllisexltime_seeyoaatthemall

oumiiter anti fall, over 14 million-

- people aro.affocted by ragweed
pallen, the caUse uf-bayfever,"
satdDr,Rossntan, IntItolate fall,
the most common allergy nuten
ts.mold"Althoagh muid can be
found li molst areas, It ta cammsneverywhere, even In kot, dry
dunstes, There seems tobemore
-

-

-

-

people with allergy problems

related te mold receally because
of the floódlng In our community
last fall," she said.
Fand allergies also affect many

People, "Symptoms of food
-

merciaI brokerage and later

B nid s frily ighlw r FREDERICKS f Is
s a y t ly
unusual asdkomuroas items that

ssmmor, pollenating grasses
cause thetrouble,-and In late

-

Schmidt joined Nalioswide in

1982 as director nf western corn-

allergies -may Include stomach
pains, gastroenteritis and dlarches, bat may also include akin

raohes

register- colt Holy Family
Hospital at 297-1880, ext. 1942.

Edgewater
Birthing
Center classes
In addition to prenatal classes

English, "Preparation and

Educatiosfec Parenting " clauses
(PEP.) will he offered in

Korean and Spanish at
Edgewater Hospital, 5750 N.
Ashland - ave, The two-week

classes In Koreas will he held on

two ennaecativo Wednesdays,
May iland 28, from 7 to 9 p.m.
The classes cosdscted In Spanish

will be presented an Thursday,
May21 asd 28, from 7 to 9 p.m.
These classes provide informatian on putt-lIlas, exercise, the
mother and baby's growth and
development, the birthing procoos-and post delivery care,
Fur children who wish to learn

how ta adjust to the arrival nf a
sew baby, Edgewoter Hospital
In

English for chiUres ages 4-10,
frotn 6 tu 7 p,m. on Wednesday,
May 28 A slide presentation and
tour nf the mother/baby unit will
be available,
For registratIon and feo Info,--

motion for any of the above

classes, coU the Edgewater Str-

and asunciatino accounts.

in

hosiness administration from -

Nsrthwestern University. He was
a sergeant in the U.S. Army.

Schniidt and his wife, Lidia,

bavdtwo chiures: Charlie,

3,

atol Rirky, 9 moslIm. They live is
Weulerville, Ohio.

-
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OakBroakb7l-2626
64 Old Orchard Center
Skóld. 6795300

.

-

-

-

Deu Plaines and sacrotiiaJi
Communities."

A-Abiding CARE lam, baa
served Northwest t3stcaga .01

! Northwest Suburban cammasilios with distinction far foB,-

years, The agency and It's st
are committed ta serving oath
client with prufeaslonalism, tatogrity and quality CARE.

PTIFT

-

is accomplished in T/sp OI'TIFAST

-

Progrant.
Bycomparison, 5tl)'X, tsftlstise
-

who ùndertake cesnventitsoal diets leisO

40 pounds. And, with few exceptions,
they regaiñ theweight the5' have lessI.
WhyisTbeOPTIFAST
Program-different?

The doctors who
administer the program
realize that ohesity
is a disease. They
have developed
a four-stage

supplemented
fasting

program.

SCSi st,, ii(,n,,,d S,
ChIC, o,,. luSSI, 5(15,45

7ól-6UOO,,. 5(00

I

-/
I-

-

-.
-

i
receive unequalled personal support. t
Perhaps nsore importantly, a'ou
receive tinequalled medical support.
lfyiiu ire more than 30K, or 50
I)llun(Is overweight, please call
761-6000 and receive details about The Ol'TIFAST Progians.

The-

-

lerm weight tssaintcnancethe most
important part oftshesity treatment

:

....... Chicago644-066
120 Oakboaak Censar

provide us the opportanity to be
moro available tothe residents 6f

Throughost the program. you

loss. Studies have shown thai op Io
80% ofOPTIFAST® treated patients
may losca minimum of4O poonds.
In patients who lose miste than Ihis-amosnt, the average k)sS is 85
pounds.
But even issitre enciiuraging is
Ihe fact that in some people, long-

500 N.M'oshlgan Ava.

WI

physical needs of IndivIduals and

200,000 people hivc parlicipalcd

-

He atleuded California Slate

enhance the emotional and

in l'br OPTIFAST® Pr(sgrain of weight

thing Center at 87310M, ext. 3145.

respiratory

and

In's, au well as other supportive
services needed to maintain and

ou. Opening another office il

.

-

registration io required. To

offer a sibling class

business coimnunity as welL Cow

goal is to servo those mba

Our average
patient loses
over 85 pounth

tending the seminar. The program lu free, hot advanced

will

nions/Homemakers, and Live

wo hope to actively participate in

allergleowill he held for those at-

in

1,PN'u, NarseAaslslaalo, Compa-

and Wellneas office at 704-0844,

A fi-de drawing fur household

.

Their services Include RN's,

contact the Health Promotion

prohlemo," explained Dr.
items uoefol in controlling

cosnmnaity members andbesa
productive participant In -the
-

their families. Joyce Kernan,
lIN, President/Owner of the
agency, states, "Des Plaines in
an established commualty and

heroine director of cooperative

master's degrée (tisa)
VALUE

-

If you're lookwg for lingerie that's daring, playful, frilly, uatiay,
silky, and fuo,FREDERICK'S OF HOLLYWOOD is the
to
shop nr browse. I spoke with Joy Jacobs, managér,-whoplace
defines
FREDERICK'Sapparel in two wordo'femjnisjty personified'

Univeristy at Fresno and holds a

-

testing. and treatments for

f

gets promotion

dh

The Rhnawsias

- Foùrner -Nilesite

matson on the symptoms, casuca,

-

throoghoatlhe World.
-

Society of Allergy and Clinical
Immunology, will present info,--

yuUrshncs and outfit, don't miss this shop. But heware! Your socks
may end op being the real focal puintufyosr wardrobe,

Kahsweiler'x clase association
with Colliers tsternatiosal
Property Consultauls lo he of
great assinthuce. is Warkelisg
this property. Colliers is. as
association nf prestigious real
enlate fictos with offices io 70
cities and sine cosnlries

YEaR OMITen WOOFIANTY

asd President el the Illinois

-

-

auToMatic sToRaGe uso WAISe atome

MD,, a member of Holy Family
Hospital's Medical/Dental Staff

-

Krafnor enpfcls Bennett &

ENERGY MISER'

Allergiat Suellyn Ressrnas,

Their appliqued socks are beautiful esosgh for framing withfrolics of inns ander palm trèeo, ballerinas in lace tutus, dochs, and cats. There's gUtter and glamor, sequin and rhinestone socks,
lace trltmned sweat -sochs for the fancy sports- esthnsioxt, ond
darling woternselnsasdntrawherryprintstytes.

both Skokie and Wiles hove approved."

RHEEMGLAS" FURY

became nf allergies, make plans
in attend "Raso Yoor Allergico",
a free program sponsored by Holy Family tinopital. The program
will be boldos Thsrsdoy, May21
from 730-9p,m. at Ike hospital,
located at the cerner nfGolf and
Mver rAs. In Den Plaines.

-

district for the cumples, which

cnordinatisg the event.
"Our- free screenings will ilselude vision and hearing checks;

mooning, wheezing and coughing

-

a Tas Increment financing

WITHANEW

Ifspringtimeberaldsthe begin-

sing of your assual citant - of

-

THIS LITTLE PiGGY also balares brand name collections of
colored textured nylons by Evan Picone and Ass Klein casual
sucks. When you're looking for onmelhing special tò complement

00016, 690-19ff,

Free allergy. program
at Holy Family

Inside- TRIS LITfLE PIGGY, owned by Jeden Schiller and Gall Welrthhemer, is a sea ofuocho, and sot just any -socks - these
arepodiotric works of art! Jnelles and Gall go to New york six or
seventtmes o year os buying excursions, pound the pavement, and
bring hack the most anlqse, eye-catching, and stylish footwear Io
hefoand anywhere on thisplanet.
.

have. We also worked with Kane
-McKessa &Associates to develop

-

hlghlíghtofthtuyeor'sfatrwill be

The testing wifi be available far
$15 and will memore the various
bInad cholesterol levels importont is determining risk of fotare
heart sr circulatory problema,
For additional - information,

Improving the daily lives of-the

specialists in quality hamo
healthCABE has opened another
office at 189 Lee st, Des Plaines

ehem acreen and cardiac risk
profile testing to be coaductod
throughout the coming weeka.

in the knuiptal's frost visitor

A-Abiding CAltE, Nurse and
HeaIthCARE Service ¡sic,, the

she explained. "One special
the opportunity to register for the

parking lot, The health screen-

Hospital and cs-chairs the drive
with Dru. CarI Lang and David
Sogerat Lutheran General.

-

CANARY AND THE ELEPHANT is a newcomer lothe mafiand -Iheir enihusiam is at high pitch. The store is a-joyous profusion of
inexpensive, cute, decorative, and colorful hauhles, iriukéts fOys,
asO hnichnacks. Jadie Emerses told me, "We want people tu come
if and have a gondtime looking, toching, and playing-with thef
merchasdise." This is one place 70011 never feettike abati is achina closet. Judie pointed satthe adorable collection of little Wiod.
op toys in the front (including miniature chattering false teeth) àoiisharedsame comical anecdotes ahost groups nf adults who spend a lang time playing with these toys. For that inexpensive treat for your child or the child in you, visit CANARY AND THE
ELEPHANT.

operating room,- a 200-neat

,-

to a respiratory fonction test,"

blood gIocoso testing in addition

The health fair wilt he located
in Marias Hall and free parking
will be available for participante

rampaign at Holy Family

hand to explain their name, robed hy the founder, who observed
-

14 at a apostaI community hOalth

meásaremental anemia and

Wacker Drive, to hear Koppel- Ingo- are free and a*ance
evalnate recent wbrld events, registration Is sot required, ocespecinily as they pertain to the cording ta Gloria Hudgin, RN.,
Middle East.
of Reoarreetins's Health PromoDr. Gerald Cokes beads the tian and Weisem department

ELEIOANT - (quite as unusual same(. Victoria - Perakis, manager, asd Jadie Emerson, district superislendest, were on
-

height, weightand blood presusre

btcagu.

Hysit Regency Chicago, 151

A seivstore that emhodies this philosophy is CANARY AND THE

-

Anumher offren health screenlogs will be offered between 10
am. and 2 pm, Thursday, May

fair aponuared by Resurrection
Hospital, 7435 W. Tatcstt ave.,

the dinner at 630 p.m. at the

GOLFMILL is a place where the vesdorn' desire s to emphatize
the enjoyable aspecto of shopping. It in also a place where many
stores carryproilscts solely dedicatedtn thelighter sideof life.

people always like to hoy higthingsfor little prices.

at Res health fáir

Doctors at- Rely Family
Hospital, - Des Plaines, and

-

-

Pigeff

Health care group
- opens new office

Health screenings

to atteHddinnèr

-

-
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AT&T's Skokie facility for sale

.

--

-
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Three generations

ENTERTAINMENIGUIbE
Skokie singer at
"A You Like:It"
LawreHce House

,

molher, Jean; my college age daughter, Michelle; and I went to
Las Vedas foc fonr dayo thiomoath. Oteas reluctant at first heceune

r love natural scenery and thought Las Vegas had none. Bat

of

Michelle kept praddiog me. My nualher had been te Las Vegas
three limes before and longed In go hack. The prospect of three
generations of women doing oar thing together was the deciding
factor.
.

citizen hotel at 292f W. Lawrence
ave., Chicago, an Snndny, May17
at 2 p.m., as part of a month-long
in-depth study of France.

!

After researching the best buys in accommodations, we picked
the Trnpicana Hotel, which recently underwent a $70 million dollar

The public ts invited ta attezd
the performance at no charge.

renovation. lt's now called the "Island of Las yegua", with a

Mooiqne, who io originally
from Liege, Belgium, will sing
songs such as 'C'Est Si Bon', 'I

tropical setting. For $25 I joined the Trop One Club. The clnh provides o badge guaranteeing un wails in any linen in the hotel; a
coupon book with discounts for buffet meals, the Folies, gambling,
drinks, golf and many other amenities, including a gift of a carryOn suitcase. In addition, the Trop One staff will make reservatinns
for you al other shows on the Strip. Best of all, there are special
room raten for Trop One members. lt's a greal incentive for f reqnent visitors and all far a call In 1ko Tropicana requesting an applicalins fnnst that must be retnroed helare you arrive.

Love Parto", "Every Little
Breeze Seems lo Whisper
Louise", and Love in Blue'. She

stodied music from the age of

live and continúed at Northsyeotecn University's School of
Music after coming to the United
Slates.

MAGICIAN
AVAILABLE

ct

glazing technignes of Ike salt

SB ounCes Meetivgn, etc.

Stagn.Cln.e Up. Stenti Up
297-4622

vations call 475-5300.

beginning May 22 and closingJuse5.
-,

For entertainment, we enjoyed the world famous Folies Bergerc
in Tropicona's Tiffany Theater. u great shsw for $13.95 plus tan per
members, we booght one Folien ticket and got one free.

_

h

Toy and.
Model Train
Swap Show

mnthor, Michelle, and t loved the show.

Great Train Encape, Chicagoland's friendllestan-i most coovvnient Toy and Model Train Swap
Show, steams into the Northwest

Open to the pnhlic from 5-3g
am. to 2 p.m., The Great Train
Escape features hundreds nf toy
trains in all nines, ganges, and
ages pIns parto, books, gifls,
rallroadiana ¡temo, sod refreshmento, too. Admiusian $2; kids

Thedrive lo Hoover Dam io also pleasant and provides as interenting view of the Mnjave Desert. Hoaver Dam is a tribute to
man's capabilities to adopt nature to nsefut enterprises,

395-5000.

. Yes will never go hmgry in Lan Vegas. On the cuntrary, be
prepared ta gain a few pounds. The Sunday hrunáh at Canners

2:he Tropicana han a savias-np blackjack table ¡n the indoor pool

un the opportunity to learn the game. Thin is
hetpfnl for mont nf us who are not professional gamblers. We
cancluded afler four days thnt fur us the slatmacblnes werea waute of
mosey. Mnst professional gamblers agree that in blaekjack there
s sume strategyinvolved, giving ynuatleautatijie chance of wien..
ing.

NIGHTLY .
PER PERSON
DOUBLE 0CC.

4400 S. Harbór City Olaf.

..

3

2600 AlA
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FLORIDA

i -800-HOLIDAY

Community Center. For infermation regarding classes -call

west Pastel Society, 3450 Dom-

7504670.

-

2:1

C
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Gulf Mame Park District is
sponsoring a trip to King's Manor
on Wednesday, May 27.
-

Departure will be from Dee

Park, 9229 W. Emerson to Des
Plaines at ltt50 am. and arrival
at King's Manor at appruximate-

I

c-(
,\\(

I
y

-

D

i

sit
'5e'

Fer reservations, please call

UNO-Odio.

'':_.____J.,t
'

The event will feature a

medieval luncheon sud live shaw

entertainment. Enpoeted arrival
hackatDee Park is approximately 4 p.m. Cost is $22 per pernos,
including round trip has fare. Far
reservalions, call 297-3990.

TO

VALUE

SALAD WHEN A SECOND
SALADOFEQUALORGREATER

:"

b

'

Ip 12:50 p.m.

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

&t,s\

;;- Cr

and a Tria by Hayden.
--

r

CLUB

.

o
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Just before we left for the alu-port, we drove tu the Ethel M
tax-ya funplace tovisit andtry nntfreesmepes. The
factory grounds have a beautiful cactus
garden winch in njen free
tothepuhtic andfeatuers nver350speies ofcactns,
succulents and
Chocolate

desert plants, many of,them for sato. It's anly Iliasinutes
from the
Strip and a sire diversion, Michelle hongbt s
small cactus for $3.50
which they packaged for travel.

It was a relaxing,fun filled four days for linee
generations of
women to Our family, and we'll always remember
this time
together. lo fact, we're talking about a return vieltt

,
Exquisite Continenlal Cuisine
Sunday Brunch Buffet
FREEChampagne
lthltllLtn..2t30p,in.

'a

,,

Expinus SundayS May 24.1987

965-8708
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KUCZAK'S DELI
.
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ACarry-OutSpeceal
fortheGRADS!

t995 Adults - t495 Children
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f(,arilfon Square)
Glenvtew
724-9400
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GO!oF=flt

The tropical island pool was heantifol and we even fused
nome
tus tu relan in the sun. Waterfalls andflamingns add
te
the
island
spirit. We were tacky tu have 7t weather. One marning
we used a
Trup Ose two-for-one cunpun fer a pleasant breakfast
Trupicana Golf Course club hueso arrano the street from at the
the hotel.
-

-

daring the nuemner for the Glenview Park District at the Rugen

fnt'tnatios about the enhibit or
membership, contact for Mid-

Katz un violin, The group will
play a Brahms Doable Concerte

Golf Maine Park bus trip

-

Susan l(.uznitsky, President 'at

9645 Milwaukee, Nibs

-

Orlando/WenI In Octee
Hwy. 50 & Magoirn Alt.

Phone us from anytçlçe0t4es4Bww.or ase the Hohiden

t

sian is free; parking to $1 per car. -

he teaching classes now and

prnfessiossl show. For farther is-

coordinator nf the trio, on colin;
Betrice Snuw uspianu and David

Muserons, the Botanic Garden is

open every day hut Cfsriu6mas
from il am. until Sunset. Admis-

-

David Hoppe, the director and

the Americas Association of
-

--'

The Delco Players include

managed by- the Clsicago Morticultural Society. Accredited by

the anditurium in the Fruit and

The artist, Vas Tempera will

of work will he shown by top
midwest artiutu in this

The program is free and open
tu thé public.

District uf - Cook County and

675-7105.

wach In pastels. A great variety

Concert at the Barth Shore Hotel,
-1611 Chicago ave., Evanston, on
Wediìenday, May20 at 2tM p.m.

ed by the Forest Preserve

assist with the prugrams. Ocientation far prospective weekend
volunteers is schednied far Sonday, May 17, from 1 to 4 p.m. to

-

canino better kghted and ventilated than any óther and nut
clauntruphnbic,

MecriS stood #2
2t0 E. MorrIS bland Causeway

Coupon navvot ka used n onniuvolisò c:yh ony nih erspon;a ; oDor.
Spenta role aun]láhln only il you ark sr it on first raquent form aeolion
On prosan t this coupon sttiwo otohosk n. P,im ualid In Don.
3f . 1297

p-y- The 300-acre facility to own-

Sunday, twicé a month to

pater, Sknkie, Illinnis nr call
-

pleased to he accepted for her

k(__1,_J

After visiting many hotels on the Strip, wefowid the Tropicana's

. Not acailobloat si; haters ocnr loSar Doy.

j,

ji'

.

I0orbourrz/Rloerlew#I

çc)

\

Palace won $Iand a gourmet's delight. Wealnohada$9q1jgjj.
nor hsffetat Camaro and feltitwasa better buy than some of the so
eaSed hagain meals for $4 or$5 which pravide quantity only.

which wss great fan hecanne the blackjock moved at a inure
leisurely pace, giving

28006.015

work In oils and acrylics and was

__I

J_"\
/___

-

petrnglypkn that predate the birth of Christ. We were no excited to
see clearly the Writing of anolher civilization,

under 12 free. Mare information:

Mnlbotrne/tJ,ftnt #2
109t0 W. NowHaoen bon.

to and for the eskibitions nf her

fire by Ike sun's rays. Many of the cliffs are covered with

PASSPORT TO FLORIDA $UPER SAVINGS

FI. Plerce/Qceanf root

oi

Vegetable Garden.

please call 499-2322.

-

The Chicago Botanic Garden to

The Valley nf Fire on State Roste igs is a npectacslar state park
that taker ita name tram the red sandstone that appears tobe net on

at these

54111

-

-

_,

cinse to Ian Vegas and within such an easy drive. We rented a four
door Pontiac Sunbird from Plolidny Payleus, again looking for the
kenf valar; for $23 a day with uolimited mileage (we used a raspan
n Ihr Ian Vegas vinifor), and in three days drove 450 miles enjoying the sights.

I
Iu Vacation
:u
I
u
I
II

-

performances, For group rates

Park - will perfume a Classical

-

located en Lake-Cook rd., onehalf mile eastof the Edens ex-

Restaurant

-

If you come only to gamble, there's os need to rent a car. We
werv sorprined and delighted by the wonderful scenery that is-no

THIS COUPON ISYOUR

and pay only

Vas Tempérais well-beams for
her tescls'mg-in the nearby unhurr

On another night, we went lo Ihr Riviera Hotel's La Cage starring

.

NILES

Dearborn, Chicago, Illinois,

Frank Marino. The female impersnnalorn are a laugh a minuto,
Marino, impersonating Joan Rivers, is the MC and his cohorts por:
tray l,ina Minelli, Judy Garland, Barhra Streisand, Donna Sornmer, Tina Tnrocr, and many other soperotarn, performing on
realistically yno think those stars urn there in person. This show in
an -unbelievable valar al $9.50 per person, with two drinks. My

went nf l-294.

.

wilt be held atIhe FoUette and

person. The price inclsdes Iwo drinks. And as Trop Oar nul:

Snhnrbs on Sus., May 17, at the
Rand Park FieldHoune, 2125 W.
Deinpsler, Dro Plaises, 'Is mi.

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

84. Von Tempera, Artist from
Morton Grove, will be represented in the 2nd Annual Midwest
Pastel Society Show. The show

gram, please call 501-2105.

hiln, io anticipation of a student
firing nf the Noska Salt Kilo. A
$25 fee includes lunch. For rever-

-

corp accnosmodaling, providing us with a wheel chair fOr my
mother and giving immediale attention ta any reqsest.

For resrrvalionu for this pro-

pleased to offer an alt day
workshop svth artist Jeff Noska
On Sat., May 16 from 930 am. to
4 p.m. The workshop wilt cover

-

Chopin, Linzt and Deflossy along

que urges her audience to sing

The Evazutno Art Center is

Binhday Ponies
B.nqn.so Adnls PorO.o
.B_. Bat Mitivaho
Meetims

.,

-

499.

t2:30 ta 4 p.m. on either Satarday

-Mortón Grover in pastel -show;

:

Chisel Academy nf Fine As-t, 1912

classical composero.
Varying her program between
French and English songs, Moni-

Evanston Art
Center workshop

that entra spark of "chutzpah" the nerve. and drive tu accom-

great view nf ¡he Strip, and we liked being on a non-smohiug fleor.
There is a lot of walking eren within the hotels, and the staff was

along with her.

MAGIC
MAN

be priced at $4. Call 673-0350 for
review. Silver and Oleck protray - tickets, Tickets will be available
a variety öf women who pnsseus
al the hun office- before the

The Dolce Players- three professional musictons from Rogers

the Cbicagn Botanic Garden,

summer in the isegenstoin Fruit
and Vegetable Garden.
Volunteers are needed - from

and parody into a fun-filled

North Shore

call the Volunteer Department at

special evento scheduled- this

Concert at

-

Fer additinnal infurmation,

The.Chicago Botanic Garden-to
looking fur volunteers to ässist at

-

We had a heaulifolly furnished room in the new tower with n

sith other classical and semi-

Botanic Garden seeks volunteers

-

Gals1t

-

"The Chntnpah Gals," a pllnhgreat things.
singing-comedy cabaret review,
Showlimes uro Wedsesdays at
opened with a 2 pm: matinee on 2 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays ut
Wednesday, May 13, at the Con- s p.m. and Sundays at 7 p.m.
tre East St,udlnThealre, 7701 N.
Evening performáñces -are $O
Lincoln Ave. Is Skekie and con- white matinee tickets are $4.50.
tinuesthraaghSnsday, June7.
Tickets ore hat$-prired for- the
"The Chutapab Gals," ntarrm g- first weekend of previews with
Nnda Silver and Carla 01mb, the exception nf the Wednesday
combines comedy: show tases -màtlnee performance-sdhich will

Moniqur also plays the piano

and will inclnde the mosic of

hon office at 583-4061, enO. 3750.

Ihe Chutzpah

by Rackette M. Baum

Lawrence House, the senior

Shown above (1-r» Morton Grove resident Linda Schmidt is starring es the lady-in-waiting and J005 Kindwald of Skokie is lhoehe
ils the Northeanternflhinois University Theatre's updated adaption
on William Shakespeare's corn dy, "As You Like It," on May 14
throngh 16 and May 19 through 23, at 73O p.m. in the university's
Stage Center, 5188 N. St. Louis ave. Admission ts $5; senior citizens
and ntndents, $2.50.
For ticket infermatisn end gr up rates, contact the Stage Center

-

Three generations of women in my family, my 76 year old

performed by Skokie entertainer
Manique, witt be on tap for the

ENTERTAIWAE,NI G U-I DE
'-w .,::'

visit-

Las Vegas

Music in the "French Style",

senior cilizen residenls

of women

PageCO

HAM OMELETTE

:

$460
i

PANCAKES
All
til',L.-'..'
00 FRENCHT

'

0ti0mn05°

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL

21 Shrimp with Cocktail Sauce and French Fries $3.1 5

:

1O%SENIORCITIZENSDISCOUNTON DINNERSONLY

966. 1 520

KUCZAK'S DEU
:
.

; Nues,
Illinois
..........................................e
e

6247N.Milwaukee
Cbicago,IL.
792-1492

$460

:tyi,Pot rOI'
:

Dmsting.nolts

-

197

Theflugle,Thuriday, May

:

:

The Bugle, Thursday, Muy 14, 19t7

«ENI:ERTÄ IFJMENTGUIDE.

corporate Cookies: The perfect solution
MaI markethg directors ad

!
managers know, today's
promötional market ja glutted
ivith an dodlesa stream of products and seryicesto helpualeu
.

PugeSS

-

people acquire and maintain
çastomers. The challenge in
selecting prornotiöns is not only
lo find an item that works, balto

make sure that customers feel
'special" for receiving a gift,
without being made nocomfortable orobligatcd by too much altention.
-

Corporale Coohies are the

perfect solution. They -provide a
pefsonalized;unique way to say

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010
HELD OVER
GENE HACKMAN

"thank-yes" -to- customers,

promotional tool lo use because

without having to wait for the
traditional Christmas 'blitz" lo
acknowledge customers' coo-

the distribution options

of

available. Companies may also

The corporate Cookies pro-

provide Corporale Cookies with a
list of customers and business
cards to he enclosed in the beses.

grams are flenible and inenpen-

Corporale Cookids will then

tinned support.
of

attractively displayed gourmet
coòkies that change with each

Ups. 'As an alteroatioe, guaofilies of cookie beses can be pro-

vided lo the compasy lohandle

month. The boxes are sturdy, self
mailers 005laisiog die cols for a
sates person's osen business card
or any olher additional material
you wish to include.
Corporale Cookies are hoked at

distribution through its own soles
people.

Corporale Cookies promotional

programs are now comsoeocing
for 1917. For more informalios

the Lamb's Farsa, a residcslial
facility for developmentally

call (312) C-O-O-K-I-E-S.

Regina spring
concert

disabled adulto, The Lambo

famoso for its

io

reotauraol. bohery, pol shop aod
other specialty olores.
Csrporole Cookies are as easy

'HOOSIERS

'Beehive'

-

prepare the bones, print mailing
lahels and, ship the cookies via

Corporate
Cookies contain a sealed tray of

Farm

Br r Street Theatre

.

Each box

give.

.

Variety. Club
Cefrbrity Bali-

Regina Domisicao High School'

will hold its aosual spring coocerf al 4 p.m. Sunday, May 17 is
the auditorium at 751 Locust Rd.,
Wilmette.
-

LaNitta Swanson, Greta Pope and Paula Neo-sorne bring back bit
aosgsofthe Sapremes io."Beehive", the nostalgie tribste tothe girl
grnnps nndgreat femalevocalista of the 'tO's. The Chihago pro-fuetino nl thehitOff-Broadway renne is playing Tuesday through Suo-

--

The Chamber Singers -asd

OPPORATE (OOKIEs Swing Chorale will he featured.

WEEKDAYS

Acting students -will pantomime
Peter and the Wolf," winch will
be ployed by Regina's Orchestra.
Admisoios is free.

The lustiest

5:20,7:40, 10:00

promOfiOo oroaod"

SAT. Pr SUN.

-

Borebi Ju500y

1:00, 3:10, 5:20,
7:40, 10:00

(312) COOKIES

day at the Briar Street Theatre, 3131 N. Halsted in Ctdrago.
Directedjoy Larry Gallagher. Photograph by Jennifer Girard. Box

The 20th Annual Variety Club Celebrity Ball polled out aS the
slops at the Hyatt Regeocy Chicago, to rival as Cbirago'o top social
eveot of the season for oppstesce, attendance and class. The starstudded, glamorous society soiree oetted more than $150,000 for the
Variety ClukKarys Kspcinet Ceoter at LuBe City. The aga guests,
at $550 a couple, blaeh-tie gala, were treated to a celebrity proces-

June la, movie tfseateruio the

Israeli singing star
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ceremonies), mothers' discos-

and N'Sbei Chabad. Rolls Nonos
began her career in the Israel Army Entertainment Troupe where

Jewish molbero.

sian groups, and a bottine. Allot

Shifra and Poah's services are
available free of- charge to alt

r

'

/tabory aM tWO

c Cf ,f
',:iIl

o

Ed :1

pidas SWPFt

'' ,,) DAnCAr Your
D tOy Ott Vito irr Wise Guys,
r. ,'-

eG2fld Concert

nd much

more

0551e)' t8t8' eot save. t;eil 2814OE

.

-

Rhododendron and
azalea exhibit

she quichiy became one of

t t:mcg' B

r'

Sheridan rd. io E.vaostss. Tins
unforgettable evening of entertainmeot for women andgirlo is
sponsored by Shifra ood Pooh

Israel's lop young sisgiog otars.
Sise has performed around the
world io musicals, concerto and
on television. The daughter st an
Israeli diplomat, Navas performs in English, French, Italian

asd impravisatory -lechnigue
make Rotin Navon 50e of thelop
female singera worhisg today.

-

rhododendrons and -azaleas,

which have been grown by

from Shifra and Puob c/a Brocha

chapter membèro io the northern
fluinsis and southern Wisconsin
area, will be displayed.

Rivkio, 031f N. Richmond,

Chicago 05059 - 743-0197 sr at
these - stores : Selig's Kosher

Rhododendrons and azaleas
are considered difficult to grow io

Delicatessen, 209 Skohie Valley
rd., Highland Parh; Rssenhlum's

Hebrew Book Store;

2900

the Chicago area becanse of the

extreme weather and us-

W.

Devos, Chicago.
General admioaioo is $15 in advaoce, $5 for studesls and 500ior
citizens. All contributions are tao
deductible. Shifra and Puah

assiatu new muthers and their
families during Ike Joyous, but
sn60etimes difficult days right
after deIivery Only a phone call

More-than 60 radio-controlled
power boats up to two feet long
will race aL speedu of 3g to 05
m.p.h. on Lambs Lake. National

speed record holders from itlinois, Indiana, Michigan and
Wiseoüsin will- compete foe
tropisids and merchandise.

The model boat races, oponsored by the Minute- Breakers
Radio Control Model Boat Club,

Chiithen'u Farmyardand Petting

located on Lake-Cook rd., ony-

half mite east of the Edesí,o

children. Paul Silk is the 1987 Cbairmao
of the Drive.

-

':

-

-

:

-

-

and

Gift- Shop, n pet

shop,

ALL FRESH FISH DAILY
OLA

;

-

au vocational training sites for
the 17f mentally retarded men

and women who live at TheLambs; a non-profit community
serving mentally retarded adul lu
for over 25 years.

The Lambe is located al the

Junction of I-54 sod Route 176 in
- Libertyville. For more informa-

lino, caS The Lambs' Special
Evento Holline at 302-0774.

Filet of Sole
Broiled Whitefish
Silver Snapper
Orange Roughy
Broiled Scrod
Whole

Patricia Lim, a Sesior at

oily of Detroit. tAns, a member of

Immaculate Conception Parish
in Chicago, is also the recipient of

the Uniled States Nalinnal

Zoo, The Lambe End Thrift Shop,
The Country Inn Restaurant, and
SweetStreét, do old-fashiosed ice

Leadership Merit Award, nod is
in Who's Who in Music, Who's
Who in "America High School

cream pariour und pastry ohop.
The Lambo' country shops serve

American.

-

-

Roast Chicken
Barheque Ribs
Ribs and

uoo?zeo --

Long Island Duck
mangesauco

5.506.65
8.9510.10

Chicken Combo 6.25 7.30
Maui-Maui
Broiled Trout

-

MARKET PRICE

U.75 l.9U

-- n__

London Broil
-

6.25 7.30
5.50 6.65
5.75 6.90
6.40 7.60
6.95 8.10

-

COUPON

Resurrection High School, 7510
W. TalentI, bao been awarded a
$7,010 schotarobip In the Uniner-

Stsdeofu," and Academic

5.10 6.90
6.35 '7.50
5.40 6.50
6.95 8.10
5.20 6.35

-

Stiiffd Flounder
Baby Fried Shrimp2 6.25 7.40 Walleye Pike
-Sea Bass

-

Res student
wins awards

-

SERVING BREAKFAST -- LUNCH fr DINNERS

-

caltlliS-OfIS nr 274-1413 during the

eveniug.

-

HOURS: 6AM to 11:30 PM-SEVEN DAYSAWEEK

is located at East -05th st. and
-

-

1250 S. River Road, Prospect Heights, Phone'537-5585

La Rahida Children's Hospital

Lake Michigan in Cfdcago .. ,
To help at a-theater near you,

'UU

-

for abused and -neglected

rn-Ò-dd boat races

about optimum placement and
soil preparation tor home
-

-

conditions,

Laràlis'Farm to host

-

-

Joke from Nues
has opened a New
Restaurant calléd . . .

-

cullivars ositabte to this area will
be exhibited and members will be
available In provide nf ormatian
,
gardens.
The Chicago Botanic Garden is
-

orthopedic

hope to mp test year's recordbreaking -, contributions.

soon.

-

-

and
physical
disabilities. Medical problems
treated at La - Rabida include

disease's

With-the help of hundreds of
volunteers-the Variety Club and
La Rahidu Childrçn's, Hospital

are free to the public. Between
races, spectators can visit The
Laushs' country shops winch m
dude the Persimmon Tree Card

favorable sit conditions. New

Devax, Chicago; er Chicago
Hebrew Bookstore, 2942 W.

children who suffer from chronic

rheumatoid diseases and sichteceS disease. La Rahida also rooducts a comprehensive program

May 17. Adios begim at 10 n.m.
nod continues through late after.

Tickets may - be purchased

-

Volunteers cap--help mise foods by d000tingánafternodn nr enes-

Saturday, May 13 from 1f am, to

Gallery al- the Chirago-Bolanic
Gardeo.
Cut flowers-' trusses of

member.
Tisis year's Spring Concert selections will again
demomtrate the great variety- of music that has
-

astinisa, cerebral patsy, diAbetes,

American Rhododendron Socièty

4 p.m. in the Eoal Greenbome

aodSpaoish as well as io Hebrew.
Her profoundly expressive voice

available At the door - sr from any Choraieiie

ment at La HAbida 'Children's
Hospital Add resedreb Center.

Eoperiénce the excitement of
model power boat racing at The
Lambs Farm in Libertpville on

will hold its an500l show on

-

,

young people who receive Ireal-

Volunteers-wlllcellect donatinno

the Lattof YMCA in Des Plaines, the Choruletles,
whose members come from the eutire Northwest
suburbs, provide a musical outlet foradult women
wbolove to sing, who in turn can share their music
with others.
,
For further information regarding the concert,
please phone Eloise Brillate at 394-3032.

La Rabida Ctdldren's Hospital

sor collectiom to benefit the

-

The Midwest Chapter of tIle

-

specializm io the treatment of

greater Ctstcago área *111 spoo-

after a shòrt film aböatchitdren
treated, at- La Bebida is shown.
This year s film i uarrated by

yeara. A pari of tise adult recreationprogram at

22; 6 p.m., at Scisdumburg High School, 1210 W.
Schaumkurg rd., Schoomborg. Adissission is$5 for
adults aisd $3 for students and seniurs. Tickets are

Halt.

volunteeringfor the ila7Variety
Club Theater ' Drive. Beginnisg

holline number is 85-0885.

Israeli singing star Halbi away, ito services include
Mayos wig perform io Chicago so preparing Esther weekday and
Joue tI al 7:45 p.m. al'Fich- Shabbss meals, baby furniture to
Steiger Concert Hall, Nor- loon and baby clothes to give,
tbweslero University, 1977 preparing brisim )eircsmcioion

made the Choratettes so popular over these past 21

television personality Monty

ing at a neighborhood --theater
during ttge,drive. 'The volunteer

toperform

-

sponsors theater drivé

Chicago's favorite Jijeen7 Damon and dancing totbe music of
Shntey ?a anf his orchestra.
' -

(r).

If

Variety -Club-'

The Cboratettes of the Lattof YMCA wilt present

their list anouàt Spring Concert on Friday, Map

-

-

-

Help provide a future of hope to
children with çhronic diseases by

Shown above, 500goireos ShirleyJones aod comedian Marty Iogels Ir) bave some good solaced fon with Preso Guy Andy Nickols

C

'

Lee Ffoherty and actress Emma Sarnoso, Fallun so the TV series,
"The Colhys". Shariog the spotlight with the raynl couple were
Shirley Joses, who oaog medleys from her hitmovies, including
"Carouuel aod "Ohlahoma"; - comedian Maity Ingelo' and
-

s,

Offiee:348-4001. - :

sino that boasted more Iban 59 local TV, radio and newspaper
notables ted by the King and Queen of Hearts -marhetiñg genius

P.O. Bo-, 14040Chicass, IL 60014

-

All

$100 off on any

of the above items

-

EXPIRES MAY 31, 57

FREE Glass of Wine with all Lunch -'& Dinner orders for i week

-

Pugell

TheRUSIe,ThIdy,MBy54r "

1v.dmy,IIaya1w

USE THE BUGLE

a

.

oo

BUILDING
Et REMODELING

. BLACK TOP
'

WHELAN PAVING

Accounting sèrvices for the
smaller business. Tax sor-

Over 30 Years Serving
NILESTOWPJSHIP

'

. SocI
Coating . Petehing
FREE

A CÒNDrflON1NG

ESTIMATES

'

675-3352 "

MR. ASPHALT INÓ.

PARKWAY

.

988-0504

'

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

ALUMINUM
SIDING
.

. e Onivewàyn

298-1825 '

'

KITCHEN CABINETS

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET. CLEANING-

'

'

OFFICE b SHOWROOM

24HrPhnoe

KITCHEN'
CABINET
FRONTS

EXTERIOR

ALUMINUM PROD.
FOR.THE HOME

'

'

DON'T REPLACE

BUILDING
&REMODELING

Retace with new doer and drawer
tronls in formica Or waod and nave
ovnr 55% of n ewoabiontre piave.

,

VETERANS MASONRY

ny OWlrnr Irrno,od

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY

'

Tvekpojntitrg
Building Repair W
Ail of its Brarrchos.

ALUMINUM SIDING'

-

e Cerneo r Werk e'Carpnotry

. SOFFIT & FASCIA

'

. SEAMLESS GUTTERS
. STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
All Woolt Goarantend
Free Eslimales
Folly logorati

Renting

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

.JOHNS

,

520-4920

nov, Neyhborhood Sower Man

CARPET
CLEANING

-

SERVICE

.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Fto,n EOI.
Work Gaarantned

'Custom Made
Treated Cedar
'àr Redwoód
$
iN-'-Wv-,-,,
'-'Hameimp.
I
692.5163
4

-

6982342

APPRAISALS

..

SERVICE
s Dry Foam Càmpet Clea'ning

SARASHINSKY CONST.

f

All Tapet Rerrredoliog
flaco, aooirrort,vevks,Mo,e

H eelirr'Un U cooürrg equprrronr
iflSpnCltOno, rngording energy

0ilrg.Crorlc,rtta-hlo

of ficlent units

FAIR-IIONEST-eOPEnIeNCee
¿

L

j

Coil John Atto, 4pon

831-4386

¿

s Dry Foam Upholstery Clean/rig
s Wail Waghing
. Details Available

7 Day Service

CALL: FRANK
FREE ESTIMATES

'

967-0924
.

FINAL:
INSPECTION
'

INSURED

'

Complete
Professional
Cleaning
Service
Farìrily Owned
And Qpeigted
s Çommercial s Industrial

s Residéntiál'.

Call: 698-4683

atI,7_

.:

-

I

:_'_.

-

KitchoreN Baths

S

I R md I

.

a

CALL DON

390.6042

.
'

-

;;ios

s

a

.

-

'

1EXTERIOR

PAINTING

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
DRYWALL
WOoDFINISHING

Senior Citiauns Discount

Call Joe

'

ae'

:966.5031

'

bECORATING

-INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
Reasonable. PriCes

,,

966-6713

- Foe FREE Eotimufa

CALL:FRITZBABMGART

.

334lRS14

------'PROFESSIONAL REPAIRING

R

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING
-

-

l

FFSIAIFS

Reosnna

-

A Full Service'Stoee - Sales Of All TopBrand Luggage
Aathgriznd Repair Station For All Maier Air/Inns '
-

.

--

R;sl etaro a

IHANDBAGSI ' IBRIEFCASESI

I LUGGAGEl

REMODELING

li

'

Trerlr:m&TroeRem000l

,-

Pleno: ito.aear

ClvatmiLOOtO'

---

Cali Torn At: ,

.

DOUBLE,D ,,

'

U'l
I

'

i'

-

LANDSCAPING
--

lI.4**

REMODELING

OtOira Princiers SoteilIf Pv:eiia,0 neme
satt y Oruvvio d'ue p,oitalr

'

BEST
,

.

-

-

e

, Power Raking and Sp/ng Cl000'Upr

KITCHENBATH

D G ji ANTIQUES

;
En

.-'.

my Monoe Grove Home.

For-The

t

-

GUITAR
LESSONS

PAINTING
& DECORATING

.-

640-6300.

:
FURNITURE
REPAIR, '
- & REFINISHING I

,

PF

827-3280

'

-

ì

FREIGHTDAMAGED

supplies.

'

l

Service.

pnrfwoiOn, nqalpmept &

INSTRUMENT
'

Heating, ventilation andairc ondi
Ilening. Fasi dependable 24 houe

I'

i

.

ecora ing
ervice

.

237-1 384

-

aun i g

Inleruor s X OflO r
Commercial
Residential
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Bones, Papos, Tape.

i
grnomontel and
Decoraflua Gordoos.
Call For Oar Spocinl Privas

,

ciîs

n

Moving Boxes
Free Deliveri
Packing Service

FREBESTIMATES

--

W

- CONTRACTORS

.:

.

BOX WORLD

-

HOJNACKI MECHANICAL

WOODEN,
DECKS
.

CLEARWATER CLEANIÑG
,

-

.

Clean. Quality
' Workmanshi

-

-

342-2389

If

'

A crew'of women to eléan
your home. Oar own trans.

'

INSURED

HEATING
& COOLING

- ...

DECKS

loteriot S Eolerior
Remodeling

.

r

:,

,

'e5lcocoCeilinoWulIt
965-6415

CaIIRÓy

'

,., MAIDi

FREEESTIMATES

Insured.

SODDING, PLANTING

R28.244

Fully lolerod

BERNICE'S

.

&mollraperrno

-

CLEANING
SERVICES

.

677-0092

Seomlets Gutters
Storm Windows

'

: Basement CraCks

'

Elnvtrioal, Corponlro, P000lioo,.
Ceramic Tilt Ropoirs, Lnokrmith Sor.
vivo, Locks Insfollod, Repaired. Re.
yd D
k
J mb

:

,

SEWER SERVICE
'696-0889

ERISON CONSTRUCTION

Soffio . Foscin

-

'

$14.tOPurB.

I 00 A THOROUGH JOB
CLEANUP

'

-

-

LIIO

-

LANDSCAPING

TED°S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

-

'

'

The Cabinet People
'

Alominsnr Siding

,

'

I

Coecrete
Water Damage Repair

965-6606 '

'

Oaktorn &' Milwaal/ee,Niles

860-1347

.

L,oe,iced

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

tion, Cilywidelsvbvrbs.

15ff Senior-Citiae,,

Ii,flL
.

Askfer the Dutclwt.an. Rich -

459-9897

-

Free E.li/ocres -

-

-

'

-

,. Sidewalke

967-0150",

own home anytime Aithwvt obliga.

Faity leva-ad
Eme Egtteveog

Call: 965.3077

Call

,

-

S Free Estimates

e 15.5.4 Forfiliaor
5,555 Sq. Ft. Inctallod

LOW

or Whal Hacr'YOc
. losido S Ovroide Paor:,rg

b Decorating

ICC NO 25637 MC C
Fre Eco.
Padttrt Semine
Ieeo,ud.24Hr.Saootaa

I

BY ARMANDO

BAUERGENERAL

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Declts Orineways

or call ter a tree estimate in your

Masonry&ChiorneyRopeir
e Rebbor Coulking

MIKE Null

-

REASONABLE RATES

HANOCMON
gCorennlro
epannlinn

.392-3331
. - '

.

Specializing-i sonnera re sOirs. par.'
ches, garege floors. drivoweys.
' tidowalks. paries, etc. .
«
INSURED
BONDED ' . FREE EST.

. SHOP AT HOME

ll yoyo

CONSTRUCTION
-'..'

-

-,

LUUM
sin ng

THE PROFESSIONALS

od Killt,
Il d

2Bug.For$M

FREEESTIMATES

0stimatec

prives. OiSit nvrshown 00m at:

,

O'CONNOR
SIDING
.

lngand window voanhiog.
aleamog

CEMENT WORK
by PeIao Constt

CARPET RETAILER

INSURED

41.47Q4 p 55.49ß

staRB Peo Bug -

.

GOUERCLEANING

'

Cleaolog)aaOedy.''
'

AMERICAS LARGEST

Additi onalaabin oto and Cocoter
Tops available et lnolory.to-ycv

b

BUILDING REPAIR INC.

631-1555

,.

CBJOHNALONGI

BOND

-

Sq Ft

Irlo,ior A Cae/sr

It..d FeuuE.rru

CALL262-0983

Jeponvo Yaws 8" to 24

aM
Carpoerry

IN HOME PAINTING

Any Sloe Job

-

-

AREJECTEDNAM

'

POWER RAKING
SPRING SPECIAL

Pa:ntrng-IntonlorlEornrior
Woo rertesa 101,00

'

' COUNTRY ÒLEANING

966-5523

' NEW YORK
CARpET: WORLD

Rotorilling &.Fortiliaiog

FREE ESTIMATES

Trimming Rathng Sitees

EI terrie alePlambiog

---

Call Sam

CARPET SALES

792-3700 - Free Est.
,

p77-5775
t'

ICC4SO9RMC.0

-

Completo Lawn Service

FtrtilioorWW

AbA

CHFKMATEMOVERS

-

966-2312

Id

NG

Bones B Packing Seco/co
Available

THE HYMAN

g

.
'Call t arrotos
'.. and informatIon

MOVING

Pvlvnr,aed Slack D:rt

'

-

'

-

Y
.

LANDSCAPING

O SMALL
JOB
LICENSED & INSURED

I CI

R

I

,

766-7871

.':

:

e Patios S Soraga Flnnm
s Driaewoys Srspg
I varo d.8ended.Fro. Eirimoter

8856
Milwaukee Avenue
'
Ni/es, IllinoiS
: ' 827.8097-

433-1180 ..

E

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS

Jerry Lanning

CaNDai4sn.

'

.

GILBERT

ING
ROOFING

'

NORTH SHORE

Frée Estimatés .:

se romo''0tpet' otadning

J

CARPENTRY -

'

H

MAIDS
t

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MÌLLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

at.eo.nw000

.

LANDSCAPING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
,

.aeenlotoe

-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

0005

VIC D

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

-

;6851427

.

,,:

67i-60

rpeCialistc. Froc eolio/aleo. tvlty

e Una! Coat/ng
Parking Loto

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

CARPET
CLEANING
Fy11

-

e----

sv,.v

Di

eco' to yea-sin 00cr aroa

e Rrcvrtaviog

. KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTSInc.

i

Call Ron

b yrofinin hing or by
.
laminating formica
onto colido5 cabionts.

'

- BONDED b INSURED '

,

HAWKINS
ASPHALT '

Storm Windows.
Storm Doors. Gutters O Awnings

982-1678 Local 988-0504

SAVE 70%

CIRCLE

ReIIaIOIe-Ha.seet.Refe.
'

'R

et

HANDYMAN

FaIIpIirarod&Bonded

,

. CABINET,
REFINISHING

'

In
Replacement Windows
Siding . Soffit - Fascia

80d In,S

T

L

10pcdL

.

'

966-

RESIDENTIAL a
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

. Sidewalks Stairs
. Basement Floòrs
'Patios S Driveways
s AsphaIt Sewer '

over rolacing for a
totalla,new lock
MUST BEEt

Espertly ResRored

827-7327
' or 446-9300

EorTheVfnjBt

wnlrres APPRAISAL

-,

7SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

. Garage Floors

A setaial, prneros tor
Wood, painted moral or formica

889-4579

Parking Areas
e, Seal Coating
Resurfacing
New Construction
Patching

:

SILES AREA

'

!
B SINESS S

.

'

CEMENT
WORK

Affordable Prices
Unbelievable Rèsults

Call Today

, Driveways

PIQUA OF SERVICE oo oil rrrakeo &

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

TUCKPOINTING BRICK WORK
Free EsI.
24 Hr. Service

Our Neme Suys It All'

f1900 OFF regIer hourly raer for 1f

PARKWAY
APPRAISALS - SAVESS

WALLY'S

HOT ROOF e SHINGLES
'

24 HOUR CALL

775-5757

- ,-

1to$ATHtS

_L

.

,

NILES BUGLE

ffERKET

togonotosooae

ea essi 55

CEMENT WORK "
CONCRETE

REFINISHING

KITCHENS 'BATHROOMS
SIDING
GUTTERS
DORMERS e PORCHES
CONCRETEWORE
COMPLETE GARAGE WORE
OECKg - STORM WINDOWS

Returfaciogetdriveways

824-3969

FrOn Erl.

-

.

MOHTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
.PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CABINET "

'

General Remodeling Co. .
Interior & Exlerior Work

of Lincolnwood

sices and part time help also
available. Competitive rates.

-.

'

,-

LETSGET

982-1678

.

-

INESS SER VIC

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

,,

-- -

o__

SNILES BUGLE

96639OO

InWOnS

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

Claims Psocessed

HOLIDAY LUGGAGE
6725 Dempster St.
Prairie View Plaza Morton Grove
967-1776

-n----- O
-

-

-

:

DADRASS

PAiNTING
REMODELING
Interior B Eotctior
Eaves, gvttern , porches,

windows, cvrapad and primnd.

bi P
F,mEhrouim
s5.tmem Gaaroetmd b Inao,od

74.7355

or

745.4310

TheBugIe,ThurdayMay14, 197

Theßagln,Thureda3t,Mayl4, 1187

I

Your AdAppears

USE THE BUGLE
.

InThe Following. Editions1

INILES BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:ItJs! THE BUGLE

u_

NILES BUGLE

MORTON, CRO VE BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

SSKOKIEÍLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
1GOEF-MILL!EÁST, MAINE BUGLE

SPARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

w

GOLF IVIILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

USINESSS
DECORATING

Interior Esterior
Painting & Decorating
. Pape, Hanging

ea1yfennd
Kurt Hrhgff
RAINBOWPAINT '
Paktfleg&Paporlrenglng

rt..r.tr,r.t..

PLUMBINGSERCE
Plembin urepurra S rumodullnu

Drain b Sower linea powur roddud

II

Lew Wuter pr.nnurueorractoa.

Sump pumpt o.taIItd S tuesisad.

Murals & ßruphroo
Rotld000reCaotmeclailnduslsel

338-3748

Ll

Fctftlnt

HOTTAR ROOFING
SHINGLES
S SPECIALIZING IN
FLAT ROOFS
EMERGENCY REPAIR

RAY
.

-.
dcn''r,
'a

r

',' '

L

,

o

us

e.

'-

Card 5. Palm Readings
Reader & Adoisor

-.

Call

ServingNorthwestChicago

'

°e

Il

RESPONSIBLE!

.

TreeRerrtoval
Trimming
Fully

i:::°::imate.
Please Call:

,\
't \\

ADOPTION

.

O'CONNOR ROOFING

965.3077

Rus.ielnuae.mulaBRwe.ka.y.
b All l.waI Hslidaet
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 Arlington lits. Rd.
Arltngton Heights

-

261-0505

MIKWAY

,

"WEFIXBRICKS"
nUcepotattiac . BRICKWORK

w

rl

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

NICE PETS FOR

)I''t
.)

\\

I Ms005tEPurt t ccerccrsn

(

LOW COST

ROOFING

lion Rsufinu Sumlou

FREE

ESTIMATES
Q_Qp)'
5ßVW.L.

''

w

s

tuIIeIo,ssod FsE,dontos
505.2146 SKOKIE

'1

dlu'

NAt

PETS

ii

acosos sotrrssoap

ROOFING

UPHOLSTERY

J

.i

.-

.

il'-

.

T

-

'

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
-

Cotton. a hubiste 5 C ornYos

ttOiMur
L

utylgronronS

LITTLE ACRES
TREE fr STUMP REMOVAL

00

FIREWOOD

t

tat t

o ftram

Ot nro S L ungo

$35 Face Coed p4Jp

Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town
Show Us An Estimate
We Will Beat It.

andque jewelry
Wanted Costume Jewelry

9679124 Or 966-1718

4 .t

Steg Wushlnatecs Morton Gruyo

-

BRICKWORK
All Work Guarastnod

Wells Colliogo Wgcdwar wash.
Freo Esllnontos

252.4670

.

Insured

252.4674

.

Now
accepting
applications for General Of-

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
CaFond Porn. French Fors , Bdrm.
Sots sirota Room setu, parlor
Furo , Oritotal Rugs, Gstd B silent

Must be willing to wòrk
eveningsand week-onds.

Applyat
TOWNHOUSE TV Et

Jewetry Glassware Lamps,
Litons & Lane Slloerplole cts.

APPLIANCE, INC.

ONE PIECE 0e ENTtRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL,

7850 N. Milwaukee Av.

348-96470r348.8875

Nues, ILL.

L

WATERPROOFING

it.

raoko. Word pr 00000cr helpful. Eu.
collent beoohts and competi bettor.
tins salary. Ptoase call for oppoint.

MR BASEMENT LTD
Waterproofing
Specialists

FeejRS fltne

Dopondable ptspmo neodod for houso
cIoaOktg 3-5 doyo/wook. Paid troloing.

Transportation

272-2267

Typing 55 wpm
aod good clerical skills.

-

TEACHERS

Call Gayle

l-1w ILLITRON

256-7836

Call Fitness Department

S MANAGERS S
. HAIR STYLISTS S

CLERK

S Et MANICURIST

Part Time
Flexible Hours

For busy salons in Niles and
Skokie area. Many benefits.

tUOLE$

ADvERTj°'"
p01.011.1 suatomeraf

VuPh

.4

Ask For Marilyn

966.3900

-

RECEPTIONIST
BERNARD HORWICH JCC seeks an aatgoiog, energetic
and articulate pnrsoo ta handle a busy switchboaed and

mueications shills required. Hours: Tuesday 10 am ta 6

CREDILCLERK

pm; Wednesday and Thursday 10 am ta 3 pm.

CALL GAIL LIPKA

PART TIME

761-9100.

dopaet moot loe a tart time clork.

Light tyeien. fitie guodsome CR0.
Flnoibfn Hosrs

Call 647.8200

-

For Appetstm000

CLERK - TYPIST

Immodiate opening for well os ganico d, detail min dodder k typist.
CRT noporicncchelpfut.
Wo otter a comploto bonofif packugo .
.
Ideal ovation.
-

For immediate interview please contact

INSTRUCTOR

.

Mr. Jack Dunaway
825-8806

EXPERIENCED'

Mayer Kaplan JCC

GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.

5050 Church, Skokie

111 S. Washington
Park Ridge. Illinois 60068

tenor Painters. English &
Transportation helpful.

Call David Mesirow at

- ,, NORTHSHORE

-

COMPANY

675-2200

1822-Ridge Avenue
Evanston, ¿L 60201

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Buge is geekirtg

-

varioss front desk duties. Experience and good cam.

,

-

BUGLE

675-2200

-

Wo h acoco atoning le esturo dit

- 647-7500
6400 W. Gross Point Rd.
Nues. IL 60648 -

470-1999.

PAINTERS

5050 Church St. Skokie

.

Ext. 256

000ioo.

Experienced,lnteriorond Ex-.

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

966-8500

Pooiti cnreguires notching iovoiceo to
ohipmento, pick up ocd dolivory of in.
voices fc other dopodmeofo, light typing. ability to work coro houro of
lOam.2pm at 1050f 3 days por weok.
Wo otter ploosant working condiriocs,
with a good 5500mo salary. If in.
forestod, p10050 coIl Luise Bachmeier,
botweon acm-12 Noon, M-F.

McMaid Inc.
ThE BUGLE'S
Buelnea,

Forthe KaplantHorwich JCC

Experience and Certification Required

Guaroorood stoady work. Opportuniry
for advanoemeot.

.

- MASSEUR

3601 W. Toehp
Li000lowoed. Illinois

provided

from our Morron Grove

272-7050

Full timo teacher seeded for

761-2100

poid uacarror).oquiprnot O supplito
furoiohed.

. General Office

18 years or oidor.
Esporieoce woekieg with
childeon prefoered.

Woo Care Childeens. Cantee,
needed hears in
early
childhood edacation. '
Barbara

WICO

HOUSE
CLEANING

S Male Counselors

-

fice Clerks.

CALI. NOW

INSURED FREE EST.

PERSONNEL
CLERK

will train sharp individaul.

LOOK

WALL WASHING

fue with nhildroo. Day tawp it
north shore suburbs.

Porsonoel

Is IWCkOnIng

r

in workieg with and having

- Mort. thru Thuro. tAM - 4PM

Full Time

June 15 - August 14

persons -geduinoly interested

647-7444

Position irtvolvoo tiling, typing,

UMMER DAY CAMP

COUNSELORS

Peoferably 21 ór otee. 0oiy

Experieñce preferred. but

ur

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

REPAIR

.

SIokf. ILBOO1G

DAY CAMP

-

sur0000 toms and vari000 ottico

P.O. Boo 3114

SLOT MACIIIN8S

a5

'

Chicago. Stod retarore mnclsdlng

GENERAL OFFICE

ITfl F

TUCKPOINTING

:a:u':

rtquiro d. Los. Oro North tido of
ttlary hiofory a roqsiro oo000tl to:

2204 W Foster Chnago

Cati for Dclieory Perce

TUCKPOINTING

Siding, Downspouts
WelDoGuttars,Walks

ALL STERLING ITEMS
We pay well for

CatIr 275.4935

REMODELIN,

281-3939 t4k

CALL PERSONNEL

529.4399

F

( àlI4VI

ROOFING

oekIng a d000 p, ocoso ¡ng og,. 00
boroo ponsible for o000wo,e room.
t onaoce , programming, Sy000ms S
eqIJípmOflt. EoioOiog programs aro.
wri000n in Basic. Must bo avafi. to
work àccooiooal ovot. S wkodt os

523 Howard!Clark

..51a4 .1h

24 Hour Phone

COnventantly Located
Ya price with this ad

'- '
v'

Gold, Diamonds
Coins, Jewelry'

jrssuU

3

Weekends Only
1:00PM - 830PM
Typin grequiro d. Nibs area.

ills lrturudFEslrtcc,ilc,
Morton Grove

RECEPTIONIST

w. aro an established sorviceco.

Anykindoecondition

ComplewMasonry Repairs
5ototgNeetsho,o

DATA PROCESSING

ManagorlProgrammer

$TOP CASH PAID$

TREE SERVICE

6987546

..

,

Chimneys Rebuilt,
Repaired
Cleaned
Flagstone Walks

TINYTIM

u'

READINGS BY
4,5

Tuck ointing/Masonry

TREE SERVICE

I

WANTED TO BUY

DJI(

Comme Gal and RcGdenh I

:D

JnrL

Early Bird Prices

4524513

&R

296-1800

'if

TUCKPOINTING

ROOFING

MIKE'S

HEINZ

F

PLUMBING

JIANG

&

CO

VIC

Page 33

. TYPIST
-

-

f

PASTE-UP
.

delivery newscarriers of all
ages todeliver newspapers
on Thursdays, For an GPportunity to earn estra
dollars

1v Typeset Piso Layout Display Ads. . Hoursl Monday, 9 am. - 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 sm. - 5 p.m.,
Thursday, 9 am. - 3. p.m. - -

Call
966.3900

966-3900

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

remporary Personnel

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

WORD PROCESSING TRAINING

PARTTIME
No Espoelt tot N esnssar y

SlIVERS

Our unique prosrom is designod t
fought by profossionels. If you type

ALSO-Immediate

temporary

w wpm, opply 50m ter Ouc000 t

assignments for SECRETARIES,
WORD PROCE5SORS, TYPISTS.

class beginning on Moy3O.

CnT
-

PETERSON AVE. 4784662
O'HARE AREA 635-7080

&

SWITCHBOARD

OPRRATOBS. Coli oto cf euncen.
venient office far dttailn

EVANSTON 415.3500
ryserimsrolrls,v
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involved. Centel Phone

System with call pack needed
Setriorcitizenswelcome.$4.tO

-

-

TI PHNE

1(800) 042-5373

RADIO SHACK

-

SURVEYORS

bot000n f AM end 4:3t PM

Karen
966-8737

Call Jay Long
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COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.
Full Time Position
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IWork

-
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Call 9664900
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647-7444
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Paid eopenses. Send resume:

HEALTHEVALUATION
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BUGLE
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The Bugle is,- seeking.

'

delivery newscà'ríiérs'of all'
ages to deliver.newspapers
o_n Thursdays. For an op
porlunhly to' earn .extra
dollars.

'-

'

966O198

-

'
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966 3900
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808 Busse Hwy.
Park Ridge IL 60068
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Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL

ddf
OIL

N

:lll

t er

EXPRESSatouty' will
AppiV
P
p

8270500
-

.

'

-

,

-

-
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UBRARYDISThICT

ImtttdietO Foil b Part lire. OPening. et

CALL
oi-.00
10-4 p.m.. Monday thru Friday

-

POitY the P,ositiee
cornidored
te

BUFFALO GROVE 1191 MC14s1wy Rd.
ROWNG MEADOWSP'T: Golf et Aigonaln
UNCOLNWOOOE 1820 Neat. Lincoln

dependently? We mey have the lob for geul Need reliable,
experienced Dialysis Personnel to treat pntiepts in a cew
independent Diulysisat Hume Program.
'

you w:

MILES PUBLIC

RN S LPN S TECHS

Por mobile medical clinic. Eu90%l.
tensive. trayel 185

iii

rw h

Oakten. Niles

Tiréd of high patient-staff ratios. reuse formaldehyde?
Want time for patient education and a chance to work io-

Salary & full fringe benefits.
Nb

helpful.
Most

'

RN S LPN S

court

iosk

CNA S

English.

TechnicianS

-

tien tetre ecaiieble etthcoccolton
.

e

DIALYSIS

eco,ati

'

McDan
lMiiweukea&Oelitoel

Mon-Fri. 9:3Oam-4:OOpm

ari-

te

per week. The beginning hourly wege
n $5.50. To appiy: Coerpiete uppitca-

'
ApplyinPerson

Bed. Skilled facility seeking CNAS for all shifts.
Call Personnel
1
Monday thru Thursday

Must . speak
weekends.
647.8594

rninictnet'vo cfice. Petition ie2hourt

i.jj

pjj lIME COOK
'

irkinc ion oorneone with tice

NIGHT UNE
COOKS

9659V4

Therapeutic diets

Cell Activity Director

'

retrs Oip

(OUR OWIP NUMBER)
,

,

SEEKS NEWSBOYS

'
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Samneer Position Aeailable
tOr300 bed ntlng hoeie o tiotthWett

Wewoi?0uue''
t
for t000ption duOes. urdrn" heu-

-
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Full Time
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between9am-2pm
MondayFriday

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
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-

'

DOC WEEDS

$4.25 AO Hour

R.31.45ac

FINANCIAL SECRETARY,

.

Looking Per Reliable People
To Open/
s AM -liii Yeti Nene it.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

STILL SEARCHINGI
WANTED.

rO,oct

ATTENTION
EARLY RISERSI

benefits.

PAST TIME
CUSTOM DEcORA11NG'
STUDIO AESISTASfi'
At Oea
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BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
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404 Central Ave.
Highland Park

RedLobstor

5080 MHwc.e Ave.

See Steve or John.

Long established non-prefit
home for the aging. Excellent
working cooditions. cornpeititee salary with many

Near tteinntatiuo '

Ab

JCPENNEY :

EXCELLENTHOURS
-

-

FULLORPARTTIME
Work Cluse tu Herne
M st be w Il ng to wo k eve g

-

e .1,11

PLEA5ANT5UeROUNDtNG5

BROADCASTERS MEDIA
SERViCES. INC.

OR WILL TRAIN

'

-

Needs toil tlnneeaief nlorku.

lot conipeny

-

eppiy between 2pm.4pm te:

flecible

lOam-8pm,
Monday Thursday.

3PM - 11PM Shift.

-Wa',
rvucorewncn.nvw

WILMETIE CHINA
CRYSTAL GIFTSHOP

6754400
'

-

7855G osa pn. Rd
Skokie. Ill. GOOn

B.1lfI

CALL: AL BRODY '

S AL ES

-

Time Dey Shift. Corn-

Applications being accepted

NURSE'S AIDES

Inte,erothetateciiity;

CRESTCOMPUTER
SUPPLY, INC .-

recruiting eutstanding Day
Crew peeple for FuliTime and

CERTIFIED

7 to 3 "3 to

-

982.1O

,
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b enelits .
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BAKERY
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Local sales position with the, largest interoationel cornpuny in its field. Put company benefits - radio, TV. and
newspaper advertising. 'Telephone appointments fur.
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' BUSINESS PRODUCTS
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-
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.

District Office

.
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-
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E

PEACHES
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Long

Ask For Tamm y
729-8400
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CALL FOR INTERVIEW
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C tiret

CANCER FEDERATION

trierketiog research corn-'
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Ca li Mr. G reggs
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PART TIME.
POSITION
to hostess for
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DOC WEEDS
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Full Time

f10 te 015 teer

C
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per hour er bous. Permunent
position 3 heurs per day. Cell:

individual -
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Outs de Seles
Positions Available
in Your Area

-

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Cheese peur Own-hereto. Week

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PAHKRIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

11AÌzrm

ü

-

PART11ME

REPRESENTATIVES

1::._

__j

'

ATTENTIO1d

MARKETING

Work frôm yuur horse for the
Cance Federation asking for
household discards from your
locul neighburhuod. No sales

i

firm/no. full tinre net end $iSOfwk

°

TELEPHONE
WORKER

-
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SSKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF MILLIFAST MAINE BUGLE
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ASSEMBLERS
AVAILABLE ON AN ASNEEDED BASIS
Retirees, want to fill your spare time? Our murk loud verles
and we bevo re-occuring couds for dependable, coescientious worke. Boueuse our needs ore flecible, we can eccemmudate your oched le If you are interested centuct
-

DON DOHR

9674556

IMPERIAL EASTMAN
6300 W Howard

NidoS

IL 60648
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Nies died 01 Friday, MayR io
DesPIaines. Shèwas bornÁpril
z7 IOm IIIinOiS.Her parents

were the late Michael and

(he late Frances Cichy, the late
Marieflorka, aiidthe late Heleo

Ventera. Funeral Mass was

celeteated on Menday, May 11,

at SL Juliana Church from
Skaja Tefrace Funeral HOme,

NUeS. latenflent was io St.

REAL
ESTATE

HOUSE
Kir.. ill sA., F,,ll sewS. w/n,uside
sv5uvce n ssvpnof,

APTS. FOR RENT
ANuA

'
OUR GUARANTEE!

tOILES 0V OWNCR . 3 06-., LA/DA,
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Ocr

tT

Crv

'NO

,

NeaM

o.,,,,.,., a reo U. nnO ,,s...

OFFICE FOR RENT

.

,
,

. Ac Csvd.

Waukegan Rd.
Mortootdrove

8530

nw,mwivs Pool

.

iWO

%R%%
Heat . Hot Water . csokivg Ges
Ornrase. Prkrnu

GARAGE SALE

OUT O STATE

Onrvuthivs For Evary555

HOLIDAY 1_APIlE APTS.
1113 Holi4ay Lne Apt. 7
Eimhurst Rd. IRte. 83)

-

.

.

DOOR COUNTY

-

MENS SPORTLIFE '
DAYS 782-0435
WEEKENDS AND NITES
825-1341

958-6016
Open 10.6

H orvets
Trim. 035.40.
brella

CONDO FOR SALE
.

.

NORTH CAROLINA
BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS

,

PORT CHARLO1I'E

hunhogr Prisony galore. 5250,500.

Ohasasretu Wnodt. Lssale 2 50/2

7:;'
Chasiasta.CaUaw/ dese lapo,.
tEla, I-27
a

.

ass e, k33560

-

F OR SALE
ILUNOIS-AMBOY
FOR SALE
teeina; 2 astes stusktd lake. lpnnu
fed. POsate but mtf, oaty assent to
stain highway. 850.960.

18815) 157-2711

,

lmsraoslate B,. Cape Cad. B eme, tin.
tente., Iras. wolk.sp anis. nsl.da.ean,
etgistenannetres. Lrue. lausdty. C/A.
basdwomd tisera, 2 car desanhnd

untase. 814O,.
470-G013 fo, appt

'

Poblinuti nemas t he promised.
,

r
WHIRLPOOL DEEP CHEST
FREEZER
10 schic teat, 43" long, 30" high, 25"
4sep. Very good condition. 8150/beet
aStee.

966.4567

PlaineS. FuseraI services were
held May12 io the chapel of the
funeral home..
Io lles of flowers, conS
tributioosto the American Can.
eerSociety will he appreciated.

March 23, 1920 io Illinois. She

was the dear sister of Helen

Komhorski. Funeral Mass was
celebrated os Monday, May 11,

Church fram Skaja Terrace

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Interment was in

at St. Juliana Church from
Moryhitl Cemetery, Nitos.

Loyola Alumni
reunion
Loyola Uoiversity of Chicago
atumui from the classes of 1937,
1942, 1547, 1952, 1957, 1962, 1967,

1572, l977and tsf2are invited lo a
Reonion Weekeod May 29, 30, sod
31.

To regiuler in advancé or for
more infonnation, costad Jenny
Hoeft, Alumni Programs, Loyola
Uoiversity, 829 N. Michigao Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60611, 679-2854.-

i,

O

Open Home On May 30. Ils new
exhibit willfeature o Islote to the
Meo od Women in Mililary Ser-

Holleoherg of Morton Grove,

is currently prepâriOg for its

vice. Moseum hosto are Wed.
asdFrifrom l9-3OloZp.m.

Junior prom committees in-

elude; decorations - Serena

Lesuin of Glenview sud Rena
Choe of Park Ridge, publicity Murta Davis o( Nileu aod Busny
refreshments - LarryGail of Morton Grove, music - Jon Ricbiaao
of Morton Grove and Jota Chi of
Mortso Grove.

Regina inducts
honor students

ORT Garage Sale
The Sandstone Chapter of
American ORT

Women's

(OrgaoizatioO for Rehabilitation
through Training) witt he spoo-

Ninety-four studeots were indueled ioto the National Honor

Society at Regina Dominican

ssring its Foarth Aussal Garage

High School. Selection was based

May 15 aod 16, from 15 am. tod

00 scholarship, service, leadership, and character.
Area students iuclude

Sate on Friday and Saturday,

p.m. at 4245 Walters io Northbrook.
Proreeds will go to support the

ORT nelwork of the voeatiooal
and techoical education around
the world. For further lof ormaliOO, please call 676-4076.

Marianos Raimondi of Des

Plaines; Michelle Marlell of Mortoo Grove; Callees Caulfield and
Joao Macsock of Nitos; and Jennifer Kim, Jennifer Koziol, Gioa
PenIle, Michetepowett and Julie
Prieho of Skohie.

I

I4(ift-goot K(ttiKe, Gesgttittg-KatlthoesIe
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say this prayer 9 times aaoh day fr 5
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88.B8
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PROPAlO
*8.08
F0O2wEEKOADvERTIOING
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oued, presero ed
thrauuhnus thu whole wnrld vow li

far ire.

REALTY WORLD
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s. o,. Jode help of the hopulees pray ,

CLASSIFIEDS

Oehler Funeral Home in Des

-

PRE.PAID
'
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ed throaghoat Ihe whole world
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Saosad Ifea,t el Jesus pray los lis.
st. Jude wo,kes of roisaoles, pray
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Sa this ra er 9 lImes
Ir O ay
for 5 da b1'ths el hlh da
psayar oll 1Y5 an5wrsd .
PublIcation statt be promised.

615-HAIR

961.ORJO
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RUMMAGE SALE

USED CARS'
.

-

'

RUMMAGE SALE

n ddvM

'

Mt7TAIO

1Rth

SAM, . bP.M.

F

t

Il

.

NORTHWEST SUOUROAN
JEWISH CONOOhGAT1Oh
7
W. Locro . Mosey Oro,.
lDetVetr
N. n Marrill. 75W W. end

8_S. _ NR.8908

wk

FREE PARKING

'

187R DUICK REGAL COUPE

with sew tiithe. Esoellant shape. Best

°'

N7.RW

CAFFE' LUCCI

FINISHING TOUCHES

509 MILWAUKEE AVE

35ß4 DEMPSTER

GLEN VIE W

SKOKIE

729-2268.

in

homerooms.

FOR 3-LINE AO)

PLAN i
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a student vote
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Visitation was May 11 at

r

alt jwdur

Nitos West High Schual, wha has
lectured to history clames ou the
civilwar.
Hites
Historical Society, with a
csìrent membership of over 300,
is still in oeéd of voluoteers, aud

-

stase, .
5an,
od start nf Jesus pray for un.
5, Jods worker nl miracles, pray for

3OI)N1'MO2

Earl }tethoroe.

.

Tickets cost $15 per couple.
.The theme far,the junior prom,
"Step the World," was picked by

Th Bi j
wa
8746N. Shemier Rd., Nil.., IL. 60648

FORIWEEKADVERTI5ING

adorad, slorihod,

n Aosta woh laka. Beastifsl park.lika

NILESBYOWNER.7O5S.wd

P66-PAlo

SlteaaCnd n M osata su p A O
f scese tal.

five grandchildren; a sister.
Alice Palese and a brother,

.

The speaker. wilIbe Wayne
Rogoski, a biology teacher at

-

May the Sec,od Huart of Jasas ha

Bussniosl garden s, O cenno 15w.-

California. She was born on

Hiles. Thepuhlic is invited.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

.
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Lneg.PndsnHnnsa '
bedeaeme, staI dnsee Io..

celebratod at St. John Brebeof
Choreh from - Skaja Terrace

Museum, 897f Milwaukee ave.,

Maiue East juniors are aniously awaiting juoiurpram,held
May 16.frsm 8-11 p.m. in the stadent cafeteria.

Setuieg: Kikd. i4(ettng Gtev. SPtekio-iiotceituád. Pesie Ri&gn-Doo Paeoo,

VOURCHOICE .
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sephews. Funeral Masa was

asO Donald (Carol) of Hiles;

MnOtOUh!-Cdis6g Path, Ge

iv. P,ntnnuinnal Video Tepe
Fur Sels. 60 tels. long.
sash wOh pases . Cell 55cl

'

also had many nieces and

Ourouvdy/Oiack

pnoernRlAl C

RENTALSCACIBCEAN
AN11GUA

-Jean (Joseph) Kwiatkowski. He

Terry (Valerie), Thòmas (Kay)

.

next regular meetlog sí the Niles

Survivors Include her
husband, Willard; three sons,

Maine East
Junior Prom-

TO SHOP LOCALLY

- Nues

966-3900

'

-

oollaot. Ohnsnnrem
Ruad,

8746 N'.-Shermer

KIMBALLSWINGERSOO

VACATION!
RESORT RENTALS

Only 1 mal ftae,esit 205v

.

'

With banchas d shoot erotic.
N5-73S7Aftw6p.ns.

1(201) 379.4429

BA. qsadplen, sisuletlr. Candes. Fine
phasa sold nut is this2t unit nnnrpluu.

eachadditionalline $1.50

,

no asses . 2 rerondsiod hnsses, 2
Prisuastss kad lakes satellite dish'

- . .-

aod Jeooifer; dear brother of

n

a115 edit)oos

ORGANPORSALE

Westens Needs CareEn.

,
FLORIDA

.

,,

3lines5.00

NuwO" Ddvr..Podded6Wvy Dtadvr
rop . 4 Pockets reorchivy Hood Urs

.

graodfather.of Melissa, Alicia,

Tasnko and the late Albio (BetIp). Funeral Mans was
Fmieraltsosne an Mooday, May
t Inteementwas io St. Adalhert

Appearingis

'' .

'

Des Plaines.

Ridge. Mr. Kamieuiecki was

nephew nf Henry, Clarence
(JnliC) Eleañar (Joseph)

.,

MISCELLANEOUS

Wsrerlrovr.-' herse with vreptase iv

Entrance

/se

.

Fri., Oar., S,,n., 5/15, n/it, 5/17
9are.prv.
Sinnod.ii,pda..

FOR SALE

9 atBallard Nursing Home in

Glagswski wàs hero w Illinois
00 March li, 1915; He was the

Martha Komhorski

fand father at Nick; dear

1::rREE
Garage Sale Signs

-

Aftas 591 P M

-

'

.Histuricailociety to be held on
Monday, My lIaI 8 p.m. ut the

May 6 in Park Ridge. Mr.

Martha Komboroki, 67, of La
Mesa (formerly of Nitos) died
on Thursday, May 7 io La Mesa,

relehratedat St. John Bcehesf

Pick Un' 'Your

(312) 705-0164
1)9181 251-6335

'

.

. by P51,0

:

andLargest

CLASS; BOWL

DES PLAINES
COUNTRY CLUB
LIVING

of Biles died on Wedoesday,

Hillanl J.Kathieníecki, 57, of
Hiles died en April 30 hs.Parh

He ans thé husband of Dolly;

.

Helen M. Hernag, 72, a! Park
Rldge(ñee Hethorse) died May

.

Joseph Cemetery, River Grove,

been ois July 19, 1929 in Illinois.

-.

,

America's Oldest

Billard J Kamlenleeki

.'

'

PROTEL

OFFICESPACE

°

Walter S. Glogowski, Sr., 68,

May 8. Intermeot was io St.

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!

'

Helen M. Rersóg

'The Illinois Valwiteer in the
Civil War" is thetheme for the

.

Fuoeral Home, Nifes os Friday,

BUSINESS

FOR SALE

.

Katherine; she-was the dear husband of Heleo Szwedo
nistet of Elsie Krause, Julia : Glogowski and the late Heleo
Mr, M.arthaWerner, Floriao
Nec kaleck; the loving father of
19e1taTh. Edwnrd(Rose) ZieoWalter Jr., Linda (Ronald)
lara, thelate Stella Machots,
Holmes and Barbara; Fond

nn

J y.s a:

Niles Historical
Soçiety meeting

: Walter S. GIogowkISr.

Sophie F. Zientara,. 87, of.

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
ÙOLF-PJIILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

r

.5".,

BUGLE ..

'
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOIE/LINCONWOOD BUGLE

5555

rsssneus

,

OflEs

Your Ad Appears
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Fire calls...

flnBug!e, Thursday, May 14, 1887

D¡strict 63...

Codiniwd from Page 3

Steel, 598Ó Touhy, on May 2. An
Investigation Showed. there was

Milwaukee to extinguisha grease
tire on a stnVe grill. Eshaust fans
were used to remuve smoke from

no fire hazard.

..:Firemes as May 2 went to
Waakegas rd. and Janqail Ir. A
power line tram Cablevisien of
Chicago was lying across
Woakegas and firemen med a

pike pole tomase it ta a parkway.
The cable cempany was notified
andthearea secared by firemen.

...A fire alarm in Oar Lady of

to 8133 Milwaukee ave. lo find

aod daring tke process, em-

-

years, tour years än a principal.
He also taught in Chicago five

yearn. Gleichtuas described
Roper's appointment as "enciting" and said, "Ray has dose
as oalutaoding job where ho has
beco."
The job of associate principal
at Gemini wilt he postod lo give'
notice lo qualified candidateu.
According to 00e source, about

lurch in a change-over trom
panels to brick reoulliug io no tire'
toss.

-

.00 May 7, firemen released o
two-year.old boy who had locked

malfunctioned on May 4. The oc.
cupast was advised to have the

himself in a bedroom at 7013

tour persono are interested in applying tor the position,

Howard st. by removing the

system repaired prior to putting
Isbackjnsorvice

My Kids Plot flog Place, fOto

Kuper served the district Il

doorkoob and lock.

East Maine School District 63

i OK relay...
Preso,

third place wi000rn in five rum-

Deli-matic, Star-Bright Security,
Sparkling Spring Mineral Water

malative age brackets: 35 orlons,
40-59, 60-79, 80.09, ltg and above.

and Bit-O-GobI Foods, raines

Each registered ra000r will be

funds for the Nurth-Shore based
Les Turner Amyotropkic Lateral
Sclerosis Foundation commonly

entered into a drawiog for

Disease.

-

-

Applications are available at
asy Shukie Federal oftice or
through the mail by catlisg the
Les Turner ALS Foundation at

-

Teams may register in one of
three categories: male,- female

070-3311, The pre-registratius fee
is $1f per team or 10 used record

and co-ed. Awards wilt he

presented to first, second and

albums in original juchels, flare
day registration is an additional
$2 per team. Record donations

lired of Buying Bottled Water?
-.

Ultra-Clean Water System

will be included in the Annual
ALS Mammoth Music Mart,

-

The Quality Answer to Water Pollution

ncheduled for October.

The Ol5,a.Croon is spscificallv dssiuuad rs rowssnchlsrinoSssic

The rare, sanctioned by TAC
aud CARA, -is espocted to raise

srs ani000n rsico!spns5isidesssdjrnss5 and dek,is...Thz SOro-Cieno
Frs duous bonled Wntnr for p 005iesasa lias. Ctl snday to, z FREE wnisr seos
sr dsmsvssrasize
,_--t
Wende FisonS Watar Future

ii

$2,506 for ckarity.
Skobie Federal has branches in
Barrington, Chicago, Giescoe,

r

KeOilworth,

Winco Enterprises
(312) 723-6480

___

a

Schwinn bicycle aod other prizes.

referred to as Lou Gehrig's

Skohie

Centenarian...
hanchait and wauted to become a

serious houer, but gave ap the
idea because sfIdo father's ubjeclions. "t Once got $23 for beating

my Opposent io 1ko ring," he

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB
UNDERONEROOF

_1);

"While City" to attend weehly

-

-

NOW 5O

with him at last month's AllAmericas Senior CIsh's lunchoun
at the TridootCeoter, noting bec

. Esercise Programo
Swimming Pool
Sauna Whirlpool Steam Bath Aerobics I
Tr,mvastics fr Eoerciso Program

dad is u "great dancer,"
He recalled inn first job with a

OUR FULL BER VICE

BEAUTY SALON

featoring on Award Winning
Styling Staff

as u young man traveled tu
dancen there, "1 stilt dance, ovin
lknsígh I'm stowing down a bit."
Hin daughter, Marie, who wan
present ai the ioterview, laughed
and said he invited her to dunce

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

isvssnIY

said.
Zuccaro also loves to dance and

Coken announced last Pfevem-

ber he would move from thé

Apuno

and Oak Sckntta: The work

'o
part of a $t,5OO,5- project to
rebakililate all district srhno'o

grant from the government.
Sletina said less than one per-

ceot of school districts taking
part ils the program received a
certificate, or OS of about l4,f00
districts. He recently represented the district aod received the
certificate io Anaheim, California. The program was initiated io
107f, said Stotisa.

lo regard In other gruots, the

for $75, 774, also usder Chapter 1.

As application for a math aud
science grant to ISBE was also
approved in the amount of $21,
945.

school dày and $445o lar 24-huur
coverage, accordasg to a uewlyapproved- district contract with

American Youth, a Hartlurd Io.
ourauce Flan.

Also, towel service for mmmc
high school students out year
will cost l9.75 pe person, as ap.
proved is000lbercontrain
Board members atas approved
aboul $10,000 enpendituros for art

supplies for the elementary

schools and Gemini Junior High
School.

A contract for office paper wos
awarded in the amount uf abonnI

weathers approved a 1955-1057
position for a teacher aide to one

child enrolled in a special
education class. Stotina said the

TRY.

East Maine Elementary Schont
District 55 serves Rilen, Morton
Grove, Des Plaines and uoincorporated Maine Towuskip.

Cost'd from Sbuts.io-L'wuud Pt

spoken of their tashs al-kaorl in
battling the drug problem.
Utilizing ita kuowledge offeclively in- the community is basic
to TRY's approach, The
orgaoioatiou has preneuted programs at Nitro North and Niles
Went High Schools, and recestly
produced a phamplet offeriog

MASSEIISEAND

gettiog a job at a candy factory.
"1 received $3 a week, hut whes I
was promoted I earoed $3 a day.
He rclired at 77 from bio posilino as maoager fur the Four Star
Theater then located at Western
and Madison is Chicago.

lo disconsing tnitay'n youth
compared to When he was growing up, he said 0-ere aro a loi of
"good kids" today. "But you beep
hearing about the bad nues. They
have a lot moreadvantages and

the involvement - uf nwoiernas
teachers. Ellen Peirce, Riles
'

North tracker and TRY member,

remarked, "Tke exchange

967-0420 967-0421

AVAILABLE.

uf

ideas al our meetings nfleu
becomes quite lively, but kas pro-

vidod me with greater knowledge

aud a new perspective un

substance abuse. Srkonln seed
help from community ogencies
-aod adults need input from
students in order to he effective."

long life, Zuccaru said he prokably did all the wrong Ihiogs. "I
have had un egg every day ut my
life, uomotbiug doctors frown on
today. I smoked cigars, but gave
that ap;" he said. "I always liked
to esercise and walked for mites
when S was a hit younger."
He coocloded with, "Tbe main
thing io nut to worry about things.

lt dues no gond uod you live
longer."
-

Marie noted that her dad was
always an independent mon. "Ho

was a wonderful lather and a
wonderful husband to my mom. I
thiok he's the grealest," nhe oaid,

are better educated," he said.
"I'm self-educated and had to
tears to coud and write all by

Scholarships...

Ashed about his socrot for a

Coat'd from Skokie.Ltwoodp.l

Society, accepted a check tobe
nsedtowarda permanent exhibit.
, The Woman's Club of Shohie

was proud and happy to con-

-

Elizabeth
McMahon

BOARD

MiSikin Usiversity freshman

Elizabeth McMaksn of Funk
Ridge kan beeticlocled activities
chair fur Zeta Tau Alpka nocial
sorority.
MrMahua, a music major, loo
daughter of Dooald and Patricia
MeMahon, 517 5. Kuigkt, and a
1.986 graduate at Maine 00500
-

FACIALS

QU4LITY - SERVICE SINCE 1924!

Shrary vas add hiring a pahlic
relatiano expert. The first tino
additions and- phaseane of tot
rec000tcuctios prukakly would he

According to Wagner, a public

relations

expert may ke
necessary is Ike future if Ike
library intends to preoeut votera
with another referendum for a

High School. At MIIIIkIS, abe loa
member of Conctrt Baod.

a tan break. Under TIF, the

village is allowed to rebate the

-

portion of the sales tan revenue
from lise development.
-

-

-

demx the shopping couler, saying
it was a valuable piece of proper-

ty and the proposed $5 million

MG Legion...

Maine Township,
-

tinO Erilich threateoed a civil
rights Iawaoit it the - village
proceeded with its plans to coo-

The Riles Likrary District serves Niles and unincorporated
-

Lawcoocewood owner Robert
KnIlch was not present at MsAday'u hearing. At the April beardmeeting, an attorney represen-

Library pay...
-

1h shore area of Chicago.

Coat'd from P011eo-E. Maine P.1

Coincidentally current district

-

commaaderis a past commauder

Committee member Terri

of Ihe Morton Grove Post itself,
Dick I(.apelaoski, a reuideot of

Carmansaid the mase first came
to Ike board's attention last year

the village.

and Board Attorney Lawrence
Weiner said district policy was

Each post rotates hosting the
monthly district meeting.
Refreshments are served

1055601. Board members were ant

made- aware of more recent

changes intkelaw, said Carmac.

following Ihemeeling.

ky Itiefollboard are hiri:g proc.

salutes the Post Everlasting

-

The May meeting, however,

ceremnay

licesuad enteusion ut pronation.

wherein

all

the

deceasedmembecs are honored.

In a policy battle about sin

A pre-meetiag dinner will be

monItO earlier, board members
effected a rhauge that relatives
nf library slatE, witk Ihn excep-

beldat the Morton Home.
Statur atan reports flags are for
sole from -chairman John
Turnare, 966-5305 at 'ottractive
and commuai prices. Businesaes
and residents are urged to fly an

At Friday's meetmg, Library

plan, said Committee Member

hirmg relatives encept when they

Memorial Day, but on all days.

are family of beard members or
the library'o adminstrative staff.

their annual Memiiriul Day

Administrator DL McKenzie
pear, nul the fifth- year of- the- sil he does ost,disapproxe uf

Costly mudificatious to the
likrary'o physical plant will be
pkased throughout the five-year
pIon. Tkey include replacemeof
of the roof aver the adult section
at about $65,000; repair of the

meeting room in the new addiliun
and céplacement of the ait' con-

may be fired without cause. Nonprobationary employees may appeal dismissal tothe koard.
McKenzie said ko agrees with

althistime.

months islong enough Io evaluate
employees but asked that

He reasoned a likrary crisis
may cause him lo be unaware

honed purchasing of missing

that the um monlbs probation was

special emphasis tu tea specific

development in adult services
and monitored resulta of surveys

conducted in connection with
library nulpul me055res blute
requirement).

-

Others are: programming, to

StOrm...

commander Bub Peruchos, also

uf Ckicugo co-chairman of the
Sunday, May 31, event. Step off

time will be 1 p.m. from tke
LegionHome.

adminutcator.

-

Groups wishing to participate
770-6907. Tke Navy Band is to
participate ... .,,.,-..
.
-

-

Firefighters...
Coalivacd from MG P.O

In other board actions, the
p0kb works department was
authorized to pm'ckase an omisstOnanalyzerturemisuiaa testing

for village vehicles at a coot of

-

ended.

-

may phone their indicatioo to one
uf the cn-ckolrmen-at 750-2es Or

probation be extended ky three
months, al the discretion of Ike

tentatively scheduled ta be coutinsed all five years.
They are materials: continued
development and expansion of
the young adult colléction; con-

standard and classic titles;

Parade io addition. Slater has
appointed Earl Ckrislenseo of
Ckicago, chairman; and past

During the six months, they

tOrmec legal opinions that sin

Nine of the 59 original godls are

The -Legion is preparing for

son-pcokatiosary status.

hems have sot keen researched
-

American flag nut ooly for

In reference to the initial

he evaluated kefore attainiog

the building. Costo fur some

-

change, Policy Committee
chairman Charlene Wagner told
committee members, "We fought
hard to get that passed. I would
outllketosee it discontinued."
Also, under presént policy, new
library - employees - receive
probationary slatas for six monthu during whick linse they mast

$10,009, - replacement of the
bookmobile at about $25,559,
replacement of Ike roof over the
ditivaiag unit in the older part of

$6,000. The equipmeot will save

the village mosey because
employees will sol have to wait in
line at area emission - testing

-

Board member Irene Costello
said McKenzie is "businesslike"

centers, - according to Wilma

aud she was sure so ahuse could
Occur it present policy was

Wendt, village clerk.
According tu Charles Schock,
community development three-

changed.

tor, the Plan Commission will

-

Also, McKenzie asked -he be
able lo hire or tire otaff memkers
without hoard approval. In

meet Monday, May lIto consider

regard tu klrlsg, he said he would

The revised plan calls for the
Highland Store to be moved 10

not exceed the needs of the

the Golf-Washington development plan.
-

down a -lot ut branches and

library or the budget. Dismissal
would take place only following
conoultatinu with the hoard, at-

noveraI trees fell on cars parked

lorney, said McKeunie.

separate the center und residen-

At present, he is able to hire
employees subject to board ap-

liaI area with landscaping and

-

Coallaued from Pagel

in the street," he said, adding
there were on power outages io
the village.
Riles wszh crews were out on
the streets early Tuesday morn-

ing to clean debris from the

provai. Wagner slated McKenzie,
and nat board members, must he
skIe to work with the stuf f.
McK000ie agreed with Cannon

stroets. Coon-up operatioñs were

Ihat hiring practices should io-

oxpocted to be completed by

dude cuniruls ouch as perusanel
reportntotho board.

-

Wednesday, Kahler said,

There were rio injuries duriog

The Riles Public Library

the storm Ikat occurred between
k-3g and 6 p.m. Moxday.

District serves Nibs und anm.

-

csrpnralod Maine Township.

The Chicago-based law firm of
Ryan, and Boche will reprenont
the village in negotiations to pur-

grounds" on whicb to argue its

chano the property, "!e espect

the village mude the move

feet from the east side of the pro-

posed shopping renter to the
west. There wiS he a fence lu

-

He added- Riles kas "firm
case in court.

According to a beard member,

to Contact Erilich this week,"

because of failure by Lawrencew000 ownero to upgrade the
dotenioralksg shopping couler.
"A lut of promises hove been

naid altorneyW5liam Ryan.
In Ike event Erilich refuses to
negotiale and briaga the mutter
to court, the viSage under 511f sois

made, bot unthiag has been doue

law can file cuademuation pro- - lo reviutize the shopping cooter,"
coediugs lo acquife the properly,
Ryan said.

he stated.

Knilicts, io turo, argues that a
$1Omillloii prujerl io being plan-

"The judge would decide
wketker the village is right in its

ned fur tke renten and that

action asdthen it would be ap lo a

agreements or letters of intent
trom prospective tesautu have

jury to decide no a fair and
eqoitsble purchase price for the
portion the village wants,l' he en-

been received to occupy Lawreocewood.

Resignation...
Cealinaed from Page 3

replacemeot.
According to Peck, sorne at the
changes include widening of the

matured into o dedicated 'finance
man' who oerved the village well.

underpass on Dempsler to indude an additioaal 11-foal lane

finance director, and we are going In miss him," Blose said. "At
the same time, I cou anderotaud
there is a point in time when you
want to stop into botter things.

-

"He was an outstanding

and conotructianof a new pump
station to replace the old one to
carry off storm-water i-qa.off.

A 4-fout- median strip wiB

-Jeff in doing what is beot for kinn,

-

replace Ike esisling one on
Dempster St.
In addition, Elmore St. wilt be
restricted to right turin only
movemeuls and a karciermestian -

mid I think he's mahing the right
move."
.
Laut -month Bell received the
prestigious certificate of achievemeat for excellence io financial
reporting from the Government

-

thedistrort, cosldnot be hired.

patrons. Nacostwas provided.

plomeo.

Cootlaaeilfrom Pagel

tie io the north suburban and nor-

dom was defealed uttkepolIs
New furnishings far 'odalt services shouldke budgeted-for this

depressing to librai-lì staff and

(uppruxlsnbately) purchase price
wóuld not be accoptshle.

Contieurd from MG P.1

tion Of those already employed by

Terri Carmas. She said the shake.
by furniture is pròbuhly

Coat'iO from Nllee'E, Maine P.1

Dempster...

-

tax iscrease. A recent refereii-

subject areas for collection

-

637-8200

include kiriog a part-time clerk

5f the likrary. van at about

st a week, then worked at Ike
Snuth Waler St. Market before

myself. ' '

members

halfthe$255,IOOprlee
Three other tentative additions

December -meeting to Edcilitote
the redevelopmeht of the area vid

-

place.

by the library to provide ari-

$tO,Sfa'a year; administrative
programs, -to conduct various
output measure surveyn, In
review
and
. recommend

planofservice.
The committee also discussed
tentative personnel policies kot
reached no decision so recommendatianslotheboard,

and yearly reviews will take

diti000l parking space und Ike
Village nl Nibs doodled akoat

the shopping center was ap.
proved b3 the hourd -at,- ito,

progress, review and recommend
moditicalions to the long mago

Mckenzie ucksowledged the
plan "io not engraved in stone"

suggested several additions- or
ckanges lo the plan. Probably,
the most costly addition will be a
$100,905 resurtaring of a lot odjurent to Ike library, suggested
asatwo-ph::eproject

'The tau district established for

and lo mosilor and report

budget,

Committee

-. facitities.

mnditicalions to personal policies

- hoard lo consider, next year's

library courtyard, replacement

bottle factory in Ckicago earniisg

6965 West Belmont Avenue
Chicago, flllnoi 60634
5835Oempster St.
Morton Grove

McKconre. Ho naid the plan has
been proparod io time for the

budgeted toc this coming fiscal

lo os unusual move, board

NORTHWEST
RFAL ESTATE
-

-

-

said

lntechuiculservices, painting Ike

Almost $2,009 woo awarded fur
physical education sapplies.

tribute to our cumpsuouly.

AND TANNING TOO!

enable lo board lo set anide fundo

for malar purchanes,

-

upgrade and repidee mbckinos in
kuth the public äccesa computer
lab sod st'off work areas at abeut

-

Our 63rd Anniversary!

/

and accessibility at closed

Superintendent Dr. Donald that is acheduled to
Stetioa. presented beard- mcm- by Septemher, 1988, kekumpteteg
A major parhers with a certificate of merit tian afthe work Includes
aabestsa
tor Ike district's program tu aid - removaL
educationally disadvantaged
Neat year's Student Accirteut
yousgstero under a Chapter 1 Innsrancewill cnst-$ during
the

Mayr 15, 1924 thru J.ay 15, 1987:-

.

ltt,f09 lo

Lawrencewood...

equipment, purnkaèê of twi
ml Ocomp tors a y a t

he soin. - In addition, Ike pleowill 'force library Olaf! la plan alisad for
services, aid- the hoard in
following library goats, and

$194,000, or about l6,tOo less,
for

Contineedfrom Page 3

During hin youth, he played

f

--

beve to be vigilast. This ptaq sois
di tin
o
Po d tunes

Board memkers
change order. frsm appcnvrd a

lite safely, energy mnseraliao

-

rowley io the world," he said.

offfALY

Tuetday as a heard member at
East Maine Elementary School
District 83 to fill the unexpired
term ofMel Cokes.

prom guidelines to all District 219
parcuts.
TRY has succoosfolly solicited

and

Woodoturk,

:.Hj="S"

FAUST

Maine Tnwaeklp.
In -other actions Morton Grove
resident Carat Gall was awurn In

hoardaslkoriocd preparation nf a
1507.1915 proposal tu the Illinoiu
State Board of Educatinn IISBE)

Cast'd trom Skokie-L'wuod P.1

McDonald's of Skokie,

Plaines and unincorporated

lii furtker action, Auseciate

witk a "positive and hsmaue atlitado about hin leadership role."

",Wo can probably bqiieuk by -- - sponsor, intormal 5000inon with
(1mm yoor to year) but we will
local librriry affiliates; offico

position wasernathd in
dance with an educationaloccur.
pion
far the youngster
eoslved aecor.
ding ta Special
education
regidatlom.-

district in May.

"mutual respect and support"

the tire was traced to the use of a

...A private alarm system al
ttoo Faster In. apparently

irion May 5 west to

studenta and paresIa as ose 0E

in the transite panels. Caase at

was notified and firemen stood by
to secure the area.

seworts dispel the Odor.

Hirsch described Siekierski's
relaliunship wltk teachers,

arco because of possible asbestos

caustog breaksalong a 600-foot
length. Commonwealth Edi000

otreet. Water was put into the

toro "deeptyregret the decision."

ployees were asked to leave the

casse was traced to a dach flying
into the wires, shorting them and

leah at SMI Elizabeth on May 4.
The cause was traced to a sewer
backup affecting a floor drain in
the basemeat. The Public worko
department was notified to check
nsttke situation.
Firemen responded lb a call
May 5 of a gasoline odor at 8540
Prospect where an investigation
showed gâsuline spillage as Ike

the huard, teacker Miriam Hireck staled Mark Twain inslrue-

tenor panels to the walls were
pulled out to entisgnish the fire

Wires dawn on the street. The

Firefighters on May 4 in-

Siekierski, a 23-year empluyee uf
the district and 15-year principal,
Addressing Schont Saperislendent Dr. Etdon Gleiclnman, and

On May 7, firefigkters went
to 5959 Howard nl. where they
tumid issalotins in the wall of the
huiterroom smu00dering. Tke en-

serves Morton Grove, NOes, Des

to retain as principal Walter

School, 9401 Hamtis on Maye,

Itansam Chsrch, 8300 Greenwood
apparently malfunctioned na
May 2. The alarm panel was
reset.
On May 2, firemen responded

vestigated a report of a, water

petitioned school beard members

the premises, asdIke manager
was advised to supervise maintenance tu prevent future
praklems. There was su
sigaiflcantdamage.
...Ai alarm activated kecause
of power toiture at Mark Twain

L ibrary plans..

Con.uedfrem Pagel

hemming, with tho teucesitting ou
top of Ike berm.
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will be carried through this inbersectinu to prohibit left turn
maneuvers. "It was always a
restricled right turn, but people oometinsm attempt a left turn
posing safety praklerns," he said.
The project is expected to cost
betweeu $6.5 to $7 million busing
federal funds) according to Perk.

Finance Officers Association,
Thish000r has been accorded Ike

village of Nibs for the past sis
years.

VLEGAL NOTICE

ILEGAL NOTICEI

NOTICE OF RID
TheVillage OfNiles will beaccep.
thig sealed bids for;

The Plan Commiosias and Zoning

Board of Appeals wilt hold a
public hearing na MondAy, 'June

1, 1957 at 0-00 P.M. in the
MunicipAl Cnuncit Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee- Ave., Niles,

Illinois, to hear Ihe following
malIens);

t7-ZP-t
Ckniutopker Niepomnik, 8145Gneeudale, Riles, Illiaois,
Pelitioner,
Requesting
a
Vaniatios lo Required Side Yard

from 5' to 3' to Construct
Garage atll4S Greesdute.

a

John G. Fnick, Chairman
Plan Commission 00 Zoning
Board ut Appeals

1957 ROADWAY

OMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
M.F.T. SEC'FIONI7.0g055.go.Fp
1957 REPAVING PROGRAM
M.F.T. SECTION 57-60000-09-GM

Sealed kids will be accepted until
15:00 amaI the Village of NOes,

Office of the Purchasing Agent,
7001 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
illinois 60645.

General Information and specitic
iostructiom concerning this request fur proposal are available

at the Office of the Prircbasing
Agent, 7051 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Riles, illinois 00644.

Bids will be opened on Friday,
May 21, 1987 at lOtOS am. at the

Admiastratiun Building, pgst

Sydsey Mitchet, Secretary

Mltwaahee Avenue, Riles, il-

Plan Commission 00 Zoning
Board OfAppealu
--

Andrew R. BuBa
Purchasing Agent

Scums.

Announcing money-saving
newss for State Farm drivers

5Oandover.
Slate Farm Mulual policyholders 50 and over who
hase no unmarried drivers
under 25 In lhetr household
will now be pelting a break
On Ihe Cost of their car in.
SUranCv.

If pou're 50 or 00er, Call and
see if pou qualify.

BILL
SOUTHERN
iO42 W. O.ktem

Nile.. Illinole

B1y

Phoree

69$-2355

In line with requests from
residents sa Palma Lo. )adjacent

to the albi tuo water retention
areas will he located is the
development beast of Washing-

ton) aud will have oversize

sewers with restrictors to accommodate water run-off io the parkjag areas, Scheck said.

Liky I gomiti tteimhbmir, rl;ile FImrIll ii, tlti're.

/-

SlaIn Farm Malual Aulamohlle lisuurance Company
linero Office; Bloomington, illiools

Pigè. o13 lbs. or more

Govt inspAPPr0

75% Lean
..

3 Ibé.

. PkgS

1.09 b.
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